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Note the xiaine "AOTOB" jtind "No
73" before entering •tore. Get off
car at Plane Street.

- tbe State deroted
Cftrpeti, Bedding-

Bedroom Suits—
Another very unusual "happening" for you.

It's about the same as the bedroom suit event we
startled you with a week or so ago, except that
more suits are in the sale. They're not rejected
patterns but the cream of our '98 arrivals. You
cannot meet another snap like it anywhere.

Suits exactly like cut, well carved—liberal
dresser and washstand-bevelled mirror—a $25
suit—at J 14.95.

A Curly Birch Suit-French plate, bevelled
mirror, very large bureau and stand, brass trim*
mings, cheap at $45—now $30.

Some 8-piece Quartered Oak Suits, elegant,
" impressive,'r unusual-instead of $50, it's $35.

A richly carved, Solid Oak Suit-was $65-now
$40. Decribing It would be useless—" seeing "
tells more than words.
A 200 ft. Carpet Floor
-Light, PleaMirt.Well-Stocked.
It u not by "chance" we'll meet your carpet whims. The' etockTis far
too big, varied and too new to just "happen" to hit your taste.
Axminster* at 90c. yd. floquettea, 90c. yd.
Body Brussels at 90c. yd. - Velvets at 75c yd.
10 Wire Brussels, 85c. yd. • All-wool Ingrains, 65c yd
Heavy Ingrain*, 39c yd. Oil Cloths and Linoleums

In All Widths.

»• %...**. ̂ v.i. UIH, ui LIIW 4*&w»uitjii vupur o t u i c i ~"iue wonder o,
Both are shown here in operation any hour of the day. Call I

76c A WEEK WIU, DO IF CASH 18 SHORT..

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 J Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. I « } Near Plane 8t,

Telephone £80. Newark, N. J.
Qoods delivered Free to any part of State.

? 9 V

No. 12 Brick Block.
BUVCKWELL ST. , DOVER, N. J .

HENRY E. GREENGRASS.
Our unbroken Spring

Stock is full of bargains.
Call on us and.you will
buy cheap. We give the
greatest value lor your
money. Quality is of
first importance.

Timtou Fmmit
nnci twist

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY.
We respectfully invite your inspection.

HENRY E. GREENGRASS

J. HAIRHOUSB
' . JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

Blackweil Street, Dover, l4. J.

Diamonds, VValchos, Clocks,'Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glassware, Hnilties
$3.50 WILL BUY AN AHERICAN STEM WINDINd WATCH.

We'don't belong to tliat doss who tnink thev " knowlt all," tat we do be
mong those who dlllRcntly try to Improve UielruusloeM,haTetta newest ana

wearo *
confldenco of our f riendi.

EYE COMFORT.
our ejes may not bo In a condition to make glasses a necessity. Io manr esses
j are a luxury, aiding tho vision and relieving ihB strain.

HAVE YOim EYK8 EXAMINED FHEE.

....REPAJRINQ OF FINE WATCHES A spECIALTV....

POST orncE BLOCK

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

Wonaerfui Display of Dress Sacques.
We are told that our assortment of these cool and comfortable garments

surpasses any in the city. This we shall leave to you. Prices, however, we
know are right. •

. Q-—A good quality outing
4-ot-flannel, trimmed withA t mr' v p p t y

i » l jy\- good outing flannels or
sailor and one pointed collar style—
neatly lace or braid trimmed—arm
seams bound.
A ». C.Q.,—An extra quality whit/;

t\X. OOC o r figured lawn—made
with slashed collar—edged with lace
or embroidery—all seams turned-
sleeves to match.

A «• r \Q^~A large assortment of
n.i y o c fine whitc or figured
lawns in high neck or negligee style
—some plain and others with clusters
of small tucks across Iront—sleeves
also tucked—double box plait backs.
A <- <fr . n r—New flannels—not
tW. $ 1 . ^ 5 all wool—backs cut
with 5 seams and all double stitched.
The pretty shaped collar and front
edged with shell stitching of s i lk-
fastened at neck with ribbons,

4 ,
washable braid—sailor collar perfect
fitting.
A r nnr-—*n **cellent quality of
" I 7\}** white lawn—made neg-
ligee with square collar—edged with
inserting and embroidery—4-seam
fitted backs.
A r nfir>—^ handsome showing
/ \ L y o u ofsummer flannels made
in a variety of styles—either square
or round collars—edges shell stitched
with silk or scalleped plaids and
stripes—turnback cuffs.

M A?. . o—Several styles in
< P l ' 4 - B white and colored

lawns—some cut with yoke backs-
plain or tucked yokes—daintily lace
trimmed plaiting in neck and sleeves
—edged with lace—fitted or'empire
backs—flannels are also shown in
this lot.

O t h e r d e l i c a t e L a w n s , h a n d s o m e l y t r i m m e d w i t h P o i n t d e < } > , _ ,
P a r i s L a c e , u p to < "PS^J

At S.S5, —A gnat ssaortment of French and All Wool Summer Flaniwli-iinde with
8 9B 4*46 p U l n * <a°°Jr mn<PKl collars-edged or trimmed with wool braids or satin

4 , 9 5 * 0 ribbons. Tliese come In plain figures or stripes and an out with stuped or
9,115. Emplrebaoss.

(DOVER IBON ERA.)

-)BEE HIVE COUPON!-
H erestatsd at tlais purchases are.ssade this ceiipea wlU'astltle you to

TSH FBR OBHT, DISCOUNT
« all nees heaiM In i n store hetwesii ISM aste ef this I U M u d May ist, iteS.

eaceptlag eriklM sslUat at apxlal (floss. Will also ka acesptaa lor laca
valna WIMS) t sc lw l wfla sull orders.

L. 8. PLAUT * CO., NEWARK, N. J.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.
, ' FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaiit & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cater Street*

NEWARK. N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA

COFFEE
Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs.'for 85

Old Gov. Java 30

3 lbs. for 83 , '

Pritna Mara Caibol 35

3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
. • 19 to »i

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs 35

Lion Brand " 13

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA;
Very Best,Young Hyson.. 45

Very Best Oolong ."45

V e r y , B e s t Uncolored
Japan 45

Very.Best Green Japan.. 45

Prime English Breakfast. 39

Young Hyson 25

Prime Oolong 25

Oriental Mixed 25

Good Mixed Tea 20

Good Young Hyson 20

Good, Oolong ' . . . 20

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
30 c. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY.

DRESSING FEET * # #
fa done here on the principle of giving the maximum of style, comfort
and durability with a minimum of price. The things'we like to do In
shoes Is to tell you a better article than you expected to buy for the monoy

COHEN
8U0S0X St., next to river bridge, DOVEB, N. X

COPlPflUT HIS ROTHL " S E H D O F F :
A Grand Ovation Marks the Com-

pany's Departure for Sea Girt.

ENTIRE POPULHTIOH BIDS THER] EOD SPEED.
Presentation of a Flag at the Armory Excites

Greatest Enthusiasm.

Company M Marches Forth Sixty-seven Strong—McDavit Post,

Q. A. R., Delegation of O. U. A. M. and Mayor Pierson and Lead-

ing Citizens Form an Escort of Honor—Dense Mass of People

Assemble^at the Railroad Station—Handshaking and "Good-

byes"—Demonstration at the Car Shops—Letter from Captain

B. L. Petty. *

A. demoiutraUoD the like of which has
never before teen witnessed inDovermarlced
the departure of Company M for B » Girt on
Honda; morning. Practically the entire
populace turned out en mane to glv» the

Bojer boys" a royal (end off. The city
Itaelf was in gala drees, u beBttod the occas-
ion, Old Glory being la evidence on every

There was an Immense crowd at the armory
at any early hour and the very air was rife
with enthusiasm. Inside the armory there
was bustle ;ahd ;commotlon, each member
being intent on getting his accoutrement* in
readiness for tho start. An Interesting Inol
cent waa the presentation of a flag, the gift
of W. B.Collard, Chaplain McCormlck, of
KcDavIt Post, No. M, O. A. R., rotting the
pre(rotation address. CeptaMFettJ received
the flag and as he,waved iV a tumultuous
cheering arose.' Three cheers were given for
t ie lag , three for the donor, three for Cap-
tain Petty, three for «he offlean and three for
the company.

When the company Anally marched out of
the armory Captain Petty halted his men
and formed them in line, two deep, to
give Photographer Price and some half doaen
amateur photographers an opportunity to
take pictures of the company. Then, with an
eecort of honor composed of McDavlt Post
G. A. R., a large delegation of Dover Council
No. 6, O. U. A. M,, together with Mayor
Pienon, flanked on either side by leading cit-
kens, and the Enterprise Band, the company
marched along Essex to Blackweil street.
where they oame to a halt, being held up by
Photographer Cotter, who, stationed on a
wagon at the intersection of Blackweil and
Eesez streets, pointed hu> camera at the com-
pany and succeeded in getting a'very good
plate. TUB done,,the march was again re-
sumed. The procession marched up Blaok-
well street to the park and then counter-
marched back to Warren street, down which
street the procession turned to the D., L. and
W. station.

Along the line of march crowds lined the
sidewalk and there was enthusiasm galore.
But the crowds along the sidewalks followed
on after the procession, converging at the
station and when the company began to board
the cars it looked as if all the peopleof Dover
and a goodly representation from the neigh-
boring towns had gathered there. It was
with difficulty that the boys in blue squeezed
their way through the multitude, every man
being stopped by scores who wanted to say
"good-byo" with a hand shake, and when
finally the lest man was aboard and the train
had gotten under way, resounding "cheers
rent'tbe air, while a sea of fluttering hand
kerchiefs waved adieus to the departing sol-
dierr.

Many boarded the train to go with thb
suldlera as far as the car shops, where an-
other ovation awaited the company. Super-
intendent J. W. Baker, who himself marched
to the front when Lincoln called for volun-
teers, had a fellow feelingfortherecruits who
had so nobly responded to McKinley'scall, and
the five hundred and odd employees under him
being imbued with tbe same sentiment), the
result was a demonstration of patriotism
which left nothing to be desired,;; .Old Glory
was in five-fold evidenoe on tihe tall flag staff

r the office building, presenting a beauti-
ful sight, and decorations of bunting greeted
the eye on every hand. A large streamer
bore the. device " Remember the Maine," and
even the telegraph poles alongside the car
tracks we're entwined with the national colon
When, the train came,to s stop tho entire
orce of employees ranged alongside tho

tracks and there wasa repetition of thescenee

blob marked the departure of the train from
station, with the firing of tbocarBhopcannon
thrown in. After a stop of a few' minutes
the train started on Its way again, the
rumble of its wheels being almost drowned
by the deafening cheers which were sent
after it.

Following Is a roster of the company as it
left Dover:

Captain—Edward L. Petty.
1st Lieutenant—William II. Hedden.
id Lieutenant—J. Wesley Roll.
Sergeant—Ei nrst Goodell. '
Sergeant—Adelbert F. MoDavlt,
Sergeant—Charles F, Koderer.
Corporal—Arthur D. Kelley.
Corporal—John Koerfel.
Corporal—George Mifisaker.
Corporal—Theodore Cummins.

Oacar Boyd > Ernest Dateell
Tames H, Rohnw Charles N, Bhawger

Wallace Vought Bertram Chamberlain
Walter Hosltlns '. David Helman
Oliver Hedden : David Sbanks
Frank Phillips Benj J. Wntervelt
Morris fharp John Castoer
Walter Fluher Robert Bums
Charles Morey Whit. J. Trowlirldge
Stephen F. Kills George B. Whlthsm
Joseph E Bhindell Albert C. Marsh
Ethelbert Byram Marshall E. Crampton
Ii. G. Mnwery Jeeee W. Beam
Frank S. Bill Martin Knutb,
Alonso Lawrence ~ Charles Endahl
Albert Clmmbre Charles W. Bmatt
Joseph Baker Thomas Conlan
Warren Sumburger Christopher Nichols
Rrinhold Heinrlck Joseph Kentack
Charles W. Dohne George E Hoagland
Jas. A. Vonlenvander Samuel Myers
Lewis H. Barnes Oeorgs F. Titus
Nelson Freeman Obedlab S. Parker
Marvin Anderson William A. Blghtar
CossBlaokwell UertCorbey
Vincent B. Hammond William A: rUrlck
Charles H. Whitehead James A. Garbey
James R. Button, jr. Clarence Snydar

: Thomas J.Gilllgan
James Oibson, James McCarthy and Sam-

uel Gibson will join the company to-morrow
On the arrival of the train in Orange that

city was found in a state of greatest oommo
tlon, Crowds surged abont tbe station plat-
form and as the company debarked from the
train cheer upon cheer greeted them. With
a vanguard of polioemen marching six abreast
the company'took up the line of march to the
armory. School children lined both sides of
the street leading from the station, who i s the
company marched by sang " My Country 'tis
of Thee.1' Upon the arrival of the company
at the Armory they were greeted with rousing
cheers irom lusty-throated members of Com-
panies I and H, who were awaiting them. At
about 12:W) o'clock the three companies
marched from the armory for the train with
the entire force of polloc, the Board of
Aldermen, Board of Education, a delegation
of prominent cltisens and Nichols' Cornet
Band forming a vanguard. Neit came a
body of letter carriers, the are department
and Ulal Dodd Post, a , A. R., bearing their
tattered battle flag. Companies H, M and I
brought up the rear. .

Thousands upon thousands of^eople lined
the streets to see the boys off and the platoons
of police found UdilBcuItattimestoclear the
way for the piocesslon. The line of march
was through the main streets and thence to
the train. Here fully 10,000 people bad
gathered and; embarkation proceeded slowly
in consequence, The escort of veterans,
polios, citisena, letter,.carriers and firemen
formed two Unee and .stood with uncovered
heads while the three companies marched
to the station platform. Finally when the
lost soldier had Bquoeted his way through the
station and had gotten aboard, the train
pulled out amidst deafening cheers,

-Another stop was made at Ronvllle where
Company K, of Montclalr, got aboard, after
which the journey was continued to Harri-
son, where the can bearing the three com-
panies were switched on to the Pennsylvania
Railroad tracks, when tho trip proceeded to
Sea Girt ,

UETTIB PROM CAPTAIN TITTY.
The subjoined letter has been received by

a member of Company M, who kindly placed
it at the EBA'S disposal:

S M GIRT, M A T 3d, IBM.
We a n having a hot time here and are get-

ting down to an army basis. The cooking is
good and I like it better than the old way,
We are getting down to work and will be
mustered in oir Thursday. You go at once
and tell James Gibson and his son to come on
Thursday, also James McCarthy. If any
men want to join us get them ready and after
the Examining Surgeon gets through I will
telegraph home how many men I, want We
all enjoy our now life and when we return
will have a "dandy" company and well
drilled. • • • We want two men more
after Gibson and his son and McCarthy come;
and as many more as may be rejected by the
Examining Surgeon. If these people can
oome at once let mo know and I will mail
transportation, E. L. PETTV,

Captain Company H, 2d Regiment.

AXl t t loL ire
may be scraflced to a euiden attack of croup,
if you don't have Dr. Thomas' EclcctrioOil
for the emergency.

No-lo-ltao for nifty Cents.
auaruniecil tdbftia-o iiault cure, makes \voo«

men acroiuj, Wooa puro, tog(i|, AU drufiisu,

COMPANY H IN CAMP AT SEA GIRT.

PRIVATE I>AT,Zi:LT,'8 ADVENTURE
WHILE OX PICKET BVTT.

A B o s h for C o t s - H o w the Boys L i n e
. u p for Tliolr Rations—News from
Manila Sets tue Boys "Crazy" with.
Euthns laBm-Bsv l sod List o f Non-
Commtusloned Officers-Other Mat*
torn of Interest .

Cun> VOOBBXIS, SEA GIRT, N, J , I
May 8,1868. f

ItipeclAl Correspondence.]
EDITOR OF TBE ERA :—Company M, Becond

Regiment, New Jersey Volunteers, Captain
Petty commanding, arrived at Sea Girt at
about 4 o'clock p. m. and after receiving or-
ders and meeting other companies who came,
on a second section of train, marched to the
camp grounds in review of Governor Voor-
hee>, in whose honor tbe camp is named.
They were then given their company streets
and a great rush was made for tents, the non-
commissioned olucen getting those neareet
the oOioere' tenta. Frivate Eraent Dalzell,
while on picket duty Monday night had a man
from Company G try to pass him. The
stalker tried to grab Dakell'a gun when
halted but our boy was enough for him anil
came out first best, while the other fellow
took his night's lodging In tbe guard house.

Monday night wai on awful night in camp
and numbers wno had not yet received a>
blanket had to sleep in the mess hall. Boon
after we got to company headquarters a rush
waa made for the mess ball, in which the cots
were stored, and the sight was one that can't
well be d< scribed. The boys saw at onoe that
if they awaited their turn they would stand
a good show of getting left, and stout legs
were soon going through the big windows
which friends had opened from within, and
Buch a moss of human beings piled on on*
another as there was there I never saw. You
can bet your correspondent didn't get left
even if he was used pretty roughly,, but his
two tent mates had to take big bags ailed
With straw, which, with their clothes and >
blanket made their respective beds. Our
company camp and several others are with-
out floon and this morning we had an Inspeo-.
tlon of quarters and those that had floors
were made to give up oots sud take the Dag*
of straw so that we now all have cots.

Yesterday morning each soldier received
11 tin plate, spoon and cup and an iron knits
and fork. After eating, everybody goes to
the pump, wets his plats and takes a handful
of mud to scour the plate and cup, but the
spoon, knife and fork are run into the earth
for their "rations" and then rinsed oS and
put away for the next meal. In getting •
meal all line up In a row with plate and cup,
and havln% received their meat, potatoes sad
coffee they return to their tents to eat, We>
have been given very good food and no kick-
ing has been heard, but i t Is due as m m * to
the floe cooking of " Black face" Hoagland
and his noble assistant, "Mother" Gwrg*.
Maasksr, who have both had experience la
this Una before.

Tuesday was the tint guard mount and
dress parade In camp, and it Is certainly a
flne sight to sea about 2,600 or 8,000 men with
their overcoat*, with capes turned back to
show the red lining, moving across the fltld
aaone man with the regimental dram corps
intbelaad. It must be seen to be appreci-
ated, It is now about 0 p. m. Tuesday night
and a Pennsylvania engine which just went
by blew long before she reached toe station
and continued until she was oat of sight.
Word was passed that it was because Spaui
has given up the flght at Manila and the camp
j u t went •'crasy",wlth enthusiasm, irons of
our nun has yet reached the guard bouse.
They are behaving first rate and drilling with <
a willingness that does the company and '
Dover proud. If we return home In a month
or two or have to stay two years some of tha
boys will have faces unknown, ia they era
not going to shave but let their " bristles"
grow until they a n sent home Every on*
In camp is well and the hospital h u not had
any call as yet. Company H, of Orange, and '
Company K, of Montclalr, a n on either site
of us and they a n as fine a lot of boys aa '
could be met

The officers have been Increased since camp
started and I send a correct hit of them, and
the names,of the men who,have served on
guard. Lights are ordered out, so I must
close this letter with ramembranoa to all
friends from all the boys.

The following Is a correct list of the com-
pany's officers:

Captain, E L. Petty; First lieutenant,
W. H. Hedden; Becond lieutenant, J. W.
Rofl; First Sergeant, E. GoodaU; Quarter-
master Sergeant, W. Surnberger; First Duty
Sergeant, A. P. McDavir, Second Duty Ser-
geant, C. F. Roderer; Third Duty Sergeant,
A. U. Kelley; Fourth Duty Sergeant, K. Dal-
zell. Corporals-J. Koeferl, T. Cummins, G.
Maseker, E. Byram, F. S. Hill, C. Biter, R. .
Bums, C. Whitehead, M. Kjrath, M. E.
Crampton, J. Eantack, J. Gibson. Artificer,
G. Titus; Wagoner, C. Nichols. Musicians,
Dowdell and Bentley; Cook, E. Hoagland.

GUARDS.
Monday— E. Byram, R. Burns, M. E.

Crampton, E. Daliell.
Tuesday—A. P. McDavlt, M. Anderson, J.

E. Blundell, C. W. Ernst, R. Hdnrick.
Wednesday-O. Boyd, J. W. Beam, W.

Hoaklns, J. Baker.
Major-GeneraLPlume* issued tha following

order governing the daily routine of the ounp:
HEADQUARTBBS OAHP. VOORHEKB.'

THE NATIONAL GUARD Ol> NEW JKMET.
S I A GIST, May 2,'18t(8.

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 1 :
I. In compliance with General Orders No. 5

Adjutant-Oeneral's Offlc /Trenton, April 28.
tho undersigned hereby b ." ̂ cs command ot
the military poatoonstr • Ji at Sea Girt, IT. J.

II. In honor ot His Excellency the Gover-
nor and Commander-in-Chief and by his per-
mission, the encampment will be named Camp
Voorhees

III. The following daily service will be
observed: •
R e v e i U o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0:00*. m.
Breakfasti... ..0:3O '
Surgeon's c a l l . . . . ' ; . . . , . . . . . . . : . . . 7:00:
Company dri l l . . . . . . . . . . ; . 7:!»
Recall ., , i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:80
Drill : 10.00
Reoal l . . . . ! . . . I . . . . . . . . . , . ; . , ; . . . . 11 :30 "
Dinner.;'..'..':'..; . ; . . . . . . . . .12:00 m.
Drill 1:30p.m.
Recall 3:00 "
Guard mounting. . . . . . . . . . : . ; . . ! ; . 4:15 •<
Drees parade 5:45 "
Supper. 0:80 " *
Tattoo 0,00 •<
Taps 10:00 "

Sunday—No drills.
Inspection of quarters 0;00 a. IB,
Dlviueservice 10.30 "

By command of
Mnjor-Goneral JOSEPH W. F m i n ,

MARVIN JJODD, Assistant Adjt.-Qeneml.
Official. , .

Vontmuttl on teoondjpaga,
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TJIE PACKING JIOVSE EXPLOSION.

Later IituirosslonB—Hartal ot ilia Vic-
tims— Funeral Services.

Fuller Investigation of the terrible dietiater
at the Atlantic Dynamite Works at Kenvil,
on Thursday aftcrnooa of lost week, go to
show that it is a bard matter to tell just what
is going to occuraround a powder mill. The
men who were killed were all nkillful and
painstaking and thoroughly uudoretooii their
business. They commanded the confidence
and respect of their employers and the very
fact that this was the Unit t;mo in the history
of the works that an explosion has ever oc-
curred in the packiug department shows how
thoroughly the men were acquainted with
their danger and how careful they were to
overcome it. In fact, it was the opinion of
the other men employed at the works that the
packing houses were the safest part of the
plant to work in.

The stories of Spanish spies and careless
smokers BO persistently published by some of
the New York papers are utterly without
foundation in fact.

A great many people have wondered why
Thorp and Ike did not get further from I heir
building before the second explosion occurred
as some little time elapsed between the first
and second reports. The reason is tbut the
shock of the first explosion rawed their build-
Ing to fall in on them, maklug them prisoners.
At the same time the wreck caught fire and
considering the obstacles ihey had to sur-
mount it is a. wonder they escaped at all.
They bad not proceeded many feet in their
raco with death when the flames communi-
cated to the powder willi the result 8'ated in
the EBA last trrek—Tlrnrpe BO badly burned
that be died the same nigut, leaving a widow
to whom he had been married but a few
months before.

Ellsworth Ike, the only other survivor, al-
though terribly cut and Wrued, la progressing
nicely and unless the unexpected happens he
will recover. Be is very nervy, and Imfi given
way but onco and that was when he was in-
formed of Thorpe's death.

The anxietp displayed by both Thorpe and
Ike, each worrying wore about the safety of
the other, each seeming to care but KttJe
about hfa own personal injuries until assured
that the other was safe, and Thorpe's heroic
appeal to those who offered him assistance,
beggiDg them to go and Cud Ike, declaring
tbat he could taka cave of himself, while bia
partner might be sad'y in need of their ser-
vices, was a sfeno never to be forgotten by
tbo&e who Haw it. Ike'«J grief, when ho heard
of Thorpe's death, wa* pltif.,1.

Toe escape nf Charles Pratr, who was alonp
in building No. 0, was almrst a miracle. Hi*
building fell on him sad he was badly bruised
and battered all over tho body, his moBt se-
rious injuitea being on tho right arm and
forearm. He wrrbetl (lespcratelyanduiicceed-
od in forcing his way outund managed to get
to a place of safety beforo hU bulMing blew
up.

A peculiar feature about tho sad alTuir wat
that Ike's trousers, wMch be changed each
day before going to work, and which were
banging la tho building, were blown iuto
sliredeand patches, ntitl nothing was found of
them butasmallpiecocontaininjiapocket in
which trasllt) which Ike bad given up as lost.

The men in the other pavfci of the works
were protty well sbuken up. Window lights
were shattered and Bome of tho boards shaken
off tbf buildings. I t was taoughtatflrattbal
tbe mixing house bad gono,

The work of destruction was so complete
t in t nothing was left to mark thetpota where
the explosions occurred but large bolea in tbe
ground and It was easy to see tbat tbe Ent
two buildings that went up contained more
powder than the others. Large chestnut
trees growing nc*r were Btrlpped of tbtir
bark aod great, strong, limbs woro torn off
and thrown a considerable distance. Big
rocks were hurled many feet.

Tbe deepest sympathy b u been everywhere
expressed for tho widows, children and other
relatives of the unfortunate men. I t IB said
that of tho large number of children left
fatbtrle* twenty are under eight years of
age.

The March for the remains w u kept up un-
til Saturday but only a few poun's of scat-
tend flesh were found. Kotblug was left that
would give the leant clew to tbe identity of
a n j of the unfortunate*. The; were literally
frown to atoms.

OThe remains of the six men were given ID
charge of Jardlne & Hance, funeral dlreo
t o n of Succasuuna, who, by direction of
the company, placed them in a handsome,
stno lined casket. Upon the lid of tbe casket
were s ix silver plates, bearing the names of
the unfortunate men,

THK KUNKRAL 8ERVJCE8

-were t e l l In the Buccasunna M. E. Church at
SJo'click on Sunday afternoon. The doord
between the church proper and the Sunday
school room were thrown open n as to permit
as many as possible to attend the services.

The dawned bright and beautiful,in sharp
contrast to the feeling of gloom that, like a
black pall, had ftllen over the spirits of tl
people of the towns of Succasunua and Ken-
Til.

Long before the hour for the services to be-
1 g in the crowd began to gather .and by two

o'clock at least 3,000 people bad gathered on
the lawn i a f rout of ihe church. The street
on both allies, for a Jong distance, was lined

. with horses and car?isges, which were tied to
j trees, fence*, or anything tbat would hold

them. .And, u Rev. Mr, Hancock very appro-
priately remarked in the course of his sermon

'it waa not a curious crowd, who had just come
to look on, but on tbe contrary, i t was com
posed of friends of tue decayed, who hail
iotui; honored and respected tbpm In life
and' had come to pay tbe last sad tributes of
respect to the dead.

! Just u the bell regan t o toll, delegations
from the various lodges t o which the men
bad belonged niarchtd to the.church and

..formed in open ranks, making & pathway
• through which the mourners i^sscd into the

church. Tbe societies represented were tbe
local lodges QC tbe Otlu F . lkmmml Jr. O. U.
A. M , tbe Bed Men from Fort Morris, and
delegation! from the Odd Fellows lodges of
Dover and Haclfttatown.

Charles Pratt, who wa* injured io the ex-
plosion, was ahl« to atteud the fuueral ter

- ' -vloe* of his former comrade* and w u very
> much tffected.

The body of the church was reserved for
the mourners and the members ol tha differ-
ent orders, and only a portion of the latter
were able to gflla,admission, tbe others re-
maining with the ftlecdfl outstle.
' The services w> re opened by, Rev. Ifr

Hancock, of the M. E. Church. Rev. Dr.
~ David Bpencer read tho openlni bjmn, which

was beautifully rendered by tbe choir, after
which Dr. Upencer led iuprajer . . Itev. Dr.
Htoddardt of Bucrasumia, who had known
nearly all the men from their in fancy, then
read an appropriate' lesson from tho ficrlp

- ' , t o r n , after which Rev. Mr. BcbuUz, of Fort
"Mdrrut, read the second bymn. Tho oifofstcra

' "Ware all deeply touched by theiadduties they
!' were coinpeUed t o perform and H was Im-
•' poBibtefor th«m to conceal their emotion*.

' ' • After the rendering of the second bymn
Her. Mr. Hancouk aroso to preach the aer-

'" n w a and ib was with difficulty that ha man-
; *. aged t o speak at times, *> great was bia
\ emotion.' Aud it waa not to bs vrondanil at,

- f o r only the Sunday before a number 6f the

men whose remains were contained
ia tbe black covered casket in front of
tiie pulpit, had been sitting ia the
church listening to the word of Qod as taught
by him. They had been in the habit of at-
tending church regularly, bringing their
vlves and ebildreu with them aud they were
ill happy then. But to-day, as he

looked over the congregation, there were no
bright faces looking toward him, Happiness
hnii vanished aod in it* place was mourning.
It was not the grief of a single family, nor of
six families, but the deep and lasting grief of
a whole community that mot IIIB gaze, for

t of those present had been bom and raised
in this sectiou and others bad lived there
for years They had all been connected with
all the best works iu the town, bad helped to
make the town what it was and bad its best
interests always at heart. They knew every-
body and everybody knew them, and they
were loved, honored and respected by all.
Tbe sad death of these men was a severe
thock to tha whote community aud gloom
bad settled like a pall over both the towns.
Rev. Mr. Hancock gave them all the conso-
lation be could draw from the word of Qod.
He raid that earthly consolations counted
for little in a bereavement like this and told
them to place thi»ir trust in Gtal. He draw a
lesson from tbe noddent showlug bow abso-
lutely necessary it is to be prepared for death.
The powder works, be said, were not tbe only
places whero death comes suddenly—It was
apt to come at auy place at any time. Mr.'
Hancock's sermon was very affecting and i
:bere was not a dry eye in the church during •,
the time of its delivery. ,

One of the sad features of tbe services was I
that at intervals, between tbe sobs of tbe:
widows and older children of tbe d< ceased a
baby, here and there in tbe church, would,
laugh and crow—too email to know tbat
what caused tbat great gathering was,
in alt probability, to cause a great change In
its young life. It little knew that tbe very
outbreak of merriment, tbat would have
pleased its mother but three days beforet was
tearing her very heart in anguish to-day.

I t waa pitiful to see those mothers who but
a few days before bad been happy wives, but
who were uow utterly cast down and groping
m the dark 09 i t were. But tbere seemed to
be a sisterly feeling among them and each
one, it seemed, tried to conceal her grief so
as not worry the others whose anguish, they
knew, was aa deep JM their own. Their sor-
rows were saei\ d, end not for other eyes to

nk upon.
Rev. Dr. Stoddard, of tbe Succuunua Pres-

byterian Church, fallowed Rov. Mr. Hancock
and made some touching remarbi.

The last bymn, "They Never Say Good Bye
in Heaven," was read by Rev. Mr, Hancock
and its rendition by the cbolr brought tears
to ninny eyes.

Tha members of the necrefc societies then
marched out and ia open ranks they formed
around tbe grave enclosing a space for tbo
mourners. The rematus of the unfortunate
men were then carried out and burled by tbe
sido of the ten men who lost their Uv«« in the
eiplosion that occurred, twelve years ago on
tho Bccond day of Ju'y next. Rov. Dr. Btod
ilnrdsaid a few words after the coffla was
lowered and tben tbe Junior Order of Amer-
ican Mechanics eanp. tueir funeral dirge, and
Rev. Mr. ̂ chultz.of Fort Morris; pronouueed
the benediction and the last sad tites were
over. There were a number of beautiful
floral pieces resting on the coffin throughout
the services.

The pall bearers were : Lewis Barth, Orant
Strait, Charles Dohm, Charles Fayne, W\ D.
Gardner and J. V. Plumstead.

THE FU.YERAL OP JOIfN THORPE
occurred ou Monday afternoon, and was very
largely attended. Mr. Thorpe, as has been
Stated, died about 1 o'clock last Friday morn-
ing. He was cheerful up to the time of bis
death. Thefuneral eerviees were held from
his mother's bome at Euccasunna and were
conducted by the Rev. Dr. E. W.Stoddard,
of the Presbyterian Church, assisted by the
Rev. Mr. Hancock and the Bev. Dr, David
Spencer. The services wure very Impressive.
He A-IIH burled In the Preshyterlan cemetery,
and the burial rites of the Jr. O. U. A. M.
being observed at the grave. Tin pall
bearers were T. Varoey Itarick, Edwin Lee,
David Thomas, Elmer Gardner, Bloomfleld
Roy and William Hambly,

No-lo-B»c for Fifty Cent*.
Guanintctd tobauoliuLilt oure.mukea wea».

men &troos, blood puce. fiOo.U. All dru«tfisla.

Hoatbonlsm v s . Christianity, *
[Communicated],

A "foreign devil" went Into a provincial
village In China and setting up a booth in
which he placed a table, on wblch were
arranged eotue bibles and testaments, told
the villagers, their Oods, worshipped for ages
by their forefathers, were /atoe Ooda and
could no more hear their prayers than the
stones beneath their feet. It was also re-
ported that this "foreign devil"stole .little
babies and cut them up aud boiled them down
for medicine. Then t>e. whole village rose
up and while the police were discreetly ab-
sent, tore down the booth! scattered the bibles
ID tbe street and would have torn the "foreign
devil" in pieces had not Fang Taen, an in-
habitant of the village, who had otice lived
among the "foreign devils," at the risk of his
own life, as well as at the cost of all repute*
tloo among bis people, saved bis life. And
now, after some delay, the Chinese Govern-
ment has paid tbe "foreign devil" for his
booth, table and bibles and put all the officials
of , that vlllago to torture. Behold, how
heathenism degrades a people.

CONTRAST.
A foreigner bad lived eomo years In a

Christian town and bad Wen a law abiding
citizen, but under great excitement bad used
language abusive of the Government under
whose protection he was nipnpeed to live and
of Jta soldiers, and he was reported to bav«
threutened to poldsn the waters of the towp.
A fen roischievoui persons undertook to tear
down the booth under which he sold foreign
fruits and to scatter tbe contents, but the;
persons were promptly arrested by the police
and not ure, buteveryrespouBilflsmaniDthe
ntocB Btfiod pledged to fee this fnrrlgneri

pr jperty and per«n protected until his guilt
Hi* innocence was established by due process
of itm law. Ueholt the power or ChvUvUnlty
over these people I

Celebrated for its great leavening strength
and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKXHO POWDKtt CJO. NEW YORK.

I\KR8ONAL MENTION.

Reoderi of the ERA can aid materially In msk-
,jg this column of interest Contributions should
beBlKned by ttte sender's name a s * guarantee of

muineneas.

Miss Fbcebe FolUrd spent BUD Jay Iu Brook-
lyn.

Mrs. William Delano spent Monday In New
York. #

Edward Bradley, of Morristown, was In
town OD Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Klrkwood spent Monday with
friends In Boonton.

Miss Mabella Mawha, of Newark, Is visit-
ing Miss Bertha Baldwin.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Marsh, of Orange, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Waer.

Mrs! Battle Phillips, of Newark, Is visiting
ber mother, Mrs; Otto, of McFarlan street.

Mrs. Walter Keith, of Myrtle avenue, Is
visiting ber parents In South Nor walk, Conn

Mrs, Carroll, of Morristown, ia visiting her
daughter, Mrs. P. M. White, of filackwell
Btreet.

Mrs.Warren Surnberger, of Roseville,ls
vIsitiDg ber mother, Mrs. L. A. White, of
Blackwell stroeb. • -, •

Thomas and Miss Ben«ie Korthey and Mies
Bwsle Roskrovr will spend Sunday with
friends a t Mice Hill.

Miss Maine Johnson attended the marriage
of Dr. J. W. Farrow and Miss LIda Sharpe
in Bartley on Wednesday.

Miss Mignonette de la P. Marvin and Mies
Harriet l iowdl, of Flahden, have been vlalt-
lag with, friends In Newark.

Conrad Stunapf, foroman of tbe prcklng
department at the Atlantic Dynamite Works,
ts spending two weeks with relatives and
friends a t Lyndnurst.

consumption
r e a p s - ; •" -'• • > • • , • : " • • ' -
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Horcbouatl and T*r you know what *
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M A T N U P T I A L S .

PAKROW-SBABPK.
The i^aclnui home of Mr. and Mrs. David

Sharpe, o* Bartley, w the Mcne of ;
pretty wedding on Wednesday morning, May
the fourth, when their daughter, Miss LIrta
Btiger Sharpe,' wai married to J. Willord
Farrow, M. 11., of Dover, at high noon.

The room> where the ceremony wa« per
formed and the collation wrved were taste-
fully decorated with evergreen, potted pUnte
and cut flooen. Tee ceremony wai per-
formed In the » u t h parlor; the bridal | » t y
Btandlnjr before a bank of laurel and apple
bloKOnu.

Hertd8lsaoh&> lvedding, march was played
br Frofaaur David Rockefeller, of fobanon,
N. J., on the violin, accompanied by Mrs.
Rockefeller on the piano. During tbe cere-
mony, irbich waa performed by the Rev
John B. Scofield, of Badd Lake, they reu-
dered " Call He Thy Own."

The bridal party wai preceded by two little
Bower glrli, nieces of the brldo, Mlu Mary A.
Bartley; In white organdie and vallenclennefi
lace over pink and carrying pink carnations,
and Min Vira Sttarpe, in white organdie and

llenciennM lace over yellow and carrying
red oarnationa. Dr. Farrow: foltowed wllh
bta beat map, Byron H. Uhl, of Brooklyn,
New York. The brlile entered with her maid
of honor, MlM Mary Jphnion, of Dnvpr. 81ie
wore a gown of cream ailk lanadowoe, trim
roed with mousseleioe aeioie and aatin ribbon
and carried bride roeet, lilies of the valley
and maiden hair fern. Bbe looked very
charming. iSia Johnson^ waB-gowned iu
white organdie, vallenclennea lace and ut ln
ribbon and.carried pink roses.

After the oeremony and congratulation;
ah elaborate collation waa served, * the bridal
party occupvlrig a small table iu the dining-
room, decanted with white, TOMB: The
inhere were Hem*. Theodore N. Sharps, of
Bartley, aud W. K O Hharpe, of Vineland,
K. J., btothfns to the bride; i lenfa. A. H,
Bartley and T. B. DIukenoD, of Bartley, and
James Neighbour, of Hackettitown.

Among t h « s present were Mr. and lira!
A. H. Bartler and chUdreh, the Hisses Reta
and Mary and Vaster Iremu Bartley, Mr.
and Mrs. T. N. Sharp and children, Mbu Vira
and Master Ous. Sharp, of Bartley; afr. W.
R. O. Bharpeand son Roy, of Vineland; Mr.
and Mrs. G«orgeW. Yawger, of Dover; Mr.
and Mrs. William Bartley, Samuel Bartley
and daughter, Mnu Eva Bartley, Mr. .'and
tin. Robert 0. Bartley, Mr. and lira. W. K.
Bopler, Mlsa HatUe Culver, HUs Lillle Face,
Mr. and Vm.I.it. Conover, Mrs. T. P. Wil
(ett, Meters. T. at. Gray and J. F. Gray and
Mrs. Nathan Sharpe, of,Bartley; Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Neighbour and James Neigh.
bour, uf Backettitowu; M r . a n d M n . L. 1>
Neighbour, of Califon; John Bndd and
MUs Anna Budd, the Itev. J . H. Scofield aud
Mbs Mary ScoReU and M<» Kay Salmon, ol
Budd Lake; Oeorge N. Salmon, M'ss Ida Sal
mon, Meatrs. Irving; Drake and Charles Sick
son, of ML Olive; Mrs. W. U. Sharpe and
Mrs. Mary Dorland, Mr. and Mrs T. E
Tharpe, Mlas Ellubeth Hopkins and Mi»
Harriet Howell, of Flanders; Hiea Carrii
StepeenB and Miss Anna IfaughrJebt, oi
Naugbright; Dr. Lev! Farrow and daughter,
Mlaa Lou B. Farrow, qf German Valley; Mr
and Mrs. J. 3. Drake, of Newark,
Professor and Mrs. David Rockefeller anil
daughter, Miss Bertha Rockefeller, of Leba
non; Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlei King, of Succa-
elinna, and MJai Clara Dlckerson, of Denvllle

Late in the afiercoon Dr. and Un. Farrov,
left for Dover, tbelr future home. A large
number of beautiful glfta were received. Iu
leaving Flanders Mrs. Farrow makes va-
cant a place tbat will be hard to fill, having
been for soma time the leading soprano of tilt
Presbyterian Church choir a t Flanders and
also holding the offleo of Secretary of the
Girls'Mission Band.

Children's pres se s . '. ,
In white atd colored, BIZO from G months

to 4 years, from 25 centB up. J. H. Grlnim,
No. 6 North Butw* itreot, Dover/ : r

May T e r m Befrua—Grand J u r y S w o r n
in -Other Matters or Interest.

Tuesday last was the opening day of tbe
regular May term ot the Morris County
Courts before Chief Justice Magie and Law
Judge Vreeland. The court hoUBe was
irowded to the doors with juryman, lawyers

and witnesses interested in, and spectators
eager to hear the unusually large number of
cases upon the calendar. When court had
'ormally opened Edward P. Byram waa ap-
pointed Sergeant-at-Arms to succeed the late
Toseph IV. Coo and tben Clerk Mott called
he names of the gentlemen selected by Sheriff

Dnrling to form the Grand Jury, who were
tworn in.

They were : James H. Simpson, foreman ;
oun F. Post, Ellis O. Myers, Louis M. Noe,

George &I. Lanoing, Ellas C. Drake, Robert
McEiven, Charles H. Leonard, Thos. Bright,
James P. Sullivan, Jamea Donnelly, Joseph
C. Leek, Christopher W. Miller, George A.
Drake, Robert N. Cornish, John Blouvelt, Z
Q. Tuttle, Thomas Heslln, Edward O. Hor-
rey, Frederick VV. Sluck, Joseph Hamley and

Thomas Y. Ward.
Silas L. Armstrong did not respond to the
ill of hiB name and Frank Kincald was ex-

o jaed for bu-iness reasons.
John Calluhan, jr., of Morristown, was ap-

pointed clerk to the Grand Jury in place of C.
Augustus Muir, whose term bad expired.

The Court's charge to tbe Grand Jury was
ihort, tbere being no matters thus far pre-
sented to the Prosecutor which oiled for
ipeclal Instructions, tha various offenses being
mainly minor ones. The Gr&ud Jury retired
to commence their deliberations and tho call
of tbe calendar of civil causes was proceeded

'ith and the following cases disposed of:
'SUrREMS COUNT.

l lelvin P. Staples vs. Thomas O. Bullock.
On contract. Off for the term by consent,

cmcr/ir COURT,
George R!cbard8 vs. Leopold D. Schwarz

and Irving E. Schwarz. Iu ejectment. Cou
tinued.

Albert Ricbarda vs. Tbomas Bright, exr.,
etc. On contract. OX for the term.

Frank B. Banaer, et ofc, partners, etc. On
contract Off for tbe term.

John W. Mellck VB. Daniel B. Romine et
a'a. On contract. Referred to ex-Judge W.
W. Cutler aa referee.

LouiaF, Blernicke et ats., partners eto., ve.
Ellen Bright, impleaded. On contract. OS
for tbe term.

Joseph R. Williams vs. Edward W. Howel!
et nls. On Hen claim. Settled.

Helen E. Frost vs. John E. Fennel, admin-
istrator of Nancy M. Frost, deceased. On
contract. Referred to E. A. Quayle BB
referee. -

Edward J. Looney VB, John C. Wilaon. On
contract. Off for term.

Thomas B. Front vn. John E. Fennel), ad-
inluUtrator, & c , of Nancy M. Frost. Un
contract. Referred to ' E. A. Quaylo as ref-

^ee.
All the other cases on the calendar were re-

ported as being ready for trial or fixed for a
day certain and' will bo taken up in their
order.

OaMalOH l'LEAtl

In the Court of' Common Pleaa thn follow-
ing application!'for license to keep inns and
taverns throughout the county were granted

Christopher BUey, Chatham; Elizabeth
Fullerton, Ha&over: Augu-t Allen. Passaic
Frank A. Dunitor, Chester; John W. Dwyer,
Madison; Joba Rlggott, Rockaway; Martin
Cook, Pcquannock; John Wcrnor, Mt. Arl
Ington; William Tutty, Rockuway; George
A. Estler, Boonton; John P. Heslln, Rock-

'away; William Eanouse, Montvilic; Eugene
Wright. Cheater; William B. Mowery, Mont-
ville; William E. Thorp, Chester; H P,
Frotblueham, Mt. Arlington; Edward Laugh
Un, Fort Oram; Daniel Callahan, JefTeraon
f. R. Calterllne, Pequannock; Charlotte JR.
Lake, JelTerson; J. J. Drake, Randolph
George W. Cramer, Rockaway; Frederlok
Vf. Zuck, Ut. Arlington; B. G. Baker, Mt
Arlington; Augustus S. Brlant, Roxbury
Charles A. Monks. Jefferson; William E.
Jajne, jeftenon; Alexander GUIand, Ve-
quannock.

Saloon—John Tutty, Rockaway; William
Sleep, Roxbury; Bernard J. Flood, Port
Oram; Sophia Booker, Fort Oram; William
Sfonahan.

Wholesale—Jefferson Doremus, Passaic
Thomas Beslln, Rockaway; John Kelly,
Rockaway; Joseph C. Lwk; Mendljam; Wil-
liam 8, Green, Rockaway; Charles 11. Tip*
pett, Chester; D. L. Cory, Chester.,

The following applications, being new ones,
were laid over, until Monday next: Frank
Class, Rockaway; Thomas Qulgley, Uock-
away; Michael O'Connor, Rockaway; Alex
ander Kanouse, Randolph; Henry J, Kop-
per, Madison; Charlei.McMickte, Jetferaon
IVllllam H. Baker, Jefferson ; Frank Berger,
Uorrli; Calvin McPeek, ML Olive; M. Lewi!
Bro wer, Hanover.

Some Old News .
In the "Ancient History" column ot the

Sussex :Iteai»ttr, which niakea tbe most la
teresting kind of reading these dayB, the fol
lowing Hems appear this week:

On June 7, 1851), a cow owned by Peter
Hoover, living on the property of John Wills,
near Stanhope, Rave birth to four helfi
calves, all living and doing well.

On tho 10th of June the followingappeared
" Local items the past week have been hardly
worth gathering, consiititig mainly of a trot,
tine match, two or three flst fights, aud somi
case j of frost-nipped beans, cucumbers, mel
ons, etc.

June "!il. Danforth &.Cooke's.reprcsenta-
tive visited Newton and made contract with
Directors of Sussex Railroad for a new en
glne of equal value and power as the " Abram
S. Hewitt," and to lie delivered by Novembtr
1. Hon. Caleb Cuablng, Col. Curtis, and
other Bciton notabilities dined with the Dl
rectors at the Cocbran House'.

July 12. Thieves rob Caleb Valpntlno'a
store, at Drakesvllle; on Ihe night of the 15th
the' store uf Wni.: 8t (J.1 Morrison, at Succa-
annna, v s i atan robbed. On tha 10th the
house of Abram Bilby, on Scbooley's Mouu-
taln, was robbed while' the family were al
church... The perpetrators of thellilby rob-
bery were afterward arrested.

COMPANY M IK CAMP AT SEA GIRT.
WEDNESDAY.

1 forgot to say that every morning a big
wagon leaves the company's supply of bread
and we are each allowed a loaf a day. Quar-
termaster Surnberger deserves arid gets a
great deal of credit for tbe manner in whlcli
j6 lotibs after our interests. This la a flue
clear uiorufng and after a good night's rest
everybody is feeling flue and anxiously await-
ing the morning papers before going aa drill.
One man has left this company but lie was
.rum Oraoge aod ao entirely now man, so
the people can rest assured tUe rest of the
company don't care as long as all the Dover
boys stick.

The office of Artificer ia a new one this
year. He is tboinau who must examine all
guns, bolts, etc., and fix anything that is
broken.

Tuesday night the position of helper to Sur-
geon O'Grady was given to Thomas Canton,
so that I have only one tent mate with me
now. Several letters have been received by
same of the boys and they are read with great
Interest. Everybody is BtUl well thin morn-
ing with no Bigu of gfekuess iu tfie company
and all are waiting for tho examination. I
forgot to say that as soon as we got off the
train and were formed in line a Mrs. Willard,
from Cranbury, gave each one of the boya a
tract. We were also congratulated on our
appearance, not a roan being intoxicated,
which, I regret to say, can't be said of all the
companies in camp.

H A Y 5.1808.
John Boyce. age 33. a member of Company

G, Third Regiment, of Keyport, attempted
to commit suicide last night by cutting his
throat with a pen knife, inflicting a gash
about one and a half inches long. Tbe reason
assigned for tbe act is this: On Monday as
toon os we struck camp, Boyce wafi put on
guard duty with orders not to allow anyone
to pass the lines, nor to build a camp lire
near' the line. During the nfgtit, however,
ono of the olUcera gave some men permission
to build a camp fire, but neglected to tell
Doyce and when the latter interfered he
told by the men that It waa all right, Bojce
appeared to think that he had doue wrong in
nob stopping tbe men and was so much
troubled over the matter that it affected hla
mind. Hlalnjury.B not considered dangeroup,
as he missed the jugular vein. We are all
well and tho boys want to be reuiemterpd to
everybody in Dover, We have two members
in Company M from " patriotic " Morrtetown.
The guard for Thursday was composed of
Musician Dowriell and Privates Barnes, Black-
well, Chambre and Marsh.

Ypuva respectfully,
B, J. WESTEBVELT.

Son veu I r Number.
The East Orange Gazette Issued its twenty

fifth anniversary number yesterday". It was
made up of sixteen pages and a heavy, calen-
dared cover. On the first page of the cover
was a picture of tho Qazelto building and half
tone Interior views of the office, press room,
job room, composing room and engine room,
which Ehoty the Gazette has an up-to-date
plant. On the inside pages, .besides the -usual
quota of local news, were interesting article^
profusely illustrate'], 'Amon; theaa was a
history of Orange from 1873 to 1833, au article
Upon tho churches and pastors of East Orange,
a history ot the Gazette, articles on thn water
supply, municipal history, fira department,
sower system, lodges and societies, schools,
clubs, etc. The Bouvenlr number was a most
creditable production and we extend to Edit-
or Starr our congratulations.

• E JOHN P. DRYDEN, President. .
fc LESUB D. WAftD. Vice PreVt. EDQAR B. WARD, ad Vice Pres't and Counsel.
* ~ FORREST P. DRVDEN, Secretary.

C. E. BALL, Esq., Superintendent, 7 Bank Building Dover, N. J. -*m

H a n d s OiTtlio Roultmvny It Ivor,
The following communication addressed by

Cor bin & Corbin, counsel for tho Morri:
Canal and Baukfng Company to the author-
ities of Jersey City, denning tlio righto ol
tbat company to the Rockaway Elver, will
luterestthepcoploof Doverand nearby places:

" I t would seem impracticable to Bet down
in detail all tbe rights of tho company in
those waters, or precisely how they would be
affected by a dlmunitlon of the flow in thi
streams by the taking away of the waters foi
other uses.

"You are, of course, aware tbat tbe rights
and privileges held by the Morris Canal aud
Banking Company arosubject to duties to the
public which are clearly set forth In the com-
•pany's charier, and which it is incumbent
upon the corporation to fulfill. The State'
lavge Interest in the canal and its reversionary
right therein are also doubtless well known ta
you. Tbe Morris Canal beluga public high-
way, the company 1B bound to continue It as
such, by maintaining tbe flow of waters
therein for the purpose of navigation,

" It is tbe duty, therefore, of the company
as well as Its right, to defend the use of thi
waters which supply the canal, and the State
having appropriated these,waters first to tue
use of the canal, that use is paramount to all
other uses of the flow of the streams.

"Tbe bidB sgainnt which tbe company re-
monstrated and must remonstrate, seom tc
contemplate tbo controlling of these waters
by the bidders, Irrespective of tha Tights ol
tbe canal. Tbtsof course cannot be assented
to, Tho Interest of tbs State, as well aacf
the stockholders and bondholders ot the com
pany (whose annual guaranteed charges
amount to .1100,000) forbid it. Potfeibty some
bidders have proceeded on the theory thai
there i f water enough in the Roekaway am
its tributaries which supply tho Morris Canal
to supply not only tho can*, bub also to sup
ply Jersey City. We know this Is a mistake
for long experfrnce has shown that in cti
times the company has barely been able ti
continue navigation and In one extreme
drought navigation was suspended. Tbere
are, of course, times of flood when there is
surplus of water,"

Grana Opera H o a s o ,
The most prominent quality about "Lord

Ctaumley," Belasco & DeMUle's great play,
which Air. E. H, Sothern and hi* compen;
will present at the Grand Opera HOUNJ ft
one week commencing Monday evening,.»il
cleverness of construction. The part which
Mr. Pottern enacts is said to be almost
double one, from the fact that ho has to ihaWe
Cbumlay appear, apparently, a brainleBa fop
and In reality, a shrewd, manly, brave fel
low. Tbo situations are admirably dovelopei
and the srcnoB of 'the robbery, the return
the soldiers, and the trapping of the villain
are excellent, while the experience of Lord
Chumley In the bath tub Is fresh Ju tlm minds
of all theatre goers. Tbe entire company and
tbe'scenery, used at the Lyceum Theatre uv
ing Mr. SotberoM engagement tbere this
season will be brought to this theatre.

:'." Terrible- l'loffuos, , ••;•
those itching, pestering diseases of the skin.
Put an end to m'sery. U o a n ' s Ointment

[cures. A t any drugstore. , --'-..

Severe Pains
Caused by Stomach and tl»o.

Troublea-Could Not Eat or Sleep
-Croat Weakness—Now Entirely
Cured-Hood's Sarsaparllla Did It.
"I euHcrcd for.about five years with

Btbmabh and liver troubles and tried
different remedies without much benefit.
I had epells of vomiting which would las
for a long t ime and I suffered severe pain.
I could not eator pleep. - I was very weak
and could hardly walk uctosa the room.
While Buffering one ol tlioaoterribieepeUs
my husband urged me to try Hood's Bar
eapatllia. .Finally,.! consented and aftei
taking tho first bottlo I was greatly bene-
fited, I havo uow taSen three bottles of

. Hood's SotBapBTUla arid am cured. I have
not had any of those bad Apella and can
eat nnythlng I wish." , , M R B . W E B L K Y
F B £ D K K B U & Q | B O X 6 9 J C a t a k S l l , N . Y .

Hopd>sstss;.s
Is Win best—in fact tho Opo True Blood Purifier.
Sola by 'all dniggJiH. ; i ;a lxtor63.

Hood's Pills

m m m m m z
pNDOWMENT Life Insurance is especially adapt- 3
p ed to young men and women. It provides one 3

of the best possible means for the profitable =§
investment of surplus earnings. •*

January i, 1898,

Insurance

in

Force

$363,117,590

=3

i

^ WRITE

^ Home onice.
K!wai«. K . J . Prudoitial 3

offlmeilca. 3

. BIRCH, Prop. ' Ettablkhed 1874. WM. P. BIECH, Ks>

Dttt l i Tuft. Site!) Conpoaad

Had* of Bodar Plat* with Boobl*
Xnba*, » Water Tuba Incloaing
•Mb rir* Tubs.

la MmtCa, Dint imr and EnnwmT et Ts*l la
to —r HaaUr la tat UnkM.

•tit-.:-- • • '

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS.
DOVER. N. il.

Ripreseoted bj Cbirlis 6. HosUog.
' •. '•/.:' - A L S O AIJU;: KINDS, O R . : ;'v;W^:'':V-

Boilers, TanKs. Stand Pipes. 3t^Ks
BUST ANB STEAM PIPES, COM. MW STOHE SGREEHSf $ ? •

HI8HWAY BMD&ES, K O N FENOES,; W E BMU1JG8 ,
I*lrs> Ks»copes> and All Kinds of Wroueht Iron\VorIc.

HE Best Thsra Is In
H. W. Johns' 'ASMSf^S* Liquid

•CUD roa sasiHca, •uaacamotts, c w .

The Geo. Rlchiarcls Co.
DOVER. NEW JERSEY.

WAR! WAR!
IN THE CLOTHING TRADE.

We are ready to fight our competitors in the matter of prices of Men's, Jl°y9
and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing, Gents'Furnishings, Boots and Shoes.

Oar Leader, a SS All Wool Suit, heats them all.
Guaranteed Make ?.nd Style.

Our Fancy Suits—all the desirable novelties in checks and stripes, J6, $7, SS,
$9, Si I. Black Clay DUgonal Suits, Cutaway Coals. Satin lined and faced lor
Dress. Same goods in Sacks—they are the finest in the market and we cell
them at very low prices.

SPRING TOP COATS.
We have met with great success in offering a top coat for very little money,

they are loose cut hack, workmanship the very best. Our hoys' clothing, from
14 10 19 years, double or single breasted, in Black Clay, only S3. Children's
clothing, sizes from 4 to 8 years, Novelties, prices J1.85, Si and $3.

SHOES! SHOES!
Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in Tan. Chocolate and Russian Leather,

prices 95c, $1.25, $1,50. $z, 81.50, $3. GENTS' FURNISH1NC.S—the vervlatest
Uicycle Suits, $3.50 to $6. Golf Hose 25c, 50c, 60c, 70c Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
1314 BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER/N. J.

Rowe's Patent Faucet

MR.BEUBCN BOWB,, DOVEB, K. J.
HcNia & U A R U N UAHUPAOTOKISQ COMFAKY..

NOVEMDEB 21, 1EP
l welr

coDgrdtulAlfODB for the Bnucea* at >our ~ -*«. . n E a t is concerned.- •: Acitpt oJ my
:,.v.v.- A; . .w'ooNDicr , ; j trp . ; Dojtr, If. J V

DOVE'B.';N. J.; JANUABY- iS' IED8 ,

Wliulng jou comini,«i success, very truly,
E..W. KIRTOrJ,

0 . E. for nicbardsoa & Boymoa Coiny
• The above tett has Ijeen oonUnuM s ln« October, 1807, wlili (hB n l » w stated results, wlilcn should

bo sufficient to convince au;onfi of lue superloritf of tlo/aucot over all oUtersT '
MR ItEUBEN ROWE.

Hon Youra truly,
THE FAUCETS AlUS FOR S4LE AT

Reuben Rowe's Shop, No. t East Clinton St., DoveV, N. J.
i
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HOME DEESSMAKEE.

HOW TO ARRANGE FOR CONVENIENCE
AND CLEANLINE88.

It la Best to Have a> Boom Fitted Up to
Dae For Tliat Purpose Only—How Mem
hers of the Family May Aaalat'tbe Breafr
roftber and Keep D a m the Kzpense. '

To do the family sewing at faoma to the
best udvuntage it is Imperatively nooesBBiy
to liuvo an apartment set apart for a sow-
ing room. It is all very well to argue that
ODD way gut on very well and sew in the
ulniuK room or Bitting room, and one
woman used tbe upper ball, wblob had a
largo trout window for thle purpose, and,
nsido from tbo littor and confusion It
luotla, " answered the purposo very well.
Uut tho skirts would take up soraps and
drag tbem along' the hall, sweep them
down over tbe lowor banisters and be-
eiirlnklo tbe lower hall with duBt, lint and
fluff to the very front door.

If thore is a convenient room in the
tension or some not very pnbllo place, tbe
bouEoenn be beptmuah oleabcr than when
any portion of suob work must be done In
any of the runways of the dwellings
Thoro aro families whore all of tho sewing
lBdone by the members* thereof. • Under
end] olroumstancos it is their due to have
a comfortable and convenient plaoe tonew.>
If living rooms are used for this purpose,
there. Is always inoro or loss cleaning up to
l)u done ovory nlgbt to mako tbe room
prixcntablq. Then In the morning m e n
or ICES time Is consumed Ip getting tbe
thingfl atiuut agalu . and in rearranging
work tlint has of necessity boon got out
of ehopu by being handled, folded and un-
wrapped. Flno garments should be spread
smoothly upon a table and covered, over-
nlgbt witha 'thlok cloth;' Undor boolr*
oumstoncos should they be folded or hung
up unless they oro of subb a otaraoter that
they may be pinned out flat upon sheets
or blankets Ti l s Is one of. the annoyances
uf sowing anywhere and everywhere.

It is easy enough when tbo' new house
is built to allow for tbJsj convenience, and
Burolf uu room.will more liberally pay for
ItHolf. It should havo plenty of light, and
if located on the north side of> tbe bouse
tho bettor. Two or more windows ought
to ho provided—one for; the sewing maL

oblno and another for the chair of the
sisniustress. , A tow of closets, with doors
thut will cloBo' tightly* and at. least one
row of doep drawers are praotloally Indls-
ponsablo. In"tho olosota may be stored all
of tbo out of,. seaBon garments and In the
drawers the thousand ;and one Itemaof
plooos, materials for mode, overs: and aew-
lug conveniences of all aorta.

A comfortable chair and an Binpla'eat-
ting tablo ire among the needful furnish
lngn. Ouo of the very best tables for this
purpose Is an old fashioned extension din-
ing table, which one may pick up at an
auction sale or secondhand store. Booh •
tublo may be dosed In to taka'up bat .little
space or may be to drawn out • • to •ooom-
modute a full train of the princess, which
is one of tbe 'established fashions for toe
coming year. If outside help Is employed,
it Is well before beginning the mason's
BOW Ing to prepare for It by making out
llBtsof articles required and seeing that
they are ready en -demand. A tawing
uoman may easily Toae ap honr or two In
walling for the lining or trimming that
must bo sont for, or she may not have any:
thing roudyfor Immediate handling and Is
obliged to wait until a new piece la
brought to her. This In the oaso of high
priced help la eioeedlngiy unprofitable
and Bbould be guarded against as suggest-
ed. It Is best to decide positively what
gurmenta are to be made and .bow, and
unless the dressmaker brings her own
patterns they should be purchased aa well.

Wbero a vory high class dressmaker Is
oiupluyed.lt Is quite i n economy to engage
an assistant for her or have her bring onev
ThlB person binds scams, putt cm bone
uaslngB, horns down facings and assists
generally In all parts of the work where
her principal1 can utilise her services.
Sometimes a member of the family does
this work, which la a groat saving In
many ways. It la often tho cats that two
outsiders will waste a.great deal of time
in talk,'when, if some of "»iie household'
were present, matters would go on much
inoro rapidly.

It is quite the ouatom in many families
for tbe mother or one of the daughter* to
inform herself In ths art of dressmaking
and to out, baste and fit all garments, aa
well as assist in their finishing. In tbls
way the Benson's sewing can be rushed,
nod if ahlgb priced dressmaker Is required
sho can aooompllBb a great deal In • very
short time.—Mew York Ledger.

Bnsuuta Womea aad Marriage.
"It 1B against the lawa of .business for •

business woman to get married " said a
commercial travelor. "The idea control!
in business that an unmarried woman la
good pay, for It la understood that she
will pny some, time. It Is also a fsot that
unmarried women, those who learned their
hUBlnnBB before thoy went into It, fall less
frequently than men They are, as a mle,
more coDBorvatlve In making tbolr pur-
chasm than men and snore careful and
discriminating aa to whom they give
credit. But let the same woman get mar-
rlod and tbcro are fow ,of us who want to
sell her goads. I do not. say that every
imslnoss woman has to support'her hus-
band, but tin lawa of business fonnded on
experience say so and govern accordingly,
it nil) bo, a mere-matter'af time,"If she
marries—uoloas she bas a good sited bank
account to her credit—until aba goes to
the wall, simply because she has violated
one of tho laws of business."—New York
Tribune. , '

Tbv.Amerlo
"What wonderful shoulders I How the

Crooks worshiped tbe beautiful form I"
Mid the art lecturer, quoting Buskin.

Knekln said that 40 yoora ago," tbo man
learned in nrt wont on, "and wo huvo been
<-ji;iug ever slnoo, that tho great Idea or
(Ho Greeks was to wake tbo beautiful
form. Do you know tho story of tho En«-
'I'hmanf Ho WOB talking of one of our
'°Ms, tho most beautiful roso In tbo world,
with n Ions, thick stalk. 'Ah,' ho said,
wo English people havo tho roses, but the

Ainorionut have the Btalk.1

Wo know that to make the beantlful
rate wo must havo the large, finely devel-
oped Biuik. The Grcoks had the hend, but
'hoy know that tho wey-to ruuko the head
Was to cultivate tho boautiful body."

nenontlns; Leather.
Loothorolah-B and tens of writing tables

ore renovated by sponging them lightly
™"n worm soapsuds and then rubbing on
he white, of , l n B g e wbippod stiff. Or, If

'"is Fi'oius like wmtlng tbo uge, rub over
«>° lumber a mixturo of half a cup of
**rat oil to a cupful of vlncgnr; boll to-
Ri-thcrand polish tho leather with tho uw-
•ul ploro or oiu flannel. When willow
o mlrs lop.j tholr nnturnl color It la snld
""it a solution of ohlorlno will rosloru U.

Dialnfeotlon of Rooms.
Professor Konlg of Gottlngen in a re-

cent articlo on this suhjeotsoysthat atone
time, while he was practicing medicine in
Hanau, be suddenly discovered that bis
bodroatu was thickly Inhabited by ob-
noiloUB lnsoots. A friend osBurod him
that he could easily get rid of the pests
and proceeded to fumigato the apartment
with corrosive sublimate. Tho success of
thlB measure was most gratifying, and
when tbe room wasoponcd tbo dead bodies
of various kinds of inscots were seen
Btrown about tho floor. This Incident led
tbe professor to bopo that tho saiuo means
would bo effootual in destroying tbe In-
foctlous elements of contagious diseases,
and a trial in private houses after scarlet
fever or nic^sles and In boupltals after
erysipelas or pymmla gave tbe most satis-
factory rusults.

Slnco udoptlug this method ho has never
seen a second oaso of a contagious disease
wbiob could be attributed to infection re-
maining lu tbo room In which the patient
had beBn confined. The modo of prooe-
dure is very simple. From \\i to 8 ounoea
of oorroslve sublimate are put on a plate
over a cba&ng dish, and then tho windows
and doors of the room are closed. At tbe
expiration of three or four hours the win-
dows aro opened, and the apartment Is
thoroughly airod. The person entering
the room should take the precaution to
hold a Bponge orolotb over the mouth and
nose in order not to inhale the vapor. The
following day rths windows are again
closed, and some sulphur Is burned In or-
der to neutrullzo any of tho : mercurial
fumes which may linger about the furni-
ture and other articles. Tbo room Bhotrn
then bo again airod and cleaned, wbon It
will be ready for ocoupancy.—Fhlladel
phla Ilooord.

Nervous Children.
A word about nervous children. Never

scold thorn nor"makefun"of them. They
suffer enough without your threats or sar-
casm. Pretend not to see their awkward-
ness when In company nor tbolr grimaces
when alono. A case was reported of a boy
of 10 years who on being vexed and often
without any. apparent provocation will
clinch blB hands and make the most fright-
ful ocntortlonB of tho nniBoles of blB face
and head till bis poor mother fears he Is
Idiotic by no moans, He Is the brightest
boy in hiu oloss at school, fond of .reading
and of natural history, but he Is of a high-
ly nervouB temperament and has not been
taught to control the little wlroe, so' to
speak, on which hols strung. This is no
single case Thore are thousands of chil-
dren wbo give way to their nerves In* sim-
ilar fashion. Talk to them about these
curious little follows that should be their
servants, not1 their, masters. Never whip
them. The man or woman wbo whips a
nervous child Is on a level with brutee
that have no reason. ' Encourage them.
Help them. Be patient with them. They
are the making of onr futon auooessful
men and ..women, for they will work hard
at\wbatovor they undertake. .Braoe np
jour own nerves first, and then be Indul-
gent toward tbe capers of your ovemervons
ohlldren.—New York Ledger.

CareftU Heaas T n l a n g .
Tbe trend of tha home training shows

Itself early In tbe child's life and often by
slnglo small sots It Is made evident that
the principles of oourtesy era Inculcated,
•ays an ezohange. The expression of
thooghtfulness on the part of a young
member of the family for the oomfoct of s)
guest always Is a pleasant sight end dote
more houur to the mother than does costly
furnishing.

Into a modvst little homo of four rooms,
where the monthly Income Is so small
that there is nothing for luxuries, and
whore the mother's days are so busy that
there Is no time for social amenities, a
visitor entered on a warm midsummer
afternoon. She had been seated only a
tew moments when the little daughter of
five summers came In with a pitoher of
water drawn at a neighboring well and
with a glass rubbed until It shone, and of-
fered a drink to the lady with (he graoe
wbiob sometimes Is watting In the child
of tbe mansion. There had been BO op-
portunity for a word from the mother,
and Ihe stranger recognised the little
oourtesy ss the result of careful home
training. ' ^

Colon Didnt Match.
A woman told a story tha other dsy of

those bygone times whau everything In a
woman.'! costumemustmatob, "especially
In children's clothes/' said the woman.
"Sasli, stocking., neck ribbon, hair ribbon
—all wore required to be of not only the
same color, but the same shade. I w u
very particular In thle respect, and my lit-
tle daughter was naturally Imbued with
the same faith. One day when we w e n
visiting. In tbe oountry a shower came up
Which, clearing away as auddenly as Ik
had oome, left • beautiful rainbow behind
It 'Come quick,' I oried to my little
daughter, 'and'soe the rainbow.', Now, It
happened that the child had never seen a
rainbow before. 'lJoarniel'aha cried at
tbe first Rlanco. 'Violet, Indigo blue,
green, yellow, orange and red. What horrid
tastel Why, nothing matches!1 ••

, The Mai-ale Topped Table.
Fortunately for artlstlo furnishing, mar-

ble topped tables are growing loss in nura-
br, but If tbe ownor of one, you oan re-
movo stains and dlsoolorntlons hy apply-
ing the following: Boll together quarter
of a pound each of sole soap, powdered
whiting and soda for BO minutes; spread
on tho marble for 12 hours and then wash
off with clean water. For the ordinary
washing of roarblo ueo ammonia and wa-
ter In plaoe of soapsuds. To polish black
marble, wash It in cold soapsuds, dry with
an old cloth and then rub for at least an
hour with flannel spread with white wax.
To remove iron stains from white marble
try lomon Juice.

Faia, Pin or Passion.
"When a baby soreoms at night," says

, „ authority on tho subjoct, "you may bo
suro that one of three things Is tho matter
wltb blm—a pain, a pin or a passion. If
it Is the former, put a tonspoonful of lime
water In a littlo inllk and give It to him;
then hunt for tho pin. But It he has been
sufficiently and properly fed at his usual
mealtime don't te troubled about big be-
ing hungry. Put down the howling to
natural or lnhcrltod or acquired habit and
get through the nlgbt as best you can."

Salad Dressing.
Put tho yolks of two eggs In a plate, a

tcaspoonful of mustard that baa been
mixed with vlncgnr, Bait to taRto, a
thought of oayenno popper. Wltb a sliver
fork stir In oil drop by drop until tho mix-
ture can bo nlinost lifted from tho r'ato,
then add vinegar (a sumll quontlty, If you
wish tho dre-Mlnp; to bo thick), then boot
tho Whites of tbotnoosBO and otlr into
tho dressing |BSt befo'O It is put on tho
salad.

CHILDEEFS COLUMN.

THE REWARD OF GREED.

By a Little Figuring You Oan Find What
It Was In Mr. CloseBst's Case.

"How much will youohurgu for'shoeing
my horse?"

Tbo question was asked by a wealthy
but inleerly man. ,.

"A dollarond a half fortho four shoes,"
was the reply of tho blacksmith.

"Too muoh," said Mr. Olosoflst, and
then be began to promise all his futuro
work to the smith If tbe price was reduced.

"I'll tell you what I will do," eald tha
blaokfimitb finally. "If you will agree to
pay mo one-half cent fo* tho first nail, 1
cent for tbe Beoond, 8 cents for tbo third

and continue to double for eaob nail—88
In all—3 will agree to shoe your borse at
that rate wbenovor ho needs shoeing and
do all your other work 10 per oonteheaper
than, regular rateB."

Mr. Oloseflst jumped at this, offer. The
bargain was made and witnessed, and he
went home to boast to his wife of the
agroomout be had mado. She, however,
toon convinced bin) by a little plain figur-
ing that be had ovorreacbod himself and
that tho blacksmith would atrip him of all
bo posaesaod If he held him to his foolish
bargain. But tho smith was generous and
flood naturodly gave up tbe contract.

Young folks can figure this problem out
for themselves and sou how much Mr.
Glosefist agreed to pay;—Ram'a Horn.

A auto riylng Festival.
Miss Ida TlgncrHodnett writes of "The

Littlo Japanese at Horn*" In St. Nicholas.
Was Hodnctt says:

Among tho; ontdoor sports one of-the
most popular la kite flying, varied in
many ways, and very fascinating to all.
When tbelr New Year ooiuoa, then does tho
sport of kiteflying give great dallght to
tba littlo boys, big boys—yes, and to the
grown np boys as well. The kites are
made of very tough paper on a. ffmma of
bamboo. Various shapes are made—round,
oblong, oval, but generally rectangular.
Sometimes fantaitlo shapes, representing
birds, beasts, men or children, a n made.
On tbe mom ordinary shapes a n painted
or sketched pictures,of various kinds.
Pictures of beautiful women of ths haroea
of ancient Japaqsse history, of the man/
species of dragon, tba Ideal monttet, all
atrva to make the kites attractive. The
humming kit* !• • favorite one, and some-
times the air la filled with the musical
sounds made by • swarm of than). ' These
kites are made with a thin piece of bam
boo or whalebone atretobnl across, plaoed
an aa to vlbrata In the wind. , Tbe vibra-
tion makes* bumming nolle somewhat
like the sound of an Milan harp. -

The Weather Prophet.
"It's solng to rain," said GHsdvl,

And she looked both t&erry endwise.
"Why, how do you know," cried Itsdge tad

Flo,
With wide and wondering eyes,

"for yon can't read, and papa ssya
The weather clerk don't knowf"
Mice does, I gueat," laughed Gladys.
"Vei. J u t wait, and he'll tall jou so." -

And, sore enough, from the garden, (
Where the winds of spring blew strong, •

Came a funny croak that seemed half a Joke,
The violet beds' among.

Then next it was under the ross trass,
And the curious ohltdrai spied

A speckled and brown frog hopping down
In the thlok green leaves to hide.

While "Bain, more rein I" ha called for.
Till Madge and Flo said: "Well. -

You're a pretty clerk of the weather! Tour
work

la nothing but play to tell
It's going to ram and spoil our fanl"'

Bathe solemnly- answered, "Bainl"
While the clouds blew low into piles of .snow*, „

And rrossT was right. It was plala.

For fast and herder c u n raindrops
TiU the children ran inside,

But, Ihongh rarely soaked, that frog still
oroaked.

And for MBauvmore raihl'.'.he crlsd.
Xou don't believe it! Listen

Some day sear a pool or bog,
And "Bain, more rain 1" he will toll yon plain,

This weethor eharp of a frog.
-El l l M. Bexton In Ban Fnnoisoo CslL

lee Biases Xn STaieae. > '
When Donlpban lake, In Kansas, It cov-

ered with Ice tho boyt and girls oan'make
a blaze at any time by making a hold In
the ico and holding a lighted match to tha
opening. Instantly a jet of flame will leap
up several feet In the air and will burn
brightly for somo minutes. This Is bo-
oauso large quantities of natural gas bub-,
bla up from tho bed of tho lake and are
held under tho surfacabf the ioô  In some',
parts of tho lake the gas supply Is BO great
tliat it prevents loo from forming except
in tho coldest weather, It is not an un-
oomuinn praotlce for skaters on tbo lake
to makeiiBmair hole in tho Ice;'.light tho
gas and worm tholr flngors at tho blazo,
which in exceptional cases will continue
to fllokbr for hours.— Chicago Record.

A Girl .of Besource.
Two little girls-Lily and Violet—were

playlnofln a yard where thoy bad strung
como twine for a clothosiino and were
washing tbelr dolla' garmpnts In a 'dimin-
utive tub and hanging thorn out to dry.

Along cjmo Lily's brother, Master Jack,
tho jmonllu tuuEO, and with one sweep of
bis baud Jorkod tho whole day's wni'H'ip-
from tho lino and scattered it on tbo Ki s

Lily bubbled ovor in tears at once. V In-
let wus saddonod, tuo, buti the necessity of
pinylng pencumnUorv in ' tbo . Impending
family quarrel v ths'first thought In hor
mind, EO she n oothlngly:

"Novormlml. ..My; lot's play Jack na*
« high wind,"—Powson's Wookly..

POKT SIOBRI8.
The flags were floating from the staff in

Galliger's park and from the top of Frank
Boademore'B sondhouseon the 2nd inst., and
they are floating yet lu honor of Commodore
Dewey's great- victory at the Philippine
Islands. Frank was a little dubious about it
at first and told the boys how much Germany
was better than Yankeland, and how the
Qennan navy could teach UB how to fight,
but when some plagued Yankee nailed a
small flag ou the apex of the roof of his sand-
house he kindly allowed it to stay up there.

Tbe first thing that popped into my head
when I beard the first explosion lost week of
the Atlantic Dynamite Works vras that a
Spanish gunboat bad got into the Morris
canal somehow and was bombarding Drakes-
ville. I never once- thought of the Powder
Works. But it was a day long to be remem-
bered by the people of Kenvilaud vicinity.
They tell me that the terrible explosion which
killed those six men left twenty children of
eight years old and under fatherless.

The young man, John Thorpe, who hod
been inairied'recently, was juat preparing to
go to housekeeping and had just got his f ur-
ni tore the day before the explosion which
caused his death. Abu for her to wbom
"His very step hadinuiio la it
AB he came up the stair."

Alas I for ths women who were lefthuBband-
l e s a l ,- : •• . . . .

' Alas! and alas for tbe poor orphans whose
fathers Bhall return to them no more forever.

And yet our Father, without whose knowl-
edge not a sparrow folia, will see to it that
they grow up to be men and women if they
learn to obey his commandments and trust
Hun for his grace. :
" The tumult arid the shouting dies,

Tbe Captains and tbe Kings depart,
Still stands thine ancieut sacilfloe

An humble and a contrite beart.
Lord God of hosts be with us yet

Lest we forget, lest we forget. ...
However the terrible explosion occurred

I take no stock in the Spanish spy theory.
Spain hss sins enough to answer for. Let us
lay noth'ng so terrible as that to her charge
if we can't prove it.

Tbe funeral service of those who were
killed was held in tha Methodist Church at
Sucrasunna last Sunday. From near and far
tbo people came to pay the last sad tribute of
respect to the deadr There were Hed Men
from Fort Morris and Port Oram; Jr, O U.
A. M., of Succaiunna or Kenvll, Odd Fel
lows from Suocatunna and Hackettetown,
and people from ' Dover and lots of people
whom I did not snow. When the friends
and societies got Into the church there was no
room fdr anybody else; indeed the societies
could not all get in. There were nearly 400
carriages and there must have been air of
2,000 people there. Carriages llned'both sides
of the street from Mr. Shaw's corner as far
aa the eye could see. People talked with bated
breath of the horror of their taking off. I
tried to get near, the church on the outside
and hear a part :at. leait of the'aermon. hut
there was such a continual babel of tongues I
had to give it up. The venerable pastor of
the. FreBbytorian church of Succasunna
assisted the Methodist minister in the sad
duty of the hour.
"Come ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish,

Come at God's altar fervently kneel.
Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell

your anguish,
Earth hath no sorrow that heaven cannot

heal."

Go ask tha infidel what boon he brings us?
W bat charm for aching hearts he can reveal

Sweat as the heavenly promise hope tings us—
'Earth baa no sorrows that heaven cannot

hasX' .

Tha powder works la this vicinity hate
been remarkably free from accidents of late
years. It is more than six yean slnoo they
bad a fatal accident at tbe Foreite and it Is
naarlj twelve- years sines the previous fatal
accident at tha Atlantic Dynamite Work, at
KenvU which silled ten mm. I pray God it
may be many years before they have such
another,

Tbe flret loaded boat of the season went
over tbe plane here on Wednesday.

Then it a great display of United States'
nagsandred, white and blue ribbon in Stan-
hope andthlttownjuatat preeent. '

If you don't think we are patriotic, come up
and tea.

And now they have a railroad in Africa I
Eight yean ago last Maron the flnt sod was
turned for the building of thle railroad and
on Man* 10 of this year the looomotive stood
on tba shore of Stanley Pool at Dob, the In
land terminus of tbe road.:

From this "pout the Ifty steamboats that
a n plying on tba UpperOongo may load with
freight brought by tbe oan and carry It many
hundreds of miles on tbe main river or its
northern and southern tributaries to the heart
of Inner Africa. Tho great fact Is that 10,000
milts of navigable waterways in tha in-
terior of Africa have been placed in steam
communication with America and Europe, by
the completion of thisrallroed. The star ting
point of the railroad It Matadi, where the
boats tit np and transfer tbelr cargoes to the
froiaht oars near at hand. The railroad Is S40
mike long, built along a series of almoBt Im-
passible oatancta in tba Lower Congo. This
railroad was built by Belgium and it brings
tbaoommerdal world into easy communica-
tion with ao,000,00u moderately Industrious
people, many thousands of whom have been
doing good servloe for some yearn in tbe col-
lection of rubber for export and whose field
of usefulness, both for the trtding nations and
for themselves, will now be vastly widened.
All tha steel bridges crossing the little riven
w e n made in Europe and put together in
Africa.

The English are going to send a gunboat to
Lake Nyassa in Central Africa. The boat is
like a Chinese pustle; In 1,600 pieces. Its
name Is Gwendolen and it is to carry six
Maxim guni., It is 130 feet long, 23 feet beam
and 050 Urn*, with a draft of four feet and six
laches, and U) intended to travel twelve knota
an hour.

There is hope for Africa yet. She has been
retrograding since the time of Sclplo Afri
canut, but the civilisation of the nineteenth
oentury will raise her up again to the plane
on which she stood when the king's daughter
found Moses in tho bulrushes and introduced
him to all the learning of Egypt as he grew
older.'

All things are possible to a nation which
has a railroad and tea thousand miles of nav-
igable rlvem

One of these days I expoot to hear of Bomo
Yankee engineer running an englna on that
African railroad. There is a peculiarity
about railroads—they keep extending in
various directions and are a sure sign of the
intelligence of a nation and of its civilization.
Hurrah for the. railroad and' the men who
run it I

We aremaking history pretty Stst these
days What do you think would happen to
the United States if tbo World and Journal
Bhould suddenly drop outf What would
President McKinloy do about this war with
Spain which this nation lias on its hands if ho
did not have tho World to tell him just how
to conduct the campaign I Thoy may cut the
cablo: from. tbe Philippine Islands i to, Hong
Kong, but the lror/d tella us next morning
how Dewey dodged into Manilla bay with
his fleet and careless of the forts and torpedoes

lowed tbem bow Yankees fight. And now
he has Dewey bottled up in Manilla, some-
thing like the way in witioh Ben Butler was
bottled up in Grant's day.

They bad a smart "aleck" on one of the
Indianapolis papers in 1604—the Journal, I
believe—wbo new more about Sherman's
movements than Sherman himself, and once
Sherman got his back up about it aud sent
this dispatch to C. A. Dana, then assistant
secretary of war.

"KINGSTON, GEORGIA,

".November 10, 1864.
" Can't you send to Indianapolis and catch

that fool and have him sent to me to work
on the forts ! All well.

" W. T. SHERMAN,

" Major General."
D. 1.

FORT ORAM.
A special meeting of the Borough Council

was held last Monday evening with the fol-
lowing members present: Mayor Klce, Coun-
oitaen J. H, Williams, F. Williams, Duukin,
Fiartey and Kaiser. •

Several communications were read and
received.

The Lamp Committee reported having
given an order for one dozen new lamps and
that tbe same bad arrived; also that the poles
were in readiness. The Committee was au-
thorized to proceed and procure oil, an oil
tank and a building in which to keep supplies
and make all necessary arrangements tow-
ards completing the work of street lighting.
The Clerk reported having sworn in Michael
Mulligan aa Marshal on April 23. A comnm-
nicatlon from Joseph R. Williams offering his
resignation as Marshal, to take effect slay 22.
wes read. A motion that the same be accepted
was lost by a vote of 8 to 2, The clerk was
authorized to procure a badge for Marshal
Mulligan. _ . i •,.-'':

A regular meeting of the Council will be
held oil May 10. .'

Nearly all of of our townspeople went to
Dover on Monday morning to Bee the boys
start for Sea Girt and to help in giving tbem'
a' good, patriotic send off and they certainly
received it. Fort Oram was repreBeoted In
thn ranks of the volunteers in the person of
Rosa Updegrove and we are proud of him.
The slik mill was closed so that the employees
could participate in the demonstration. We
wish all the boys good luck and a safe return.

We are glad to learn that our friend Terry
Rtley, of Relglosville, Fa., is recovering from
biB recent attack of paralysis and hope to soon
know.tbat be is well.

James McCabn is able to be out again after
a two weeks' lllneBs.

Samuel arid Thomas" Teague and. William
Ouscott arid family, of Newark, spent last
Sunday in town.

Alfred Cheftwldden was compelled to leave
Paterson and return home hut week owing to
a severe cold.

Mrs. George Farr'a sorrel mare took a
notion to runaway on Wednesday but was
caught at the canal bridge before any dam-
age was done,

Hn, Hockey displays a fine Cuban flog in
her ttore window.

The Richard Mine and Hibernia Bsse Ball
teams will cross bats at the Richard Mine on
Saturday at 8:80 p. m.

A party of Newark gentleman are erertlogf

a stone crusher on the Mount 'Pleasant Mine
property and will crush tha large piles of rock
which lay ail over the premises.

Katie Hitchehs rides a new Fenant wheel.
Joseph R. Williams visited friends in Mor-

ristown on Monday;
Mr. Lincbenstaln, sr,, of New York city,

visited bU son Fred in this place on Wednes-
day and was shown through ail the depart-
ments of tbe silk mill. Fr*d Is learning the
silk badness with the E J. Ross Manufactur-
ing Company.

Edward Kelly drives a, fine looking bay
bone, a new purchase.'
. David Scheer who was killed at the Atlan-
tic Dynamite works last week, was a member
of Hopocon Tribe, No. 58, Improved Order of
Red Men, of this plaoe. A delegation from
the lodge attended the funeral service on
Sunday at Sucoasunna.

Miss Flossie Wlloox and Mist Maggie Mur-
tha, of Newton, spent Sunday with relatives
here. • Rgoraua,

. . BUCCA8UNNA. •
Tills ooQunuDtty ii itUl ttiwfry ths dssp

shadow, On Sabbath afternoon, long before
tbe time appointed, tbe crowd gathered. The
paston bad called at each home for prayer
and then the six families became one as the
sad funeral procession bore them to the
church. Only about a third of that* In wait-
ing could be aooonunodated, but they liu*
gered. Tha Rev. Mr. Hancock led in tbe
service, assisted by Dr, Stoddard and Dr.
Spenoer. The Rev. Mr. Hancock emphasised
tho teaching of this Providence as a warning
to all to be ready when the Master ceils.,
Dr. Stoddard reminded them that this Provi-
dence might be made a blessing as the ohil-
dren learned to be thoughtful and careful of

Mother." The Odd Fellows sang at tuo1

grave their touching farewell hymn.
On Monday, at two o'clock; the sad servlon

was continued at the residence of Mrs. F. E.
Thorpe Dr. Stoddard preached the sermon
on " So teach us to number our days that wo
may apply our hearts unto wisdom." The
Rev. Mr. Hancock add Dr. Spenoer offered
prayer. Tbe choir sang " Lead to the Road
that is Higher than I," and "Shall we Meet
Beyonrl tha Elver." The Odd Fellows assisted
at the services at the grave.

The feeling of Interest Is tos deep for words.
Friends have'gathered from long distances;.
Many who seldom go from homo came with
spoken and unspoken sympathy.

The three others who were injured, we are
glad to report, are Improving.

BERKSHIRE VALLEY.
The Christian Endeavor Society held a neck

tie sorlal at the home of the president, T. D.
James, on Thursday night of hut week. The
ladies provided a bountiful BUpper. Old and
young found entertainment, and many do]-
bus were contributed to the organ fund.

On Sunday night when the pastor, the Rev.
F. M. Todd, preached in the Lower Valley
Bohool house, the organ was thore ; paid for.
and used'for the first time, -

PILES
"Imflfered the tortures or the d«mne«

with protruding piles brought on by constipa-
tion with wbloh 1 was afflicted for twenty
yaara. I ran across your OASCAHETS In tbo
town of Newoll, la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely froe from
piles and tool like a now nan."

a II. KBITZ. 1411 Jones St., Sioux City, I*.

Pleasant, Palatable. 1'oumti TUIUJ Good, n o
Good, Novor Blokon. Weaken, or Qrlpo, 100,B5o, We

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
SI.HI.l R..H, Crapuj, CMeu* »nlml, IWUfli.Ill

Sold ami

THE DAWN OF WOMANHOOD.

Earnest "Words From Mrs. Plnkham to Mothers Who Havo Daughters,
and a Letter From Mrs. Dun more, of Sonxerville, Mass.

The advent of womanhood is fraught with, dangers -which even careful
" mothers too often neg-lect. _

One of the dangers to a young woman la belated
menstruation. " The Illy droops on its stem and dies
before Its beauty is unfolded;" or she may have en-

tered into the perfection of womanhood
with little apparent inconvenience or
disorder of health. Hut suddenly the
menses entirely cease.

Mother, puberio malady is taking
' hold of your daughter, and quick

consumption may follow I Take la
stant steps to produce regular men-

' struation.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is certain to assist nature to per-
form her regular duties, procure It at

' once; there are volumes of testimony from
grateful mothera who have had their
daughters* health restored by its use.
If personal advice is desired, write
quickly to Mrs. Pinkham, at JLynn, Mass.
It will be given you without charge, and
it will be the advice of abundant experi-

ence and success.
Read the following from Mrs. CHABXJES

DUNMUIUS, 103 Fremont St.. Winter Hill,
Somerville, Mass.: ;
" I was in pain day and nigfrt; my doctor

did not seem to help me. I could not seem to
find any.relief until I took Lydia E. Finkliam's

Vegetable Compound. I had inflammation of the womb, a bearing-down pain,
and the whites very badly. The pain was so Intense that I could not sleep at
night, t took Lydia E. Finkham'd Vegetable Compound for a few months,
and am now all right. Before that I took morphine pills for my painsj that w u
a great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile. lam
so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings, for the pains I had were something
terrible."

147-149 MARKET ST.
NEWARK, N. J.

Black ana Colored Silks.
For the Rilmnwr inuwn alike) will he In high favor, eniwdallr for walite We've provided for the

coming demand moot liberally, and tlie atock la full to the brim with a beautiful aasonment of all the
fanhlonntiltt waves and coloni. In black allka, too, we allow a splendid range of styles and offer aonw
attractive values.

OROB DB MltAN-A new Black Silk, 2? inches
ride, all allk and especially reoominendedpure L

becauseofltsexcellent wearing ~e> « 4 ( 1 WH
qualities, value. 11,113, our price . 91 e I H J Q

TAFFKTAUNK SrLK— Anew Lyon's «enve. SO
iDulim wide, in navy, royal blue, gobelin, myrtle,
arise and otter fashionable shade*. t%fp vrf
Movalneat 37C JO

WHITE SILK-Flgured India Taffetas, white,
pure elite, now neat figures and Kroli designs
and flue finish, regular worth Be,
now

PEiUDEBOIE-SU inches wide, weir tonal
allk, with rich aatln flntMh, wear fully suanateed
a BUperlor quality, uaually $1 IS, our Q Q g WA|

MOIRE VELOUR-S3 Inches wide, beat black
dye, Baydere stripe eflecta. rich Oalsh aud
regntarly worth a d o , here?..... j t g g y j |

WHITE SILK-BO Inches wide Habutal pura
•Uk,-extra One double twlet »«•?, will aot
pull or slip, 75 cent quality ICOp » f l

Samples 'sent for the asking Mail Orders Carefully Filled.
QOODS DELIVERED FREE.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.
MARKET AND HALSEV STREETS. NEWARK."

DOVER UUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER. N. J .

-DEALERS I N -

0UILPING MATERIALS Of ALL KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, D00B8, MOULD-
INGS, Xto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and' BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-

- TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAINPIPE, Eta

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

Mr. Edward F. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
".bout, and at a reasonable rate.

WAR WITH SPAIN
Reliable War News

IN THE OREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

Furnished by Special Correspondenta
at the front.

The New York Weekly Tribune
will contain all Important war news ot ths dally edition.

Special dispatches up to the hour el publication.
•J5ZS* attaallon will be given to Farm and Family Topics. Foreign Cor-
respondence, Market Report*, and all general newa of tho World and Nation.

We lurnl.h The Now York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home pacer,

IRON
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.35.

Send all orders to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.
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XTbe Uron l£ra.

THE IKON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MAY 6, 1898.

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1898.

THE DOVER PRINT.NG COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROI'IUKTORB,

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVAK*
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Year $UQ
Six Montlis t>0
Three Months 25

llurroli fop I>owoy 1
TLe reports received from the PbiHppines,

though somewhat meagre as to details, and
mostly derived from Spanish sources, show
conclusively that Commodore Dewey baa
achieved a most decisive victory over the
combined land and naval forces of tho Span
ish at Manila. The result makes ovary Amer-
ican's heart swell with pride and joy, and
demonstrates anew that the Yankee tors of
the present day ore as capable of upholding
the honor of the flag as were their ancestors
whose deeds of valor are embalmed in history
and who have made the name of the Ameri-
can, sailor the synonym for skill and courage.
The Spanish fought with dogged determi
naMonj yet notwithstanding the superior num-
ber of their ships and the support of their
land batteries, they were no match for the
skilled marksmanship and bravery of our
Bailors, and the able and courageous manner
in which our officers bandied their ships.

Captain J. B. Coughlan, who commanded
the Raleigh in this battle, was at one time
located here and had charge of the construc-
tion of the United States Naval powder mag-
azines In this vicinity. The captain was
highly esteemed while here nnd many of our
citizens hold him in pleasant recollection and
have in consequence an added interest In the
dolnga of Commodore Dewey's fleet.

X*t Benson Reljrn.
Though yielding to none in loyalty to our

country—the best country to live in oo Qod'e
footstool—we feel constrained to express our
regret over the occurrence of such acts as
were witnessed in this city on Monday, Law

' and civilization go hand in hand. The ab-
sence of the one argues the absence of the
other. What then, will be the world's ver-
dict when It is bruited abroad, that on Mon-
day in this year of our Lord 1808, an infuria-
ted mob tried for hours to lay hands on a
man, who for years had gone in and ont
among the people of this city, with the fell
purpose of wreaking vengeance because it bad
been reported that he had given utterance
to alleged treasonable sentiments, and had
Bpoken in derision of a local military com-
pany. Sofaras Company M was concerned,
ite members stood in no need of vindication.
Their act in marching forth, sixty-seven
strong, to place themselvrs at their country's
behest, wan in itself a vindication, if any were
needed, beyond the power of any one to add
to or detract from. There remained then the
alleged treasonable utterances. Granted that
he said these things, and we are inclined to
believe that he did, was there not sufficient
law in the land to reach him 9

Doubtless many of the people .of this city
who participated in the acts of the mob on
Monday, having bod time to reflect, to'-day

ffeftl profoundly grateful that the avowed
purpose of the mob failed of execution and
tiiat our city In consequence escaped the stig-
ma which attaches to Havana, Madrid anil
other semi-civilized places whore acts of mob
violence are of frequent occurence. It Is easy
tosrouee and bard to placate, when once
•rouwd, popular fury and it behooves all
good citizens in times like these to keep A level
head and to refrain from the commission. of
act* that tuay lead tojreHulu* which no ouu
can foretell. It likewise behooves all persons
who may harbor disloyal sentimrats to keep
•ucli sentiments safely locked within their
breasts, for there is abroad In the land a spirit
of partiotlsm which wiU not brook disloyalty,

Faith in ft. Motor.
. ID approving the bill of tbe Dover Electee

Light Company for the lost quarter of the
fiscal year just ended, amounting to $1,165,51
which included a charge of 1203.57 cents (less
a rebate of $50) for lighting the engine house
during1 the fiscal year, tbe Finance Committee
of tbe City Council showed a sublime faith in
the correctness of that company's meter; or,
would ridiculous be the better word, since 'tis
•aid that from the sublime to the ridiculous is
but • step. Tbe bill in question, it will be
remembered, was held up In tho City Council
when it was presented at tbe April meeting,
pending an investigation by the Finance Com-
mittee. How extensive that investigation
v u w e do not know, but we make bold.to
•ay that it would be interesting to W n just
on what facts the Finance Committee based
its conclusion that more than five times as
much light was used in the fiscal year which
ended on April 1,1808, than in the preceding
fiscal year. Under the former contract the
dty was allowed a rebate of $50 on the cost
of lighting the engine house. At the close of
the fiscal year 1890-97 no charge waa made
for lighting the engine house and the pro
sumption ia that not more than $50 worth of
current was used. How It was possible to
burn 92G8.57 worth of current' in the past
fiscal year, with about the same number-of
meetings in tbe City Council Chamber
and in tho different companies1 quarters
(Chief Melick bring our authority, for the
latter) as in the preceding year, Is a poser
which, we confess, stumps us. Wo are quite
confident, however, that not a single member
ol the City Council, in Wa private capacity,
would «ver have consented to having his bill
for lighting quintupled after the manner of
the bill in question, And we take It that the
people's representatives In the City Council
are placed there to conserve the interests of
their constituents as they would their own..

Commodore George Dewey .
Commodore Dewey, tbe victor at Manila,

was born in Vermont sixty-one years ago,
and entered the navy when he was seventeen
yean of age. On graduation from tbe Naval

't Academy In 1856 he was ordered to the steam
frigate Wabasfa.of tho European squadron,
for a cruise which lasted until 1850. Com-
missiohed a Lieutenant April 10,1801, be was
attached to the Mississippi, of the West Gulf
squadron, from 1601 to 1803, taking part In
tbe capture hf New Orleans in 1803, and tho
battle at Port Hudson In July, JfitiS. Tbe
Mississippi was destroyed in this action,
being struck 250 tlmus In a short SJJUUO of
time. Lieut. Dewey was also tn a gunboat

. fight at DonaldBonville soon afterwards, and
"•the next year w u on the Agawam of the

Norti Atlantic biockadfnR squadron, taking
part In both attacks on Fort Fisher.

£\. ' Made>jk Lieutenant-Commander March Q,
-' 1805, hewas In' turn the executtvo officer of
/Vtt» Ks*ra*rge*nd the Colorado of tbe Eurt>
*"rjwwn fipinrtrrn/--A was given h'u firat com-
A-in*nd—jtbatof the JHarragansett—on special
iVduty, M1071, at the anusualjy early age for
* oor navy- of thirty-three. As Commander he
^was again appointed'to the Narragansett,
*' doing three years of'deep-sea surveying In the
. Pacific, He did ligbthouso duty from 1870 to
'1882, and commanded - the'Junteta of tlio
1 Asiatic squadron in 188B48B& • He became

i i, and was the ilrrtoonunander

of the Dolphin, the first ship of the new navy.
His last sea command was that of the Peiisa-
colaont>ieEuroj>eant>taUon, 1885-18S8. Prom
ISS'J to 1803 he was in charge of the Navy
Department Bureau of Equipment and Re-
cruiting. Ho wan put In cliarge of tbe Asiatic
squadron on January 1 of this year, having
become a Commodore February 28, 1S1W.

GENERAL Correa, Spain's Minister of War,
" wished to God M the other day that Spain
had no navy. It seems that Commodore
Dewey has taken this rhetorical utterance in
earnest, for he has certainly done what be
could with tbe material he had to wort on to
satisfy Correa's wish. Should the Oregon
have tbe good fortune to fall in with tbe
Spanish flotilla now said to be crossing tbe
ocean tbe chances ore that Correa's wish will
meet with its fulfillment to the letter.

Christian Eaaouivor Convention.
The eleventh annatl convention of the

Morris County Chrl&M.in Endeavor Union
was held in tbe Chatham Presbyterian
Church on Tuesday. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Everett
Muchtnore, of Chatham, president; C. F.
Johnson, of Dover, vice president; H. W.
Whipple, of Dover, treasurer; Miss Morrla,
of New Vornon, secretary.'

An address of welcome In behalf of the
church was made by tbe Rev. E. P. Gardner,
of Chatham, and one in behalf of the society
by A. F. Konkle, of Chatham. Tbe response
was raado by the President of the Morris
County Union, the Rev. William Fryling, of
Morris Plains.

Several Interesting addresses were made.
The Rev. L. R. Djott, of Newark, the vice
president of the Kew Jersey State Union,
spoke on " The New Incarnation ;" the Rev.
Alexander MeKelvey, of Boonton, spoke on
"Missions," while "Junior Endeavor" was
the subject of an address by tbe Superin-
tendont of the Junior Department of the
Morris County Union, Mrs. W. T. Ponnell,
of Morrlstown.

Tbe reports of the County Secretaries and
the County Departments were received At
5:10 p. m. the Executive Committee held Its
annual meeting at which the officers already
named were elected.

The conference of Missionary Committees
was held at tbe same lime, Henry W. Whip-
ple, the State Superintendent of the Mission-
ary Deportment, presiding.

From 5:30 to t o'clock a recess was taken
for lunch. Tea and,coffee was served by tbe
Chatham society, the delegates having
brought their lunches.

The evening session began at 7 p. m. with a
praise service led by Edward T. Davey, of
Kockaway. After this service the newly
elected officers were received. Miss Kate I*.
Hamilton, the Superintendent of the Mission-
ary Department of the "Essex County Union,
addressed tbe delegates, teJdng for her sub-
ject " The Tenth Legion."

Tbe Rev. C. Rudolph Kuebler, of Hscken-
sack, spoke, spoke on "The Consecrated Lite,"
The "Quiet Hour" was the subject of an ad-
dress by the Rev. Dr. R. M. Luther, of New-
ark. After a parting hymn .and benediction
the convention adjourned.

A word concerning the remarkable growth
of tbe Morris County Union will, perhaps,
not be put of place. The union was organized
i the Presbyterian Church in this city In
January, 1888, with a membership of four so-
cieties, representing Chester, Morrlstown,
Boonton and Dover, The first officers were:
President, the Bev. F, A. Johnson, Chester;
Vice President, Haisey Hammond, of Boon-
ton; Secretary, George E. Jenkins, Dover:
and Treasurer, Mfas Jennie Carrel, of Morrls-

n. The Union now has enrolled Bixty-nine
senior societies with an active membership of
1,415, associate membership of 340, and aflllt-
ated membership of 126. This U an increase
of 115 members over hut year. Sixty-five of
tbe associate members have joined the churub.

The sum of $753.65 has been expended for
foreign missions, $333,70 for home, missions
and $175.10 for special missions, tnaklug a to
tal of $1,108.61. One hundred and sixteen
inimionary meetings have been held during
the past year.

There are thirteen Junior sooletira. Of these
but nine reported at the convention. Those
who did report bave an enrollment of 258 ac-
tive and Ua ttBsoclate memben^making the to-
tal SW an increase of Bin active^ and four asso-
ciate members over last year. 1 he Junior so-
cieties have expended $205.87, asfollowa: for-
eign missions, >D8,ft}; home missions, $100.30;
special missions, $1$ 25. During the pasty
they have held 5U missionary meetings. Tin
is one intermediate Beclety of forty-fturmpm-
bera. It has expended $5 on home missions,
having held four missionary meetings. Th«
total )B 53 societies enrolling 2,325 members
AR follow*: 1,673 activR, 447 ainociato and
120 affiliated. The gain during the year la
121 member*. The total amount expended in
mission work 1B $1,314.48.

Before the Conqueafc of Cuba.
Who will tell the wondrous story,
Picture that Immortal glory,

When the freemen. with their cannon and
, their swords have won thB day ?

Honor to the brave ones 1
Honor to the brave ions 1

Right ahull conquer in the battle and the
Lord of Hosts BhaU slay]

Who will hold tho flag of freedom
When the rolling, rattling war drum

Bounds l l to arms P'In tbundrous calling, and
they march across tho loam 1

Will there then be one unready t
Will there be one hand unsteady f

Never! Not the mighty freemen and de-
fenders of our home I

Who will lead the hosts In battle,
-In tbe booming and the rattle,

When the'dew-besprinkled morning scatters
* wide her first born ray f
And ice loved ones watching, waiting,
Scarce their anxious fears abating,

Prayers for safety; murmur tearful for the
ones they loeo to-day.

3 ^ W h o will scale the awful war-height,
In the awf ullest dark of night,.

And the true flag of fair freedom fling unto
tbe battled air 1

Who will strive with might to place it
Where the foeman well can trace it

And behold our_ spangled banner with the
stars of glory there!

Who will brave tbo muskets1 rattle 1
Bravest be in all the battle

When thrt victors, o'er, the vanquished, in
their glory claim tho day t

Be It Saxon, be It Roman,
• Be it friend, or be It foeman,

He wiU be tho braveet soldier be who con-
science doth obey.

FKTER R. GALUQAIT.

ChnroU Notes.
ST. MAIIT'S CHUKCH.—Sunday ueryice* at

this church ore as follows: first HIIBS at 7:80
a. m.; high mass and sorraonlOo. nx.;cfttu-
chistlcal instructions 3 p. m,; vespers and
benediction of the blessod Bacrament 3;S0 p.
m. Weak days, mass at 7:15 a. m,, excepting
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 a. m., with
benediction of the blessed sacrament

SWEDISH M. E. BETHEL CnuBOn, comer
Hudson and River streets. Tho Rev. C. A;>
Ccderborg will prcaob next Bnnday at both]
the morning and evening services. Acordioq'
welcome Is oxtouded to all. , , i

ncsDYTzniAN CnURon—Dr.^ Halloway
will preach at 10:30 a, tn. and 7t30 p.'ta. Sun-
day school at 2:30 p. m. and Christian En-
deavor Society mooting at 7 n. m.,

Mai no Gold Democrats Awake .
Tbe Kennebec Daily Journal of April 11

says: "Pursuant to a call of the cha'i'tnau,
C. Vey Holraatt, ft meeting of the BUte Com-
mittee of the National Democratic party was
held at Augusta, Saturday afternoon. Twelve
of the sixteen counties of the State were
represented, and active measures were taken
looking to the strengthening of the organiza-
tion and the perpetuation of sound Demo-
cratic principles iu Maine. A large propor-
tion of those present were active in the cam-
paign of 1806, and the general expression of
sentiment showed conclusively that tbe Gold
Democrats of Maine, while earnestly hoping
tor an outcome that will enable them to co-
operate with their former lifelong associates
in th» advocacy of Democratic theories of
government, are as uncompromisingly op-
posed as ever to the fallacies and falsities of
the Chicago platform of 1BU6."

"AHEAD I •«

"FfllKITIU:
"WINSTHE PENNANT.','1

_ HEADACHE CURED' ,_
""•^WITHOUT BROMIDES.

'••178 SAFETY RECOMMEND! IT.*)

"TAKCTWOOLAW-
E.8 LIKE THIS MOKI
OP THEM HALF FULL
OFTIPI0W«TER).u

*NTO THE OTHEd
OLAM PUT » HEAP-
IN 0 TEAITOONFUL

OP"HVOROI.ITHIA.»

"PSURTHt WATCH
ON IT (ILOWIY AT
flS»T> WI.TH COV
( T A N T eriRRma."

/THE RMUIT II A

O l l l O H T P O t

* D f l A U O H T WHICH

WILL OUHt HEAD-

AOHEI ALMO1T IN

TRIAL SIZE. 10 e T * .
X (SOLO «V ALL, DRUQOIST*.

'• a«o i (icLuaiviLv ml
ifHE 8T0NEBRAKER CHEMICALC0>

.BALTIMORE, MD.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HOOBIB CIRCUIT COURT.

Between Andrew J. SscdBtrom, et al. partner*,
Ac , m Julio D. M. Weotwortb, builder and
owner. FJ, fa. (tebo et ter on lion claim. It©
Returcsble to Hay term, A. D. 18DS.

B. W. ELLICOTT, Att'y,
HORRIS CtaouiT COURT,

Between Charles J. Aoderaoa vs. JuUa D, M.
Wentworth, builder and owner, Fi. fa. de bo
et ter on Hen ol*im. Returnable to May term,
A. D. 1896. B. W. ELLIOOTT, Att'y,

i Y virtue of the above rtatod writs or fltsrt factaB
ID mr band*, I ib*]! expose for Hie at

: veactue at tho Court Uouao la Bloniatowii,
, on
MOSDAV, tbe 6th dAr of JUNE next,

A: D. 18M). between tbe hou™ of IS M. and flve
o'clock P. M., Uiat U to u r at two o'clock la the
afternoon of gald day, ail that tract or parcel of
land ao-i premlspa situate, lying nod being ID the
city of Tiover. Morris ConDtj, New Jeney and
described ai follow!:

Beginntng at a point In the ewt line of Hlnch-
man avenue, ono hundred feet north of the north
Itae of Seftur street and rum from Uwnce (l) on a
ooune parallel with Sefrur street, north elKhtjj-
olne defrreea and five Dilnutea eaat, oae hundred
feet; thence W north fifty feet; thence (8) par
allel with the first cmirae, onft hundred feet to the,
eutllae ot Tilnchman avenue and to a point la
•aid line one hundred and flrty feet from the north
line ot Betror street; thence (4) south with the
rait line of Hlnchtnan avenue flfty feet to the
place of beRlnDlax. containing the enclosed lot.
said lot being In block 8, aa shown on map of
HiDchmao tract* now on file la the office of tho
Clerk In and for said County of Morris, and being
the aiine tract of land and prcimfHMi sold and con-
rayed to the said Julia D. M. Wentwortb by Adele
HcDavlt

Dated AprU 33,1806.:
KDUAR L. DURUNG, Sheriff.

Chronicle and Era. F. F. 19.00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ijt CaAKonr or NEW J U U I

Between Jarlim J. I^ngdon: complainant, and
John H. Martin and Emily Martin, his wife and
Stephen T. WUIetts, defendants. Fl fa. for sale
ol mortfftfftti premises. Returnable to Hay
Term, A, I>. 1696.

FOHD D. SMITH, flolidtor.
DT virtue of the above stated writ of fieri facias
V to my hands. I shall expose for tale at public
veodus at the Court House, in Morriatown, N
J.,on

MONDAY, the 6th day of JUKE next,
A. D., 1806. between tbe hours of 19 HI. and flve
o'clock P. H., that Is to asy at two o'clock ID
afternoon of Mid day, all tbe following tlescrl
tract or parcel of land and premises situate, lying
anil betnK In tlie Town ot Dover, ID the County
of Morris and State of New Jersey, bounded find
dMarltmd as follows, to wltt

Said lotA lying on tbe southerly side of West
Rlackfrttll atreflt In Dover. New Jpraay. and befrin-
olojc *t a small stake set In tbe ground on the
southerly edge of said street, and which la mow a
corner oZ lands now owned or formerly owned by
Ford D. Smith, and running thence (1) north
nlghtyfour degree* and fifty roliiutea west fifty
feet; thence (S) at right angles with the first course
hereof south flve tagreea acd tea minutes west
two hundred feet to a nptnt In the north line of
Elm street; tneoce (8) along said north lino south
eighty four degree* and fifty minutes east flfty
feet to said Smith lot; thenoe(4> along the same
north fire degrees and tan minutes east two hun-
dred feet to tho place of beginning Said premises
n»abo%6 described embrace Lota Hoa. Sands&.aa
sbown on a map of lots, property of William S.
Phillip* Dovur, N. J , made by Andrew Rossi, O.
E- Said, lot No. 8 being a part of the premises con-
veyed to sold John H. Martin by deed front Robert
F. Oramand others dated December fi, 1881, and
recorded In Hoot R. In. ot Docd for said county on
pagta MO, &.c , and ssld lot No. S3 being tho same
premises conveyed to said John H. Mania by deed
dptsd May «, IBS*, and recorded In Book W. lo.,

im.
EOQAB L. DUBLINO. Sheriff.

Clmmlcle u d I n . F, F. »».00

SHERIFF'S SALE.
MOIUUB CIRCUIT OOUKT.

The Dorer Lumber Company vs. Claus J, Ander-
aon, builder, and Julia D; Wentworth, owner.
Special fl. fa. de bo et ter on Uefl claim. Beturn.
able to May Term, A . D., 19W.

FOHD.D, EHITH, Attorney.
ET virtue ot the nbore stated writ of flsrl facias

In my haodi, I shall expoafl for sale at public
YBAoue at the Court House In Morrlstownt>f. J.,
011 MONDAY, the 6th day ot JUNE i n ' ,
A. D. 1808. between the hours of 13 M. and B o'clock
P. M , that is to nay at 2 o'clock in tun atternoo
of said day, all that certain lot of land and mesu
atte situate* Iylug and being In tbe City of Dover,
In the County of MorriB, New Jersey, being a
building lot fronting flfty feet on Klnchnian
avenue and being on» hundred f«et la depth, and
a part of Block No, 8. as shown on a man entitled
" M»p ot Hlnehtnan Tract, Dover, N. J.," made In
IBS? and on file In Horris County Olerk'B office,
and bcgLanlog at a point distant one hundred fret
north from the point of Intersection of the north
line of Sejrur street with tho east. Ua« of Hlnchmu
avenue, said point being In the east lino of Uiucb-
man avooue snd a corner of a lot heretofore con-
voyed to Janios Shanks, and running thence (1)
north along tlie line of Hlucbman aveuue flfty feet
tn A enrnpr Of a lot hemtoforo con»«yt)d to Charles
K. ISIy; thence (U) north eighty nine degrees and
(lvc* minutes east oou uundrctl feet to another
corner of fJy'ilot: thence onrallel wltii Hlncliman
avenue C3) south flfty feet; thence (41 south eighty,
nlct) ilexrues and (Ire mluut*8 west 100 feet to
tbe place of beginning and being the same prcm-
IKS ciaveved to said Julia D. Went worth by deed
from Adefla A. McDavltand being tho name prem-
IMU dnscilVwd inplBlnUR's Bald lien rlalm
- - " - EDGAR U DUItUNQ, Sherlfr,

Dated May B. 1696.
Cbroalcla and Era. p. f. 50 09

TOUDB or mldaiongedivomaD todo gon-
erfxl'liousonrorkI Coll or address,

61 Early Street,
Oil w Morrlatown, N . J ,

THE CEO. RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Dress Goods
New styles arriving every week. Fancy

mixtures, brocades, checks, plaids, all wool
plain suitings, serges, poplins, whipcords, etc.,
at 25c, 50c., 75c., yard.

A large assortment of choice styles at 25c.
yard.

All wool black brocaded dress goods at 39c.
yard.

A splendid line of Mohair brilliantines, in
blacks, navy blue and myrtle at 75c. yard.

• New Mattings
Some jointless, some cord warps, plain'and

fancy, and all good. They make a cool, clean,
comfortable floor covering, and are cheap, as
we sell them 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c. yard.

Carpets
Ingrain carpets 50c. yard.
Ingrain stair carpets.
Brussels carpets 70c. yard.
Brussels hall and stair carpets to match.

Furniture .
Oak chiffoniers $5, $7 and up.
Oak buffets $10, $15 and up.

Linings
New Roman silk prismatics for linings and

skirts.
A complete stock of dress linings of all

kinds.

Kerr's
400 yard spool cotton 14c spool.

Ladies' Wrappers
Trimmed yoke, watteau backs, full size and

well made 59c each.

Shoes
Shoes for spring. Fresh goods direct from

the manufacturers in fancy colored and black
leathers.

350 pairs women's Dongola kid Oxfords,
tipped, new coin toe, every part solid leather
$1 pair.

120 pairs women's chocolate colored kid
tipped Oxfords, flexible soles $1.35 pair.

120 pairs women's fine kid shoes with pat-
ent leather tips, button and lace $1,69 pair.

72 pairs women's chocolate colored tipped
lace shoes, new coin toe, very stylish $1.98
pair.

120 pairs women's fine vici kid shoes, with
patent leather tips, button and lace, some
with cloth tops, our regular $2.50 quality
$2.25 pair.

240 pairs boy's chocolate colored lace shoes
§1.75 pair,

120 pairs men's chocolate colored lace shoes
$2.DO pair.

120 pairs men's genuine willow calf tan
colored lace shoes $2.50 pair; would be good
value at $3.00.

Bicycle shoes and Oxfords in all the new
1898 styles.

Garden Seeds
We handle only tho highest class of seeds.

We buy them in bulk fresh every season and
put them up ourselves. . This enables us to
give you twice the quantity of fresh high
grade seed that is usually sold for five cents
per package.

Seed Potatoes
Just received, another car of choice seed

potatoes from Houlton, Aroostook County,
Maine, including the following varieties:

Early Hose
Early Northern

New Queens
Beauty of Hebron \$\A0 BUSbel
Empires
Pride of North ]$3.T5 Barrel
Bliss' Triumph

These being strictly Maine grown stock
will mature earlier and yield greater than
seed from any other section.

New York State Seed, Very Choice
Stock.

[Price

Rural New Yorkers,
Carmen,No. 2

$1.20 Bushel
$3.25 Barrel

Bicycles
Agents for the Featherstone and Victor lines

Road King $38.00
Road Queen $38.00
Duke $32.50
Duchess $32.60
Baron $25.00
Baroness .'; $25.00
Prince •. ,'• $22.50
Princess $22.50

Victor Bicycles
$40.0O. $60.00 and $75.00

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
TELEPHONE CALL 35. • .

Dover, - - - New Jersey
CONTRACTOR.

YREBLAND
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Jewels, solid or built o p . ' Stair BalU of all dlmennlooa worked ready to
Offlot. Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and Jig Bar

••!•'•.!*.:. ••:, and Spednoationi Furnished. : .

np. Mantels,
P l a n r :•.•-•

Offloe and Shop. Blaokwell 8 t . - ; • • : • •:• DOVER. N.J.

Trie Biggest Bicycle
Bargains Ever

Albratross, $29.50
, (LADIES OB GENTS)

Not 'a cheap wheel but a good
wheel at a cheap price

Belvidere, - - $40
Eld ridge, - - $50

Strictly First-class in Every Re-
spect. Call and See Them

W.H. BAKER STORE COMPANY
DOVER, N. J.

School Open alt tbe Year.
. Besides beluga

A puuBADT SCHOOL : flnt-clan school
.„ „ , „ „ „ .* from point " of
IK SUMMER. ; t w c h l n ^ ' l b u ( t T

- anil u»-U>d»te
methods, the COLEM AH NATIONAL BUSI-
NESS COLiLEOB has the coolest rooms to be
found In the State. High callings end good
TcDtilatlon make our quarters delightful and
pleasant. 'Tau cannot cnd.such' appointments
anywhere else. Low rates of Tuition. Best
Penmanship Instruction. Forty Machines in
Typewriting Department.

COLEMAN
COLLIDE. Vmrark. N.

S88BBOA9 STREET,
Ii. O. BOXTON,

.Fennian.
H. COLSHAlf.

. President.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

ORDSRS BY
MAIL

mattings
and Rugs

for Summer
More than a
thousand
rolls of the
very b t s t
ttttttd
in more than
one hundred

; designs
and col-
or ings

are here for you to choose;
from. ;;; : :->;.V;V"v'WV:';}'-
• The stockjia not inarred
by the introduction,••.•.•of a
single tiimorthy-piece, yet
the prices are as low as any
quoted anywhere. .'•" • : :.;i
vThe RUI Store ^filled toitie
brim with the choicest of Oriental ;;
nnd' D0*<«lC prodnctions-pcr- \(
haps the largest rdg stock in New .
Jersey^-no^ doubt: the' best and
t b e l o w e s t - p r i c e d . ;

;
: •', •.' •"•"..:"...,•:.;'

NEWARK; N. J.

To Let. "
A Oat hi the Odd Fellows' Building on
iuseiTBtreet. Contains seven rooms. Apply

to T n o m s BABTON,
UARBY WALKKB,
JOI1K MOLUER,

Tratces.

Photos for Safe.
Photos of Company M taken on

the morning; of their departure for
Sea Girt are for sale at

PRICE'S STUDIO.

KENTJB SON, PIANOS.
A IHOn GIUPE HAND

DIltECT FROM TUE •
FACTORY.

] • DAYS FKBB TRIAL.
QnARiKTCED yon TKK YBJUM DO not pay

fancy priewifarrourplaniis. WrltentL Sunn
for catalogue. KENT & SON,
49 Hatbuab Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Department Stores Undersold!
"';>%' That's: what we have 1'3p^ej1---^e;i^'-itp-.tte.,iEOTntalnif;:;:2|jf.
i-i$S hea^ (^competition and?beat it> 'i,,THTe-.'give you;better ;Vy»'̂
£;»•'.-.i- goojSs foTi-.the';. same-;price—Jrpr,; tlie j same/' goods;; atJii'/^-.v-}
^•Syiower^price^or^'yotir^inOney^ back ^lf^you'!^onjt:j7;ifc;,0fe}'
1 TJhe greatest Qarpet SaleNewarlilever saw still attracts fthpus-.
'••'; nSiands of puroHasers, These'gpods are all ijew:JSpringes t

iSiiii
;;lNaHAiN; rejraiar prlc» 45c yardr \"6 v>:t^S0j;

StrlcUy all wool INORAINS regular prli. 63c yd
; ' • • - . ,* :

;
i ; .;

!
J."•<'•'•'• - ' •Nbw'-v ' . : - : • . . '•-!.'

:
'-'>' ! i » i ! - 7 -

;
' . « i v >

r
* . • . '••::

\ •^r'^:'-^y , . ' ' : . : •• ' • • • , ' • ' . ' ' . : ' :^\--:;: '>';^ fA'y^''-';/ • ^ ' • • ^

tTAPBSTRYXARPfi'r; regular price 60c yd Z:0
§::'VS5-r; 'vi'vNow?'-::'?- •>,;•:; >;:J;;V^W ;VV ";i

UNOLEUM, reguUr price 6pc;y4].;; A::- yA".;[. £.
:'J -.-.'A-1;-, ••'^"'''o'Now:.'/•;.'•• •:-«'': A.."*:.--'1,,/ i i 'C. ' . - ' -V!

Large assortment of Jute and
Rugs, all sizes.

CASH OR CREDIT.
FREE

DELIVERIES. RUCKELSHAUS,
228 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

TEL. NO. i<HS.
ELEVATORS.

CAR PARE PAID.

LET US SHOW YOU
our splendid variety ol ;

CARPETINGSl
Comprising Tapestrlu, Body Brussels,
MoquettM, AxmliMters and nine trade*
ot Ingrains. Not to mention Hemp, Nap-
ier, Cocoa, and Straw Mattings, linole-
ums, OH Cloth and Art Squares, We
have them all. Satisfy your wanu by a
call at

FRED, H. DICK£RSON'S
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover. N. J.

llWTlMun^Mortgage ^ J ^ | § | i ^ | | | ^ | : ; ;
;-; (DioOaPOBMEDUHBEaTHB IJAWS OF.THE STATE OF N ^ W J J i W ^ t / ' V,

Titles Eiamined. <•',. ••••/:•-,.':•• :\-± '•.:.fy^f-\i--.\::.:':. • • v . ? v i ! 5 . S ? i i y S " ' V ^ ' '
•'•.Loans negot iated o n M o r t g a g e s o n R e a l Estate.•'";>.•-'. •>::'i:,';•:••';.'!.?.:;''';.'••'"-'•• -
' . Acts as agent in the.purchase and sale ol Real Estate; ; . •
. - , V : -Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

B. suraoia, FreeMont WILUIUI W. o n n , vice Fretiomt u l Ooswel
, Axtmrnm h. Blnoix, Secretary and TtMninsr

Eugene B. Burke "WlUardV. Cutler John H. CapatlckiiuiAcu v*.\̂ uuar Joan tl. uapauck ui
Aucnltus L. Berera Paul Berera Wltllau B.
tHoqnW.IHakla Btxq T. Ta»»r
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LOCAL JOXTIMUM.

The pickerel season opened last Buoday.
American flags Have gone up all around.
The Warren County Grand Jury laat week

returned eight Inaictmonti

Coal is running more briskly on the p . , L.
ond W. than it wa» a shorf time ago.

Frank E, Btackhouse, of Stanhope, has pur-
chased a fine youog horse from T. J. Allen.

The law providing'a rebate for broad tire
vehicles has been deoided unconstitutional.

Tlie noxt regular meeting of thB Board of
Excise Commissioner* will be held on May 20.

Arecoption of Charles O. Glegler's dancing
class will be given in Elite Hall this evening.

William Jarvls, who died in Newark last
week was buried in Orchard street cemetery
on Tuesday.

William A. Barick, Bert Harsh and William
Dohn represent Buccasunna and Kenvll in
Company M. ; • . :

John 0. Blssell, the Stanhope grocer, is
rushing the work on bU new dwelling, house
In that place,

Messrs. King andFancher, of Kenvil, made
a trip to Newark on their wheels on Saturday,
ruturnlne Sunday. .

It Is said tbat there are 6,000 intnin Loulsl-
aua Immune to yellow fever who will enlUt
for service in Cuba.

W. P. MoPhorson Is acting as night ticket
agent during the absence of Corporal Arthur
Kolloy, of Company M.

ThB hotels around Lake Hopatoung are
preparing for. the biggest season's prosperity
tlio lake has ever known.

Tho mom\»Ta of Bethlehem Encampment,
I. O. O. F., attended Be. John's: Church in a
body on Sunday evening.

Tho Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church, meeta this (Friday) evening at the
home of Mrs. John Price on Sanford street.

The masquerade ball, given by the E. K. E.
Club, in Drake's Opera flouse at Stanhope
last Friday night, was a pronounced success.

The New Jersey State Exempt Firemen's
Association will hold its twelfth annual con-
vention at Perth Arnboy on Tuesday, May 13.

" Company M is all tight" was the aentl-
niout of the car shop employee! u expressed
on their bulletin board on Saturday morning.

Dr. Halloway resumed bis work in the
Presbyterian church on Sunday when
preached at both morning and evening
services.

MorrlB Council, No Ml, B. A., has decided
to pay the dues and assessments of all their
members who have enlisted in the United
States servlos.

The clerk of the weather had better resign
and turn over his job to some fellow who
won't try to drown us In the spring and create
a water famine Is the niramer.

Recently a. carrier pigeon, which had evi-
dently lost its ooune, flew up against one of
Moses Devon's windows, and was oaptarsd.
It had a label" G. F. B., 18, V7.»

The R. & B. team will play their second
gsme of the season to-morrow when the/
meet the Ifrrritt baa* ball dab, of BrooUra,
ThegsmewiUbaoaU«lat4p.'n>. ' ; 1

The funeral of the six Ben killed in the
packing bouse explosion;'which was held in
tho Succaninna K. « , Church hat Sunday
was the largest aver known in this section.

All members who have not volunteered,
having equipments belooglog to Company M,
N. O. N. J., In their possession .are requested
la turn in the same at the Armor? tonight.

The employeerof the Taylor Steel and Iron
Works at High Bridge a n working daj and
night and also on Sundays on Government
orders for six,' eight, ten and twelve Inch
sbilb. ' "

The Rev, 0. A. Ctdarberg, of Brooklyn,
will conduct services In the Swedish M. K.
Bethel church, corner Hudson and River
streets, both morning and evening next
Sunday.

Mahlon Einnan, who lives about midway
between Stanhope and Flanders, is almost H
years of age but still hale and hearty and as
vigorous as many a man a great many yean
his Junior.

The Kpworth' Leagues of the' First and
Once 1L E. Churches went to Ifillbrook t u t
Friday evening at the invitation of the society
of that place. Hr. Klnjer, of Newark, made
an address.. • .' , '

511k mills, mines, In fact, everything but the
furnaces, which could not shut down, gave
their employees a half bolldav Monday in
order that they might come to Dover to see
Company M off,

Edmund Burke* definition of a justifiable
war still remains unlmpeactwd. He said:
"The blood'of men is well shed when it is
shed to redeem the blood of men.: < The rest is
vanity; the rest Is crime."

A native Armenian, who i s studying- at the
Hacltottstown Institute,.made an address at
the temperance meeting at Stanhope last
Sunday afternoon and preached In the Bap-
tist Church of that plan the same evening.

the boating season opened on Monday and
the trainmen on the Delaware, Lackawanuo.
* Western will be tempted to some tall
4*ai»sin» from now on on account of the stops
tney win have to make at the Dover draw
IbrMge. • , .

One of the new Industries being advocated
'by the State Board of Agriculture and which
's being tried lq various parts of the State is
the planting of chestnut farms. It is said
that they are very profitable when'once
"tarted. . _ . .

The Calumet Camping Club band will escort
James Gibson, one of their members, together
with James McCarthy and Samuel Gibson,
from the armory to the train' to-morrow
morning, when they leave to join Company
Mat Sea Girt. , ^ -

Tko Rev, Dr. C. S. Woodruff, of this city,
•polo at the Sunday school convention In
Rockaway on Wednesday on " The Pastor In
tho Sunday School," - The convention
bell for the development of interest \n tbe
Sunday school work. '

A meeting of the congregation was'held in
MM Presbyterian Church on Wednesday
evening to elect seven trustees. B. T. Smith,
J- 0. Bchrader, J. N. Brown, P. O. Buck, W.
W. Sickles and H. W. Whlpple, tha oldtrus-
fcw, wore all re-elected and Dr. A. W: Con-
lilt was elected In p)ace of his father, Dr, I.
W. Condlt.

'Some of the employees of the Atlantic
•nyumite works havo enlisted with Company
«i "ad are now with the boys in Hea Girt,
"hou Buporlntcndant Fennlman heard they
were going uo expressed himsell as being
Sreatly pleased an a ^ id that while It was
^wd for tbo company to losu experienced
-"Mi at tho present tlmo, their positions
would bo Hold for them until after the war
•was ovor, no mattor how lone it took.

Alonio Freeman joined Company K, of
Montelalr, and Is now with them at Bea Qlrt.

Eoy Ljnrl lias been made organist of St.
John's Church. He succeeds Mta> Annie
Relief.

Frank Coventry and F. H. McDowell «r»
putting up a stone crusher at the Mount
Pleasant mine.

A little daughter made her appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qlbbons, on
Losjy street, on Tuesday morning.

L. O. Blerwirth, who has been seriously
sick for several weeks, won at the mine at
Irondale on Tuesday for the Bret time.

At a meeting on Wednesday ni«;ht Morris
Council, Jr., O. U. A. M., decided to keep the
dues of members who have enlisted paid ap.

School did not open until 10:30 o'clock on
Monday morning In order that the children
might have a chance to Bee Company M off.

The Dover Gesangvereln will give a con-
cert and dance to its members and their
families on Wednesday, May 11,' In Mollert
Sail. • •.

AH exhaustive report of the proceedings of
the Board of Freeholders Is crowded put this
week and will be published In the ERA next
week. :

The Bev. W. H. Bhawger will give hb lec-
ture on "Ten Mights In a Bar-room » in the
M. E. Church at Teabo Mine to-morrow
evening.

" Why should a bachelor be taxed" will be
the subject ot a debate at the meeting of tbe
Bp-orth League of the First M. E. Church
thiB evening.

Tbe Bev. E. E. Robertson, of Whllehouse,
will preach In Qrace Church on Sunday, both
morning and evening, in exchange with Fas-
tor Hampton.

" Bights and Insights Abroad" was the sub-
ject or an Interesting lecture by the Bev. Dr.
C. S. Woodruff on Wednesday evening In tbe
First M. E. Church.

A full attendance is desired at the meeting
on Monday night of Flute Tribe, No. 102,
Improved Order Red Men, as business of im-
portance will come up for action.

Morris Council, No. Ml, Royal Arcanum,
has four members at Bea Girt. They are
William H. Bedden, Charles H. Whltehead,
Arthur D. Keller and Theodore Cummins.

At the regular meeting ot tbe Improved
Order of Heptasophs on Tuesday night steps
were taken by which the dues and assess-
ments of members who enlisted will be paid
during their absence •

The Baiigor Base Ball Team defeated the
Washington team by a score of 24 to l i o n
Saturday. On the same day tlio Blair Ball
team defeats) the Newton Browns at Blairs-
town by a score of 26 to 14.

The csnal reopened on Monday. The re-
pairs this year were greater than usual and
thus considerable delay was ctused In start-
ing business. Planes, locks and aqueducts
have received muoh needed repairs.

HcDavit Post at Its last meeting appointed
committees to make arrangements for Memo-
rial Day exercises. Captain David S. Allen,
Chaplain McCormtcIt and W. E. Bedden arc
the committM on speakers and music.

At a meeting of Dover Council, No. 6, O.
U A. M., it was agreed to pay all the assess-
maats and dues of members who want to Sea
Qlrt. Washington Camp, No. 5, P. O. B. of
AVat a netting on Tuesday evening took tbe

action. .
i TDSM will be a special service at thaChrys-

tal Street Chapel on Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. The collection will be for Cuban
relief. The Bev. W. H. Laning will lrad the
meeting. Mils Lottie Tsmby will sing. Cap-
tain Allen and Ex-Mayor Wolfe will also be
present

Tbe rtsolutions ot eoiidoleaca recently
adopted by the'Association of Exempt Fire-
men of tbs City of Dover oo the death ot tbe
late Fred. H. Dloksrson, artistically engrossed
and handsomely framed, wen on Monday
nlghtoneinibitlonlnthsengimbouse. They
w e n muoh admired.

An entertainment, under the amplest of
the Epworth League, will be given In Grace
M. E. Church on Friday evenini, May 18.
Ths programme will consist of vocal and in-
strumental music, a recitation by Mrs.
Trumper, a dialogue by the young men,
crayon drawings by C. Kelfel, etc.

Pastor Woodruff has announced that ha
rill conclude his series of sermons'to young
ten next Sunday evening. Bis subject will

be "Four Great Passes." This ooune has
been a very plain and practical on* and If
young men would give heed tiey would be
greatly profited. He announced ileo to would
begin a series of sermons to young women.

The numbers of Company M, before they
left tin armory, were the recipients Ot many
useful articles. Robert Klllgore presented
each member with a cake cf fine toilet soap.
D. B. Alien gave each one a cup. John Bear-
ing, Anthony Sharp, and J. W. Roberts sent
cigars to the train aa did also George Brooks
when the train arrived at Rockaway. The
daughters of A. B. Levlson gave each mem-
ber a sewing bag and last, but not least, the
Enterprise Band gave their gratuitous servloes

Ths closing reception ot tho Dover School
for Dancing was given by Mr. Weber on
Monday evening. With this reception Mr.
Weber closed a very successful season, Bo-

ot his exoellent methods he lias become
very popular in Dover as a teacher ot dano-
ing and will without doubt lave well de-
served success next season when he returns to
Dover. At the reception on Monday night
there was not a very large number present
because of the pouring rain but thoso who
were present enjoyed a pleasant evening.
Mr. Weber gives his closing reception to tbe
Chester class In Chamberlain's Hall this even-
Ing. - ' ̂ ^

For the Aid or/the Cuban*.
Sunday was Cuban Day in Grace M. E.

Chnrch. Spedaliervlces of a patriotic na-
ire were held in the morning. The choir

.jng several patriotioselecttons, accompanied
by Miss May Riley at the organ,-and the
Splcer Brothers and Smith Brothers with
brass instruments. Mrs. C. A. Trumper re-
cited, in a very affecting manner, a poem on
Cuba, and the pastor gave a very Inspiring
sermon on patriotism. The church was pro-
fusely decorated with the national colors,
flags and bunting, and several potted plants
adorned the platform. A generous contribu-
tion was given for tho aid of suffering
Cubans. The services closed, with singing
"My Country."

A Chal lenge
At a meeting ot tho Hibornla athletes their

base ball team was reorganized and will bo
known as "Tbe Hlberula Athletlo Club."
Tbe boys are In good trim and would have it
known tbat they will bo ploasod to cross bats
with any team in Morris county. Any team
in this county who think they can wlpo our
boys oH tho oarth will pleose'nccojit this as a
challonge. By ordor of

Manngnr M. J. Qoirra,
' ' Captain P. J. DONAHUE.

IJIDO Cnps.

Call and Bee tlio beautiful lino from 15 cents
to *1.S5. All now tils season. J. H. Grimm,
No, 0 North Sussex street, Dover.

Hoard of Sduoatfon.
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Education on Tuesday night, Clerk
H. S. Peters took vigorous exception to a
statement contained in the annual statement
published by the City Council to tho effect
that "schoolfundvouchersofdisbursements
not audited, the District Clerk having denied
the Finance Committee access to aame."

Tills," Mr. Fetors said, "contains a reflec-
tion on tbe clerk of this board and Is a delib-
erate mlSBtatement of f acts." In proof of his
disclaimer Mr. Peters read a copy of a let ter
to tbe City Council, dated March 23, In which
he offered to afford the Finance Committee of
the City Council every facility for the exam-
lnaUou of the vouchers of the board, at bis of-
fice. Mr. Peters's explanation was accepted
by the board, Mr, Peters having acted in the

Ltter in conformity with a resolution of the
board. . . ' •,;:.;; SS(J)Ur ... •

A communication from the County Super-
intendent on the subject of school district
lines was read and ordered on file. It stated,
in effect, that under the provision of a law
passed last winter all township lines and
school district lines must coincide and that nil
agreements heretofore entered into for the
incorporation of parts of one school district
in another are void.

Principal Hulsart called the board's atten-
tion to the fact that the children from Lee
avenue, in Randolph township, who attend
the Dover schools have not yet been regularly
transferred, and Clerk Peters was directed to
bring the matter to the attention of Dlstriot
Clerk Van Etten, of Randolph township.

Commissioner Swaokhamer was authorised
to take the school census.

Tbefollowlug bills were ordered paid:
Smith tndFanning......., . . . , ,;.a 71.00
SploerB'OS 63.70
Dorer Lumber O o u p u y . : . . 10B.OT
Milton,Bradley Company SHOO
J.J.LsBar lj.sl
8. H. BerrrHardware Oo ....17.11

i.H. Mover B.SS
H. B. Peters K1.00
H.S. Fetera.. ,, , / £.80
N. J. School & Church Furnishing Co 8S.S0
American BookOo ,......., . . . .:, &4S
WaertPeters MB
Dover Water Oo...... ; sa.go

Following is a synopsis of the statistics of
attendance and promptness of the Dover
public schools for the month of April, com-
pared with those of April 1890 and 1B97. sub-
mitted by Principal Bulsart:

April, lBW 1867 I860
Annual enrollment to date..., 1107 1818 1167
Montlilr enrollment for April IIS lout 1018
Average montcljr enrollment.. iw».4 948.8 (09.8
Averagemonthlrattendance. 08).4 S44 6 803.7
Peronlaj(e of attendance.... M.4 HI 80.4
Tanlr marks ,W CD M
Present and early every day.. <00 810 •

*Not sept.

Exolae Board at Sea.
The new board of Excise Comrotadcmen'

met on Saturday night and followed in the
footsteps of then- predecessors in tbat they
did not recognise the city clerk as clerk of
the board but elected William Follard hi his
stead. The board was somewhat at sea as to
the mode of procedureof organhdngand were,
about to adopt the resolutions of the preced-
ing board, when Clerk Baker demanded that
thejr organize propel ly and quoted the law
to them. The board then chose terms of
office by lot, George Poole and Frank Cox
getting the two-year terms and John Bicsley
and Michael J. Beinl the one-year terms.
Mr Cox then moved that William Pollard be
named aa clerk of the board and Mr. Blokley
seconded the motion. Mr. Pollard received a
majority of the votes, Mr. Pools voting no.
Mr. Helnl was then going a i t to find Mr.
Pollard bat tbe latter happened to come in
just then and was Invited to take bis seat as'
clerk of the' board. Meanwhilo Mr Baker
bad baas acting as clerk and oontlnued to do
so throughout the meeting. Tbe resolutions
of tbe preceding board were adopted without
change, some amendments offend by Mr.
Poole being defeated. Tbe meeting then ad-
journed and aa Clerk Baker kept the record
book, which the law says shall be kept In the
city clerk's office, the board reconvened to
dlnothuntohand the book to Mr. Pollard,
and again adjourned. Mr, Baker, however,
took tbe book to his offioe,

City Counci l 's Annual Meeting. <
Tbe annual meeting of the City Council

was held in the council chamber oo Saturday
night to.reoelvs the report of the election
board on tbe recent election and' to organise
for tbe ensuing year. The reading of the
election board's report did not consume much
time and upon its conclusion Council -pro-
oaeded to tbe elsotion of a chairman. Coun-
cilman Lyon nominated Councilman Raynor
and Councilman Stumof eeoonfed the nom-
ination. No other nomination being made
City Clerk Baker was directed to cast the
ballot Chairman Raynor briefly expressed
bis thanks for the honor conferred The
only other business done was the removal, at
his own request, of Counotlrnan' Lyon from
the License Committee,. Chairman Raynor
being nude a member of tbat committee in
hla stead. The committee la now composed
of Councilman Btnmpf, Carbart and Raynor.

.:flons> of the RoToliitlon.
The annual convention of the National

Society of tbe Sons of the Revolution was
held at Morriatown on Saturday. The follow-

omcers were elected: President-General,
Edwin Bhepard Barrett, of Concord,- Mass.;
Vice PresidentsOeneral, Franklin Murphy,
of Newark, Major General J,C. Breckenrldge,
of Washington, D. O., Col. Thomas A. Ander-
son, of Vancouver Barracks, Oregon, General
J. M. Richardson, of Cleveland, O., and John
Whltehead, of Morristown. Secretary-Gener-
al, Captain Samuel B. Gross, of Chicago, El.;
Treasurer General, C. N. Hankeno, of New
York; Registrar General, A. Boward Clark,
of Washington, D. C.; Bistorian-Qeaera!, Dr.
E. M, OalUudet, of Washington, D. 0.; Chap-
lain General, Dr. Bufus W. Clark, of Detroit,
Mich. Ninety-two delegates were present,
representing- states from Maine to California.

Decoration D.17- Sporta.
The Madison -Athletlo Association of Madi-

son has arranged for an atiuetio tournament
on Decoration. Day which promises to sur-

s that of a year ago. There will be public
bicycle racfae on tho main thoroughfare and
an exceptionally strong array of talent en-
tered for the fleld sports on tbe athletlo
grounds.' There will be running, jnmping,
putting the shot, sack races, potatoe race and
other event*, which cannot fall to be appreci-
ated. The prizes will be very handsome and
expensive. Entries will be confined to Morris
county. Details of the tournament will be
furnished later. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Boolcien'a Arnica sa lve .
The Beet Salve in the world for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Bands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Prlco 25 cents per box For sale by
Robert Eillgore, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Chester. K. J.

Al i t t t loXl lb
may ba BcYaflced to a sudden attadc of croup,
it you don't havo.Dr. Thomas' Eolcctrlo Oil
for tbo emergency.

DZ8LOTAZ SENTIMENTS ItEBTTKED,

John Mazza Leaves T o w n to Escape
the JTury o f a Mob—His Fruit Stuud
Burn.od.
Bow perilous it is In the present state of

public feeling to give utterance to disloyal
and unpatriotic sentiments was oa Monday
somewhat forcibly impressed upon tile mind
of John Mazza, tbe Italian fruit vender, who
for years has bod a stand at tho Bakor Opora
House ooruar.

M"*7B was known < to harbor pro-Spanish
sympathies and when It was currently report-
ed on Monday that he had given utterance
to invidious remarks, reflecting on the coun-
try under whose ragis be had become a man
of some substance, and more particularly up-
on the members of Company M, whose patri-
otic fervor he is said to have derided, the
passions of a large part of tbe people became
inflamed to a degree, with tbe result tbat a
mob gathered at the corner of Blackwell and
Warren streets and after a noisy demonstra-
tion overturned and set fire to bis fruit stand
on which an effigy of Weyler had previously
been placed. Mazes, who seemed to have a
presentiment of this outburst of popular fury,
was at the time In hiding, which was well for
him, for the inuamed mob was in a humor for
almost any deed of vloleuce.

This was abundantly proved when towards
evening, of tbe Bame day a clamorous mob of
some three or four hundred men, and boyB as-
sembled in front of Mazza'e bouse, on PTOB-
peot street, aud demanded that he come out.
But Mazza, who had been 'left In the care of
Officer Mclilroy and Constables Blake and
ROWE during tbe afternoon, had noticed with
ever Increasing alarm the evidences of pop-
ular anger, and had made his oscape from
town In a back, in which he was driven to
Morristown, from whence he went to New
York by train.

For a time tbe mob refused to believe that
he had escaped them and all the efforts of
Councilman Lyon and a few other level-
headed men'to. quiet them were, abortive.
At last Councilman Lyon asked tbe mob to
deputise one of their number to make a
search of the premises with him, and,"Joe"
THIyer volunteering,. tbe two men searched
the bouse fi-om garret to collar, Df course,
without finding Mazza, Tbo mot) then, at
the call of ." Fall in, boys I" formed four
abreast and marched away singing and yell-
ing at the top of tboir voices.

The efforts] of Councilman Lyoa to bring
the mob: to reason were Heconded by Chief
Bagan and others bnt tbe crowd was simply
uncontrolable and only ths fortunate circum-
stance of Maiza's timely flight prevented his
falling Into their hands, In which event, in
the excited state of feeling aroused by his
reputed utterances, he would doubtless have
suffered serious injury. It not death.

A Reporter Bnrned In
An' unusual scene for Dover was witnessed

on Saturday night, when in the presence of
a vast orowd an effigy of an offending reporter
of the New Turk Journal was burnBd Sat-
urday morning the Journal appeared with a
sourriloiu story concerning Co. V." On be-
nalf of Captain Petty, Ford D. Smith went
New York and at the Journal office found that
the article was written by one Piter Speed, a
staff reporter. Speed admitted that be bad
drawn largely upon hb imagination when he
wrote the storvand promised to male amend*.
Tbe effigy was borne upon • platform upon
which wen tacked placards with the words

New York Journal Reporter." It was car-
ried through the principle streets proceeded
by a drum corps and followed by an enthusi-
astic crowd and was finally burned In front
of tbe Mansion Bouse amid cheers and-tooting
of horns. The affair wound up with a speech
by the Rev. William B, MeCormick, In which
he lauded Co. M for their splendid response
to the Governor's call for volunteers.

The Board of Freeholders will wind up ft*
affairs and adjourn sine die on Tuesday of
next week. On Wednesday the new Board
will meet for.organizatlon. As the Board is
evenly divlurd politically the. members will
have to come to some agreement on the ques-
tion of chairmanship, to prevent a deadlock,
as wastbeoase hut year, when tbe Board
held a session which lasted until the dawn of
the following day. The Democrats a n out-
spoken hi their demands for the control of the
Committees on Roads, Court Bouseand Jail,
Alma Bouse and Lunacy. Freeholder Gillen
has h b eye on the Chairmanship o[ thB Com-
mittee on Court House and Jail Bo has
Freeholder Becker, of Morristowi, and a
lively contest Is in prospect '

; Board' of Xnft-lxteera Re-elected.
The election for a Board of Engineers of tho

Dover Fire Department took place In the en-
gine house on Monday night from 7 to 0
o'clock, and resulted in the re-election of the
present board, Cblef James 8. Melick and
Pint Assistant Chief Charles H. Whitebead
recelvining 43 votes <ach, the fall number
cut, and W. B. Gillen 89 votes, being
"scratched" four times. The election was
conducted by the following board: Inspect-
ors, Andrew Frltts, ot City of Dover Steamer
Company No, 1, and William J. Jennings, of
Vigilant Engine Company, No. 3; Clerks, G.
C. Hlnchman, of the Board of Fire Wardens,
and William S. Collard, of Protection Book
and Ladder, No. 1.

The State Normal and Model Schools.
The fall term of the State Normal and

Model Schools will open Tuesday, September
18th. Entrance examinations for ths Normal
Sohool WIU be held June 7th, 8th and Oth.
Applicants for admission to tbe Normal
School on certiScatt* must file their applica-
tions with the.Frinoipal before June 15th.
Applications for admission to tbe Model
School will be received as in the past.

For farther information,' address tbe
Principal J. M. Gnuit , Trenton, N. J.

^Women's Missionary'Auxil iary.
At a meeting ot the Ladies' Missionary

Society of the Presbyterian Church tbe fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

We, the members of the Womens'i Mission-
ary Auxiliary ot Dover, resolve to bold our-
selves in readiness to form an emergency
corps to relieve our soldiers on tbe Held or
their families at home In case of need or
distress. ^ ^

A Card.
-Mrs."William Jarvia'and faintly desire to

thank the Bev. Mr. Laning, Mr. and Mrs. S
J. Searing, the pall-bearers and the singers,
and then* many friends for their' kindness In
their recent bereavement;

11ASE BAZL SEASON OPENED.

B. <6 B's Plav Great Ball and Bat Out
a Victory over the Murray Hills—
Gronnda In Good Shape Considering
all Things—A Hat>d Fought Game.

The Blcbardson & Boyutou Company base
ball grounds were opened for tbe season on
Saturday afternoon last. Although tbe
weather had boon anything but pleasant dur-
ing the first part of tbe week the sun came
out bright and warm on Saturday morning
and, by getting in its work In good shape all
the morning, managed to have the grounds
sufficiently dry to make good playing possi-
ble. Tbe game between the B & B.'s and
tbe strong Murray Bill team, as a result, was
well worth seeing, and the local cranks were
more than pleased as the victory was won by
the home team by a score of 8 to 6. There
was a fair cro mi In attendance, but the arti-
cle of ball put up by tbe boys is deserving
of bettor patronage, but it Is likely the at-
tendance would have been considerably
greater if it had not been for the bad weather
ot the rest of the week. '

After tbe teanu had finished their prelim-
inary practice Umpire Charles Holler called
''Play ball," and the game opened with tbe
visitors at the bat They started In as though
they meant buainees and began to bombard
Stecker and before they got through tbey
had two runs to their credit and the local
rootere begun to feel blue, while the visitors
were jubilant. The R. & B.'s failed to score
in their balf of tbe inning.

In the second, inning tbe Murray'Bills
couldn't locate Steckor so well and when
they did find the ball i t was fielded so well
that they were presented with a goose egg.
When our boys went in for their half of the
inning it looked at first as If they wculd be
retired quickly as Munson hit to pitcher and
was thrown out at first and when Venner
followed and had two strikes called on him i t
began to look dubious. But while tbe crowd
was expecting the third strike Vennor sur-
prised them by hammering out a two-bagger
to left. The boys then jumped on Bartman's
pitching with both feet and before they got
through with him they had piled up six runs
and had won the game. Burd slammed the
Bphere to centre for a single and then Dore,
the "old reliable" started the scoring by
smashing the leatherto the centre field fence
for a two-bagger, scoring Venner and Burd
and making third as the ball was fielded
home.' Stecker sent Dove over the plate by
a pretty hit between short and second and
reached first, going to third oh Bolomorfs hit
over first. Solomon stole second and Bisk
banged out a single scoring Stecker and Sol-
omon and made second on the throw home.
Byram came next, and the way in which he
hammered out a two-hagger made the rooters
wish that Spain, had been licked before the
base ball season opened so that the big fellow
wouldn't have to go out with Company M
just at this time. Btok scored on the hit but
Byram was left as Anderson and Munson
were thrown out at first Tbe fielding of the
visitoro was all right, no fault could be found
with it. Tbe trouble was caused by the
Dover boys placing tbe ball hi such places
that the fielders couldn't reach it.

In the sixth toning with two men ont the
Murray Hills filled the bases and Meteer was
at tbe bat. It was an anxious time for tbe
R. & B.'«, but Stock" proved equal to the
occasion and struck' bun out.

No more scoring was done by either side
until tha seventh, although ths intentions of
the R. & B. boys were good enough and the
visitors can thank their third basemio
that a good many .of the' locals didn't reabb
Brat. They got In the habit of knocking the
ball toward Roberts, who played A 1 ball,
made some great stops and hla throwing to
first was perfect, but before tbe game waa
over it is like]j be wished tbe diamond was
twisted around a little so that tbe balls would
go elsewhere In this Inning Roberts got to
Bnt on Anderson's high throw. Owens flew
out to Bvram and Adair put new life into
the visitors by smashing a three-bagger put
Solomon. McGowey flew out to centre and
Adair beat the throw In. Lens sent a fly to
oentre which Solomon gobbled up

In the eighth the B. & B.'s scored three
runs. Bnrd was given, a life on Boberts*
error.' .Dove tried to send the ball over the
left field fence but it fell a little short. Hard
scored on the hii: and Dove reached second.
Stecker hit safe, advancing Dove and then
stole 'second. Soloman hit to right and
reached first on Owens' error. Owens, in
fielding tbe ball threw wide and Dove and
Bteoker scored, Solomon reaching third. Sisk
hit to third and Solomon was caught between,
third and home in a desperate effort to score.
Byram flew, out to Roberts and Andenon
went out Hartman to Geager.

In tbelr half of the ninth tbe visitors made
a gallant fight bat the odds against them
were too great. That second inning bad been
fatal to tbelr prospects of whining and though
Hartman steadied down after that it was in-
possible for them to overcome the lead ob-
tained by the terrific batting of the R. & B's
in that tailing.

In the! ninth Meteer hit safe between left
aud centre and Roberta filed out to third,
Owens hit safe and'Ueteer; scored. on Dove's
high throw to second. Adah* made a drive to
right scoring Owens, and MtGowey sent a
fly to left garden that looked safe but Byram,
by a hard run, got under it and the game was
over. Tho Brat game of tbe season had been
won by tbe home, team and everybody was
happy, the more so because the tesm whlcb
had succumbed to their superior prowess is
one of the best amateur teams In tbe State
and they bad playrd before this season, -while
this was tbe first game for Manager Meafoj's
men, and he is to be congratulated on tbe
splendid showing they made, and we would
beg.to remark that the strong amateur teams
in this Mate will have to look well to their
laurels or the genial and doughty manager of
the K. & B.'s will be wearing all their Scalps
at bis belt at the close of tke season, as he hu

Two of the members of tbo team—Byram
and Anderson—are now In camp at Oea Girt.
They will be greatly missed by the team, but
Manager Heafoy, and tbe townspeople, as
well, are confident that If called into active
service, they will give a good account of
themselves and that, while on the ball field,
they are generally well up in the run getting,
yet, no matter how perilous the duties they
may be called upon to perform as soldiers,
you can bet they won't try to make any
"home rubB" thero

" Neglootod Colas
make fat graveyards." Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup helps men and women to a happy,
vigorous old uge.

IUAHKIED.
FARROW—SHARPB.-Atthobrido's home,

Bartley, New Joraoy, on Wednesday, May
4, by llov. John H. Scofirirt, Mlm Uda
Stlger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Sharpe, to J. Willard Farrow, M. a , of
Dovor, N, J.

To euro Constipation' lTorovort
Tnlio C.iscnrcts Cnnilv Cathartic 10a orCSo.

It 0* 0 .0 , fdllto ours, dtsffglsta refund money.

HURRAY HILL.

a. B H. p.o. A. x.
Owens, r.f. 1 8 0 0 1
Adair, Sb IS 3 0 0
MoGoey, I. f. .. 0 0 0 0 1
Lenr, s. s I 0 3 3 2
Geagor. lb 0 0 D O S !
Hartman, p 1 1 I S O
Munsenger, c, f . . . . . . . . . . . 0" , l l'.'.O 0
McTeer.c 1 I 6 8 0
Roberta, 3b 1 1 a 4 a

Total. 0 0 24 13 0

1U0HARDS0N * BOYNTOJf.
B. B.n. P.O. A. £.

Solomon, c . l 1 S 4 0 0
SI«V,2b 1 1 I S O
Byram, It 0 1 2 0 1
Anderson. 8b 0 1 3 a 3
Munson, lb 0 1 10 0 0
Vonner, r t 1 1 0 0 0
Burd,s .s 3 2 1 6 0
Dove, c 2 2 7 2 1
Stecker,!> 3 3 0 1 0

Total 0 IS S7 18 4

sconL lir 1HNINOS.
Murray Hill. . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 - f l
R . & B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 1 - 9

Pierson & Co., Haberdashers.

WE SELL HATS TO ALL
SORTS OF PEOPLE BE-
CAUSE WE HAVE ALL
SORTS OP HATS*

MANY A FLOWER IS BORN
TO BLUSH UNSEEN.

MANY A MAN WOULD BB
HADE TO BLUSH IF HE
WERE SEEN WITH THE
SOX HE IS WEARINd. BB
ON THE SAFE SIDE. FAST
BLACK, i s c a FOR age.

THOSE STARCHY HAND-
KERCHIEFS YOU BOUQHT
"PA." THEY WERE AN
AWFUL LOTHER, THE POOR
OLD flAN USED ONE, ONE
DAY AND "THE BLOW AL-
nOST KILLED FATHER."
SEE OURS, a FOR 35c.

SWEATERS IN MANY
SHADES, TO FIT ALL,
SIZES; YOU OUGHT
TO HAVB ONE AT $1.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, UXlfl LUIlM CHlttD DOVER. N. J.

READV!
S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.

—WITH—

SUMMER GOODS.
Lawn Enrichers, Lawn Mowers,
Adriance Buckeye Mowers,
Screen Doors, Window Screens, all Kinds Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Refrigerators,
Flower and Garden Seeds, Hammocks, Croquet,
Garden Hose.

BICYCLES ALL PRICES.
$25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $60.

See our Stock of Bikes before buying.

THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, -:- DOVER, N. J .
TELEPHONE CALL S B"

ESTABLISHED 1874. ,

% H. BAKER^TORE
HOSIERY FOR CHILDREN.

Children's fine imported cotton Hosiery, with double soles, all tine grades,
Hermsdorf dye, plain and ribbed, would sell in the ordinary way lor I j cent! per
pair, our price 10 cents.

Chi dren's fine and wide rib hose, fast black and tans, worth 25 cents per pair,
our price 15 centi. ,

Children's finest grades of imported hosiery in russets, tans and blacks, plain
and rib, all sices, 35 cents per pair.

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN.
Women's fast black cotton line, double heels and toes, good value at 15 cents

per pair, our price 10. , '
Women's fine cotton hose, Hermsdorf dye, high spliced heels and double soles, ~

• 5 cents per pair. -,
Women's fine lisle thread hose, Hermsdorf dye, plain and ricbelieu rib, high

spliced heels and double soles, 25 cents per pair, <

HOSIERY FOR MEN.
Men's imported fine cotton hose, double heels and toes, fast black, Herinsdorf. .

dye, all sizes, 10 cents per pair. •' •
Men's 'mixed half hose, same as sold elsewhere Tor 15 cents straight, our price 1. '

two pair for 25 cents.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
16 W. BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

TELEPHONE 4s I aar

For Spring Crade
4-4 6-4 8-4

Floor Oilcloths
—AT—

19c. per sq. yd.

Great Big Bargains
JOHN A. LYON

OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY
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*• Quit Yon Like Men " the Text of l>r.
Hollo way's Sermon.

On Sunday evening Com|»auy M attended
the Freabyterion Church iu a body at tlie
invitation of Dr. Hailoway for a farewell
BervJce. Tbe church was crowded and many
were turned aw&y because there was not even
standing room. Dr. Hailoway took for his
text "Quit you like men," from ;ist Corin-
thians, 10:13.

Tbe theme of his sermon was the " Qualities
of Manhood." After speaking remiuiacently
of the march of the " Seventh " dowii Broad-
way In 1801, Dr. Hailoway said :

Again the sounds of war are heard. We
had hoped it might be averted hut it was in-
evitable. The two ideas represented by Spain
and tbe United States are so diametrically
opposed to eacb other that sometime there
was bound to be a clash ; and in the clash one
or tlie other must go down. The conflict is
on. You are to take active part. ThB appeal
of the text is appropriate. It is always in
placo to appeal to manhood. And in itself
such an appeal is a tribute to man; fur it ia
evidence that we feel there ia something in
.man to appeal to. When we make it we
recognize the fact that there are qualities in
man which are great and noble. True, tbere
are men who are not noble, not great—men
-who are little and mean and selfish altogether.
But such are deteriorated, degraded men.
They are not worthy of being called men.
They are not the true typical man. Man afl
tie was meant to be, man as he may be, man
BS he often is, is an object of highest regard
—the highest in the universe, next to the
Creator, and only & little lower tbaa God.
Even in the lowest grade of man there shall
be found "beneath wreck and rubbish, at
least some dim sense of right, eome faint idea
of duty, some incipient nebuloua yearning
after better things," which Indicates the
original greatness and nobility, which shows
that in man is the likeness, ho weverdefaced, of
divinity. Man finds nothing greater, more
wonderful than himself by means of telescope
or microscope. We measure things by point

din which superiority lies. Man must be
measured by that which distinguished him.
That is not bis body, but his moral element.
All below that we have in common with the
animal. In moral nature we are like God
himself. The glory of man lies in character,
Is the result of qualities of sou!, is tho ilowor-
ing of moral attributes.

It is all this to which appeal Is made in the
injunction " Quit you like men." Which Is
as much aa to say, "Behave afl those who
bear the noble dignity of int-ii; trtiuw forth
in your life those qualities which go to make
up the best and truest manhood; bo all that
your conscience and heart tell jou belongs to
m man."

(I.) I would count courage among tho vory
first elements of such manhood.

" There is nothing so much to bo feared,'1

says one, "aa fear." Fear demoralizes the
forces of manhood. Fear keejn one iu uau
tinual discomfiture. Until fear is overcome
anything noble in character or efllciimt in
service Is impossible. But I do not mean
physical fear aimply. However, I believe
physical courage is part of the mako-up of a
man. Doubtless there are some men who arc
constitutionally fearful, and some consti-
tutionally brave. Yet, even physical courage
Is connected closely with qualities of soul.
The deeds that are recorded of bravo men
show that their bravery hod la it noble ele-
ment* which we cannot help admiring. And
if we read history we will find that moot ol
the Instances given of courage and daring arc
those ID which the chief quality of the
courage was physical. Indeed, it must be
confessed that the most of. these Instances
•re furnished by war. Tho heroes of the
world are, ton to one, warrior heroes, Alex-
ander, Cesar, Htonibal, Napoleon are house-
bold names and every child knows for what
they stand. Ask any ono for an illustration
of courage and the probabilities are tbat any
one will name some deed of valor on the
battle field, some brave act amid the missiles
of death, some instance of bravery that
meant heroic sacrifice of self on tho altar of

Still, there ii another kind of courage than
that which does not shrink from physical
danger. There are mauy difficulties mid
duties and temptations to be met In this
world, and to meet them BO BS to uso them
and conquer them requires no little courage
and determination. ' 'Han's greatest actions,"
Mid Hugo, "are performed ia minor Btrug-
ska. . Th«re are obstinate and unknown
braves who defend themselves niche by niche
In tbe shadows agafmt tbe fatal invasion of
want and turpitude. There are noble and
mysterious triumphs which no eye sees, ,no
renown rewards, no flourish of trumpet
salutes. l ife, misfortune, isolation, abandon-
ment and poverty are battle Gelds which have
their heroes." And many a man has lost the
-victory In this kind of battle just because
be Uoked moral stamina. He could.not
stand up against the ridicule of the world.
H» ovoid not say " no" to companions who

' tempted him. He was afraid of what would
baaaldor done. He shrank from making
himself unpopular He was timid about
•tending up for principles that were In the
minority. Aye, it taken courage to resist
evil awl to do good—to be willing to share
with truth in her ostracism, fo take one's

' position independently of the world's clamor
and be loyal to one's convictions though

, friends desert and foes deride.
"Tbenlt is the brave man chooses, while the

coward stands aside,
Doubting In bis abject spirit till his Lord Is

crucified,"
Gen* Gordon was a brave man physically.

Bat, it was not the iplendor of his achieve-
ment u delivering an Empire In China, nor
the heroic self-sacrifice which led him to
stand at bay for mouths, almuetaloue, at
Khartoum, which made Mm so great, so
noble. It was hla faithfulness to duty great
and email, it was bis loyalty to the right amid
all circumstance*.
I Witness Wendell Phillips, too, whom the
mobs tried to • extinguish by rotten eggs,
•tones and curses. It took physical courage
to stand amid such attacks. But who does
not feel that there was something else beside
physical: courage required, nrnl sotnetatug
also batlde physical courage Bhown f DBVO-
llon to a noble cause, loyalty to duty-tbeso
were the other element* connected with
Phillips' actions, and.tbese made bis bravery
splendid, his courage true manliness,'

Even In this day, and altogether apart from
the fact of war, there Is a call for men with
mural courage, men who will be faithful to

'right amid whatever fiery trials they may
paw. Even in* this day, and all the more

' because of the war scenes in which you will
to placed and the temptations you will bo
exposed to, there Is need tbat yon " (pit you
Jika men," that you resolve to stand firm for
the right no^niatter what others may do-,
that you haw courage to Bay "no" when you
flMl that "no" I* the atuwor conscience and
God'wouM have you gW«'. that you will be

'L loyal to tha best teachings you hnvo received
thoogb'outvoted, Jaufhed at, misunderstood,

beaten. '

f. t\»',1ls he la the coward who proven falsa to

t' 7$o his rnaauood, hto honor, for a, lnugu or
f '(yfa'helSs1Uie'hero»B0 3t»nd»flrmrtnon611

' ' Forti™5utliandtll«rig"w«i<rttfluiijh-

(II.) Another characteristic of manhood is
uprightness. The vory word is suggestive.
It gives a picture of something standing up
right. And that Is man's prerogative aa dis-
tiiiguisbtxl from tbe animals. Even those
nearest to man, and held by some to be bis
ancestors, stand upright onlv by constraint.
Their natural position is on all fours. But
man walks erect. His feet are upon the
eartb, aa indicative of bis conquest of it. His
head is In the air, among the stars, suggestive
of his aspiration*. Uprightness, then, means
standing straight, bead up, eyes forward
And an upright man, morally speaking, Is
one whose character Is straightforward,
whose spirit is unbent to low and debasing
objects, who is honest and true and to be
depended upon in all his dealings. Tbe lean-
ing tower of Pisa has-been visited by thou-
sands, and Is reckoned one of tbe wonders of
tbe world. In height 180 feet, to obliquely
does it stand tbat the top projects not less
than thirteen feet beyond the perpendicular.
It IB probable the only instance in the world
of a lofty structure, so far off tbe centre of
gravity, still refusing to fall. Men cannot
afford to run the risk of building character
after tliis fashion. Moral obliquity, charac-
ters tbat loan to one side or that, men that
have a twist in them, we feel to be unsafe.
We cannot trust them. We do not like them.
But uprightness is gaiety, is power, is influ-
ence. Franklin attributed his success as a
public man not to his talents, not to his power
of speaking, but to his known integrity of
character. It was Baid of the Emperor Alex-
ander I, of Russia, that his personal char-
acter was equivalent to a constitution. Pur-
ing the wars of the Fronde, Montaigne was
tbe only man among ths French gentry who
kept hfs castle-gato unbarred—bis personal
character WQB wortb more to him than a
regiment of horse. Washington conquered
more by reason of his nobility of character
tban lite sword. " My Lords," Baid Salis-
bury, " tbereformsof this ceutury have been
chiefly due to tbe presence hero of one man-
Lord Sbaftesbury." Often, one good man in
a community has been the means of saving
It', he lias stood aa a break-water against all
tbe .waves of evil and vice, and they have
dashed themselves to pieces on him. If our
nation 1B to be hold back from aggression and
injustice, if our generation is to do valiant
deeds for liberty and truth and right, It will
be because we have men among us who stand
upright amid all temptations to bend or lower
their spirits to evil; laon iu whoso prosenco
Iniquities will shrivel up liVo prairie gross
before the advancing fire; men who will fear
to do wroug and fear nothing else in the uni-
verse ; men who cau put patriotism above

tiz&nBhip, and altruism before Helflstinewi,
and price I pi e in place of pelf, and duty higher
than mere gain of any kind.

(III.) Another element of manhood Is faith.
I might speak of humility and magnanimity
and sulf denial, for they are all necessary to
man'iness. But these characteristics, and,
iudeed, any atid all others, have their root In
faith. 1 mean faith la God. X believe this Is
the foundation Rtone of (01 character.
" Nothing in man is great but so far as it Is
connected with God." Faith Is tbe link which
makes man ono with God—causes him to
partake of God's strength and nature—enables
him to live the life which is pleasing and ac-
ceptable to God. Without faith It is impossi-
ble to do anything worthy. J believe that
the promise, or command, " according to your
faith be It unto yon," applies to every depart-
ment of being, every engagement of lire,
every desire and effort of man. "This is the
victory; which overcoineth the world even our
faith." By faith the .Apostles and matyrs
•rent forth to turn the world upside down.
By faith, Columbus steered his vessels west*
ward, by faith he kept control over his muti-
nous crew, by faith be discovered a new
world. By faith Clarkjon and Wilberforce
became a voice for the slave, exposed and made
impossible the horrors of the Blave trade, and
at hub shook off the chain* from bauds and
feet By faith Washington iuccaeded iu
leading tbe armies of the Revolution to vic-
tory, by faith lie persevered, though losing
nine battles out of ten, by faith ha kept •
brave heart amid the torriblo deprivations of
Valley Forge, by faith he lived above the
attacks of his detainers; and, trusting himself
aod his cause to the God of Nations, by faith
lie was enabled to wait aud hope till the end
came., And time would fail to tell of Luther
aitcl Wesley, of Howard and Fry, of Llvlag-
Btone and Mdckay, of Robert Fulton and
Edison, of Lincoln and Grant, who by. faith
accomplished reforms, swept away corrup-
tions with the besom of destruction, advanced
right in triumph, made glorious discoveries
amid the mysteries of nature, added to the
world's comfort and well-being, entered into
the company of the Immortal.

Oh, it is a sublime thing, this fatth-
aod non« the leas so when'ita end ia in God,
when It rests in absolute reliance upon Him
though Be is unseen, aasurod that He lives
and reigns in right; when it marches forward
against dire array of principalities w d powers
with tremorleas confidence that If God be for
us nothing can be against us^wben it ven-
ture* In wonderful audacity upon the word
spoken V believe and* thy' sins shall be for-
given/' and in that confidence throws itself
upon the Lamb of God to have all sins washed
away. Nothing more necessary, and no
quality more necessary.

AB your efficiency aa & soldier,» your war-
rant of success depends upon your faith in
your Commander, so.your success In life,
your usefulness, your destiny, depend upon
your faith In God.

.These are some of the qualities to which
we appeal whan we say " Quit you like
men." And it Is our confidence that wo
do not apnea) in vain. One of the as-
Burlug signs of our history at a Nation 1B
found in the fact that in.every crisis of its
blfltorymeu; triio ami noble men, have no
been lacking. • Sometime* it has seemed as If
the race had almost run out, but in tbe
emergency, when the time came which was
to decide tbe destiny of this people, when the
choice hod to be made, for good or evil, then
the reason and integrity and good sense and
religion of the people asserted themselves
and Iu every moral conllict so far In our his-
tory when the final decision hod to be
made, it has bean made foT tha right. "We
may be thankful for this, and look upon it
God's leading, God's biasing. He has seen to
it tbat manhood shall always be aUve and
active in our national Ilfo. In the very be-
ginning, > for the Revolution, he gave
us Washington and Hamilton and Marshall
as leaders, and be instilled into the mi
the weak and chido colonists a Bublimo spirit
of self sacrifice and courage and faith.

In the time of the great Rebellion he again
gavous, to go before us, such menes Lincoln,
and Grant and Seward and Chatte ami Stan-
ton, and once moro lie brought up the whole
people to those heights of devotion and hero-
ism aud »eU immolation which makosonrhli
tory at that time a page or blood and tears,

AiiJ'now another:criaia is upon us—how
grave wo cannot tell. I believe tbat God has
already given tbe spirit of former leaders to
our President, and tbat in consclenclousnosu,
in courage, in conviction, iu charity, McKln-
loy will prove blmself worthy of presiding
over our destinies at this crisis.

And I hollevo the nation will not be found
wanting. Onceagatntnenwillbotothefront.
Once again it will bu soon tbat wo of this gen
oration are not unworthy o£ our e i r a d

tbat faith and truth and courage Lave not
died out of the earth. Once again it will be
j.roveu tbat for the cause ot tbe oppressed,
'or the freedom of tbe enslaved, for tbe re-
lief of the suffering, tbe chivalry of the nine-
teen tb century will be equal to that of any

Inch have gone before.
Your presence here, preparatory to going to

tbe front, is one ofthB evidences of this. You
go cot as to a war of aggression, nor of re-

ecge, but for relief to the oppressed, for put-
ting a stop to au&rehy, for the spread of
iberty.
It is well tbat before going yon gather thus

with your townsmen in tbehouseof Qod. "We
send you out witb our sympathies, with our
hopes, witb our prayers. "Qaityoullkemen."
n your bands, to an extent, is committed the
iDDor of our country, tbe stability of our

homes, the future progress of the world, the
well being of humanity.

At every general muster of tbe Peruvian
Army division, at every monthly inspection
of tbe fleet, tbe name of Admiral Grau, who
was killed at bis post on board his battleship,
la & Sght witb the Chilians, is beard at the
roll call. An'offlcer steps forward, lifts bis

at, points upward and answers: "Absent,
ut accounted for. He is witb the heroes."

We lend you out witb prayers for your safe
return. But if any one of you maybe missing
at tbe end we hope to be able to say: "Absent,
but accounted for. He Is with the taoroes."

STANHOPE.
A great many farmers have deferred sow-

ing their oat crop on account of tbe coldness
of the ground. Gardeners have also deferred
planting for tha same reason. We nave talked
with many of tbe farmers through Mt, Olive,
Roxbury, Jeffereon, Washington and other
townships of Morris County and they are all
looking forward to a prosperous year. It la
tbe Barae over in Sussex county.

The explosion at the Kenvil power works
jarred us pretty well up this way last week.
It was felt more than thirty miles away, if
reports be true. It was a sad affair and tbe
families and friends of the victims have tbe
deepest sympathy ot all.

There was a joyful gathering at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Abrani He Williams, ou Main
street, Staphope, on Tbuisday evening of last
>eek The orcarion was In honor of ten

marriage of their daughter, Frances McWUl-
lams, to David H McConnell, of Roseville.
'he marriage ceremony was performed by

the Kov, William A. Shawger, of the Flrat
Baptist Church of Dover. Among tbe guests
present were Mrs. Jane McConnell and son,
stRoseville; H. D. McConnell, Miss Drake,
Df TranquMty; Mm. John Hilts and family
if T-roJgowood; Mr and Mrs. John Spencer,
John UcWillioms, Mr. and Mrs. Abratn Mo-
Willinms and BOD, and W. I. Ron, of Stan-
hope. Abouutlfulcollation was served after
congratulations wore over.

Tho contents of Jaques1 drug store in thiB
place was sold last Saturday to satisfy cer-
tain claims of its former owner* G. H. Char-
davoyue, who will run it again AKICUS.

ftfm'i ToUcco 3pU and Hmoke ¥o«r Ufe *«»j.
To quit tobacco cuslly nntl forever, bo mug

ueilo.tuU of life, nurvo mid v Iff or, tuliu No-To-
Bnc, tho wnndor-worker, that moUen wcait men
stroiyr. All druKtflsts, Woorll. Cure guaran-
teed Boolclot mid sample free Address
Sterling Remedy Ca, OUICBKO or New York.

a H U M A N ; vAXiifKY.

There were quit* a number of Btrangers
in town Friday night to attend Professor
Weber's reception.

Mrs. S. B. Park has been entertaining her
Bister, Mitt Haud Gardner, of Maplewood, for
several days.

Henry Keigbbour and family, of Lower
Valley, were the Rueatt of Mrs. Neighbour's
parents on Sunday.

Mtas Florence Delp ha* been presented with
a new wheel.

Henry McLean, of Red Bank, h u been
spending several days in town.

Tbe expluulou at Kenvll on Thursday of
last week was plainly felt in thia town. Many
doors were thrown open.

J. B. King and Mrs. Horrli Crater are on
the sick list.

Thomaa Beam's son, Jane, has volunteered
to go to the front and left on Monday witb
tlie Dover militia.

Rev, A, A. King, of llahwah, delivered
two exoeileut sermons on Sunday afternoon
and evening in the Lutheran Church. The
church was well filled and all were deeply in-
terested in the sermon, which bore on tbe text
i' Who is my neighbor!"

Lynuui Kloe'i hone known at "Old Fanny1

has been put to death u the bad outlived her
usefulness. She wasawlllinf, falthfulanlmal
to the but

A handsome chart has been presented to tbe
k A. R. Pott of thia place.

CHOOL OP METHODS.

Papers on Temperance (Subjects Bead
t o Appreciative Hearers.

The Spring School of Methods of the Mor-
ris County Woman's Chrktian Temperance
Union was held in tho Reformed Church in
Boonton on Thursday. Tbe morning Bession
began at 9:45, tbe State President, Mrs.
Emma Browne, presiding. After a Bong ser
vice, devotions were led by Mrs. R. C. Bhaw,
if Succosunna. A most hearty address of
welcome was made to the delegates by Miss

Eva Kitchell, of Boonton, Mrs. Harriet E.
Heed, of Morrlatown, the first county treas-
urer, responded. The roll was then called
and tbe convention proceeded to business.
Tbe treasurer's report was read and commit-
tees were appointed for' the enmitag year.
Miss Jennie Lofthouse, of Boonton, sang a
solo, "Ashamed of Christ." Mrs. Browne

an Interesting talk on "Flower Mission
Work." "Aa the twig la bent the tree's in-
clined" was the subject ot a paper pre-
pared by Dr. M. H. C. Woodruff, of Boouton,
but owing to her illness tbe p&per was read
by Miss Kitchell, Following this was a dis-
cussion ou home training. Dr. W. MeKel-
-ey, the pastor of the Reformed Church, was

introduced aud cordially greeted the conven-
tion. Mrs. C. 8, Woodruff, of Dorer, made
the noon-tide prayer. The executive session
began at 1:15 p. m. The afternoon session
which took the form of a memorial service
for the departed leader of the society, MIBS
Frances E, Willard, was held at 8:90. Jt was
conducted by Mrs. Browne, who, witb Mrs.
Coe, Mrs. Woodruff and Mrs. Giles, paid the
most glowing tributes to Miss Willard, The
choir Bang one of Miss Willard's favorite
hymns, "Lead, kindly Light." A beautiful
poem of her own composition entitled "White
Rlbboners over there" was read by Mrs.
Kitchell. Two articles contributed by Mrs.
Helen Britten, of Madison, were read by Mrs.
Coe. A beautiful picture of Miss Willard,
draped with block and white, occupied a
prominent place on the platform. Upon the
close of tbe service a duet|entitled "Cast
thy bread upon the waters" was sung by Mfss
Mary] Culvert and Miss Jennie Lofthouse.
A Bob, " Nearer my (iod to theo," was sung"
by Hiss Nellie Miller, of Montville. Miss
Flora Crano acted as organist for the day.

An excellent paper upon u Mothers1 Meet-
ings" was read by BCrs. Burroughs, of Madi-
son. L. I. L. work was ably presented by
Mrs. M. Banguart, of Roukuwuy, as was also
evangelistic work by Mrs. A~ Pugsley, of
Morrlstown.

The "question box1' was in charge of Mrs.
Cox, who iu her usual liappy manner answored
the " worst pmnslflra.1.'

The State song was sung and after more
miscellaneous business the convention ad-
journed. The Boonton W. G. T. IT. provided
a most bountiful collation' wMch was appre-
ciated by all. The day was ntormy but truo
to their principles (cold water) a good num-
ber attended and enjoyed a delightful time.
Tbe mass meeting In the evening was held In
tbo M, E, Church. Tbe meeting was ad-
dressed by the Rev. 8. 2 . Batten, ot Morris-
town, srnoble and fearless speaker for the
right. ^ ^ ^

. Whou Xntnro
needs asslstauce it may be best to reader It
promptly, but one should remember to uso
even tbo most perfect remedies only when
needed. The beet and most simple and gentle
remedy is the Syrup ot Figs, manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

PAKKEB.
Arbor Day was appropriately observed by

the Parker school by recitations and the slugr
ing of patriotic songs.

The Rev, Mr. Turner will preach in tbe
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

The explosion at Kenvil lost week was dis-
tinctly beard In this place. It caused tbe
windows and doors here to shake and rattle.

Mrs. Slain, who some two weeks ago went
to MorrlKtowa to attend her sick daughter,
h u returned to her home and Is herself quite
Biek,' ^ SEHK:

GREAT GRUMBLERS.

OIUJMBUNQ WILL CEASE IT DOVER PBOPKE
FOLLOW: THIS OITIZEN'S ABVJCC.

When the kidneys are sick they grumble.
You hear them clear through the back.
You feel them clear through the body.
They grumble when overtaxed;
Know how the kidneys grumble t
It's a Blmplo thfsjg; your back will tell you.
Backache- is the first grumbling warning,
Tbe kidneys give it and If you heed it not,
Look out for trouble, it will fiurely come.
Urinary trouble, kidney trouble and many

nilsodes.
Doan'a Sidney Pills are made for tldneyB

only.
They cure every form of kidney ill.
Tbe experience of Doror people proves

thiB.
HerVa a cose in point:
Mr. Daniel Praed of South W.arron street,

carpenter by trade, say« ; "Boon's Kidney
Fills did me a groit deal of good. IwaVvery
much surprised how quickly they took hold
of my trouble and brought me around,
liad suffered several years with kidney com-
plaint und there was almost constant patn
across tho small ot- my back. ] could not
find any comfort day or night. There
also a reiy annoying kidney weakness, cauo-
tig uie much Inconvenience, especially
nigbt. Iu tbe morning there was a distressing
retention, X could not find anything to give
mo any relief until I gob Doan's Kidney Pills
at H. Kilgoro's drug fltoro. They not only
cured me of my lame back but benefit ted the
othor trouble very. much.. Other mcmbfirn
of tbo family have used them with good
results; I can cheerfully recommend JDoan'n
.KUluey fills to anyone, needing a good. kid-
ney remedy."

1 Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.
Price &0 cents,.-Mailed by Foster-Mil burn
Co., Buffalo, N. Y,, sole ageata for tho U.S.
Rbmetubor tho natxio Doan's and take no sub
stitute.

JTor the Discussion of reai»E°S l o a l

Subjects.

The annual moating of the Morris County
Teachers' Association will behold in the High
School building in this city ou Saturday,
May 14,

Tbe morning session will be held in three
sections. At tbe High School section County
President A. J. TItman will preside. The
irograoime for this section is as follows;
:45—Latin. LovhiftH. ConMln.lIorriuWwn,

Caroline B. Roiner, Madison.
10:46-Geometry. Emma 0. Clark, Dover.
11:16—English Composition.

W. £ R. Haven. Jlorriutown,
Martin I* Cox, Dover.

Charles M. Drake, Vice President of the
County Associatlott, will preeide at the nlee^
ing of tbe Grammar eection, the programme
or which follows:

0;45_Geo(rrapljT. " What to Teach,"
J. D. Mauulng, Succasunna.

KMO-Claus exercise in U. 8. History witb
pupihT E. E. Potter, Port Cram.

10:45—Spelling. J. M. Myers, Port Morris.
l:10-Longuage. Mary Kills, Wbippany.
1:35—Arithmetic. TV. L. Spraguo, Cbatuaro.

ITbe Primary section will meet in the Mor-
ris street building. Miss Badie Hawkins will
preside. Tbe programme is giveu up to ft dis-
cussion of primary woru and is as follows:
0:45—Primary Beading. "Ward System,"

BeWi L. Sherril, Dover.
"Pollard System."

Julia E. Feckham, Boonton.
10:15—Primary Number.

Helen 6. Crane, Madison.
10;40—Kindergarten exercise with pupils.

Henrietta C. Searing, Dover.
11:10—DiBcu'Bion, "How many hours.daily
should first year pupil" attend school?"

feffle M. Bray, Mine SiH,-
Alice Searle. Hibernia,
Mary L. Tugu, Itockaway.

Tbe afternoon session will meet in the high
school building and will be presided over by
President A. J, Tltnion. The programme

ill be of a general character. Miss Lottie
G. Temby, of Dover, will sing a solo. A
class exercise la English History with pupils
will be conduoted by Principal B. E. Potter,
of Port Oram.

Principal J. H. Hulsarfc will address the
session, taking for bin subject " Peculiarity
in School Management."

At 13:45 the various committees will be ap-
pointed, Upon receiving tho report of the
nominating committee, ofllcerH for tho ensu-
ing year will bu elected. .Tliu members of the
nominating commlttoa aro: J. II. Hulsart,
of Dover ; W. L. Bprague, of Chatham ; MIHB
Sarah M. Cook, of Mount Torn ; Miss Lav in la
H, Contain, of Kfarrlstown, and Miss Helen
G, Crane, of Madison.

Following tho election of oOicera there will
bo an exercise In first year reading, conducted
by Misa Anna £. Wriglit, of Morristowu.

At S;30 the meeting will adjourn.

BOCKAWAY,
Nearly til our buttaets houses show tho Red,

White and Blue. >
A number of our townspeople attended the

funeral of tbe victims of the Ken^ll explosion
• t SuucMunua on Sunday.

Him Minnie Andenon, of .Allen Mine,;Is
spending % few daya with tbe family of Lewis
Lowery.

Robert MoMellin, of Elisabeth, spent a <ew
days with John McDonald on M*iu Btroot.

Hn. Lewis Young and mother moved into
ttie house of Hudion Peer on Main street on
Wtdneadiy.

Jamej Tuttle visited New York on Wednes-
day.

A meeting of the Sunday schoolteachers of
Morris county was held in the H. E. Ctmrch
on Wednesday.

Asocial was given by the W.C. T. XJ. in
their rooms lost night (Thursday.)

Miss Clara Gill and Oral Dodge spend Sun-
da; witb Miss Vreda Bchultt, ol Franklin

MI» Anna Myers, of Freehold, is visiting
friends in Newark.

Workmen at Liohdale now sttrt to work at
6:80a. m. and quit at 0:15 p. m , thus making
up the time lost on the Saturday half holiday.

Edward Tippett wsa hurt terioutly by col-
liding with * wagon on Sunday while coast*
Ing down Mine Hill. '

A ball will be given in Sticklers Hall on
Friday, May 18.

A hone attached to a wagon occupied by
two men was driven over the canal embank-
ment on the Dover road on Monday evening.
The noise attracted the attention of Christo-
pher Kelley, who Uv«s nearby, aad upon
arriving at tbe scene of the accident he found
the men under the wagon, one of them un-
conscious, The wagon was badly damaged
but the hone was unhnrc.- The men wore
from Boonton and were evidently intoxicated.
The one who was unoonscloua recovered after
about two, hoars.

Mias Mary Kiner, nt Brootmlde, ie making
her home with her brutber, A. W. Elser.

Emery Parka, who had a tumor near, one
ejebrow, hu had It removed hi New York.

Dr. Benjamin Hedges,'of Plalnfleld, spent
Sunday with bis mother st this place.

Miss Julia VanDerveer-entertained the
whist club on Friday evening.

Austin Nicholas uud^mory Forks ore vis-
iting friends In Connecticut.

Misses Emma Howell and Mary Young
were delegates from the Christian Endeavor
Society of tills plaoe to the couveailui
Chatham on Thursdny

Herman Weber's dancing class will have
their reception to-night.
' A number of Odd Fellows and their wives
attended the anniversary celebration of that
order at German Valley Sunday afternoon,
Tho meeting, was addressed by the Rev, A. A
King, of Matawa, N. J.

Mr. and Mm. Frank Dodgo, of New York
were the guests of Mrs. Dodge's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 0. R, Bkelleufror, ou Sunday.

Mr; Bolter, of Plauifleld, .was iue guoato£
Miss Nahn Skellouger ou Sunday. KIJC

| , ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

JainKi/lei
THIRC IS HO KIND QF H IM OR I

•OHCmTERHL OR HTERMAl, •
I TH»T NIR.KILLCII WILL MOT RI- (

tl lVE. (
LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB- '
BTITUTES. THE OENUINE BOTTIE '
BEARS THE NAME,

• PERRY DAVIS A 8ON.

XEACBJIIIS WILL 3tE£T

T J E W I T T R. HUMMER,
Real Estate aad Infitirauce Agent.

Office over Tho Geo. Richard's Co.'B Store.

DOVER N. J.

fjR. R. A. BENNETT.
I-* GOB. OOIJ) AND OBEBTHUT STB.

DOVER, H. 1.
(8toOA.M.

Otncm HOITBS 11 to 8 p. H.
J7to8p.ll.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
WOMEN an3 OHILDREN.

T7RED. H. DECKER, M, D,
^ PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Offlce on Blackwoll rtreet, opposite First

Methodist Episcopal Church

1 8:80 to 10:80 A. M-
1 Jm to 8.00 r. « .
6:80 to 8:00 P. K.

DOVER, - - "- JfBWJBRBET

Arbor Da7 vas duly coltibratod at Ifino
Hill. Thflflchohrs, mider tho directiou of tho
principal ol the BCUOO), Mr. Bellis, and Ills
ble asBistant, HIBR KI11& Bray, did somo ex-

cellout work in tbo way uf reclUitlon aud
singing. It iB to be regretted more of tlie
l)arents were not prosent to encourage tholr
children in their efforts. The Her. F. M
Todd gave an address to tuo scuolars on the
powor of habit ovor trees and children. Ho
said tbe object of Arbor Day was to do away
with destructive bablts and instill liablta of
planting and improving. After Mr. Todd'
speech a tree watt planted aud chrlstuued ''The
Maine.1* Last year's tree was named MoKin-
ley.

Mrs. F. M. Todd ban returned with her
nleoê  Uiss MaryNassem, from a visit to Mrs.
John MOMS, of Trenton. While thorn thoy
attended tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
Assembly, where they met friends from all
parts of the world, as well as from this
country.

Jew men understand
women. When a vo .
man is weak, sicitly,
nervouH, fretful, irritn.
ble and despondent
the average nusbaud
imagines that she is

simply out of temper. An average hus-
band will probably bimply go out and leave
her alone for awhile, *'to have it out with
herself." A bad husband is liable to go
off and get drunk. The. fact is that the
poor wife is suffering Irom illness of a de-
scription that breaks a woman down nonner
than any thing else. Her back is weak and
aches Her "sldea stitch." She Una pains
and a dragging sensation in the abdomen.
Her appetite is touchy nnd she suffers from
nausea. She hap sick headaches, giddi-
ncsi, dizziness, cold dulls, flushings of
heat, shortness of. breath, palpitation, dis-
turbed sleep, frightful dreams, irregulari-
ties and nervous and trembling Beniations.
Her pam-rae'eed uetvet ate a continual
torture.

A woman in this condition in Buffering
from weakness and disease of the delicate
and important organs concerned in wife,
hood and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Bo-
vonle Prescription makes these organs
stron; and well. It allays inflammation,
ue&ls ulcernlion and Boolhcs pain. It has
transformed thousands of oickly, nervous,
petulant, childlcns and unhappy women
into happy, healthy, helpful, amiable wives
and mothers. lt;banlsncs the discomforts
of the period of prospective maternity and
makes bauy'B advent easy and almost pain
less. Good medicine dealers sell it nntl mi
noneFt druggist does not try to urge upon
you an inferior substitute fora little extra
profit.

If you want a 1008 page home doctor-
book, send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover
mailing only, for a paper-covered copy ol
Dr Pierce's Common Seimc Medical Ad
viser. French cloth binding 31 stamps.
Address Dr. K. V, Pierce, llu&tlo, N. Y

A. Q. BUCK,

s
and Ornamental Painting,

NO. 4 SUSSEX ST., DOVER, N- J

Proposals.
Sealed proposals for tbe erection and completion

of Ui6 north Tflnj; of tho new IloHpltal UullulDg (it
Morris Plains, N. J., and for thn completion Df tho
part already under rwC %ui ho received by the
Board of Managon of iho NetrJerwy Rtftto Ilonnlta
at Storrla Plai
I t

insM
of M

coUiiiuoBplULtuSS
1808. Immediately after

of BUCII bidders as may be prewmt
...bids will be received previous to cor after tli

bour abovo designated ' •
The carpenter work, rooting and painting

tvre to bo included in one bid. Tbo mason
work, Iron work and plumbing may bo bid on

Plans and specifications may be obtafnntl at
the office of Rotxirt O, Walsh, Aiuhilcct.
Savings Bonk Building, Morrisfemn. N. Jb

rpi..-»™u*. fedtorejoctiinyorallblds,
Sl-Sw

L. WOODS, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SDRQEON

(nice No. 71 North Sussex streeet.
I until 10 A. M.

Ofllce bourt^ 1 to 8 p. M.
( 6:30 to 8 P. M.

I0VBK, - - - HEW JERSEY.

T7UGENE J, COOPER,
ATTORNET AT LAW AND

MABTKB A»D BOLIOITOtt I» CHANOKKT

Ofllee lu ths Tone Building,

OVEB J. A. LTOM'S STORK, DOVKH, N. J.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF JJEW JEKSBY.

Anthracite coal used exclusively,
cloanliness and comfort.

TiVS TABXJE IN VKB. 20, 1&38

TBAIN8 LEAVE DOVBE A8 FOLLOWS
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:27, a. m.; 3:27,5:45,
p.m. Sundays, 5:44p.m.

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
3=27. 5:45 P. m-

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and tong Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27, a. m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:»7,
m.; 1:13, 7:00 p. i n . i :
For all stations to EdiBon at

6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p. m.
For Rockaway at 9:25, 11:41:

a m.; 3:50, 6:16, 7:23 p.m. Sun",
days 4:17 p. m.

Fpr Hibernia at 9:25 a; m,; 3:50
p. rri. Sundays, 4:17 p. m. '

For Easton, Allen town and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27, a, m.; (3:27
to Easton) 5:45 p. m., Sundays,
5:44 p . m. . . - • {••''• • .

JEO.O. CUMMINS, M.D.,
QESBRAIi PRACTITIONER

i»D 8PK0ULJSTIH THBTEEiTHEKt OF RB*O-

MATiail AND KiiiBlAI" DISBABM.

Offlco on NortUstda o t Blackwell street and
about 900 feet west of Warren street.

DOVEB, N.J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S .
SHA VINQ and HAIR OUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. BLAOKWBLL AJID S U S S K BTKKHS,

DOVER, N. J.
The vjla'co has been entirely refitted in a 1

manner. Ladles' and Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

neat

RIDDLE VALLEY
TRAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

CRUSHED STONE

In all stze» for Macadam purposes. Faviiig
Blocks of high grade.

Office at Callfon, N. J.

5MJm P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

H.KT
Leave New York, Foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a;'in.; 4:00,
4:40p.m. Sundays 1:00 p. m.;

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a. ̂ .5:3:55,
4:35 p.m. Sundays 12:55 pi in.

Leave Rockaway at 6:20, a. m.,
1:05, 3-'"7, 5=35, 6:5 • P-' «>•. S u n -
days, 5:33 p.m.

Leave Port Oram at 9:20,11:40
a. m.; 3:44, 6:10, ^21 p. m. Sun-
days, 4:12 p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p.m.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a. m.; 6:23 p. m. Sundays 3:00 p. m.

1. H. OLHAUSEK,
H.P.BALDW1H,

O n . fats. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MOKR19

LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERTHTEHDBNT

OF PUBLIC BCH0OL8

Omo»-BLiOKW«u. 81., DOVER, N. J,

HOURS: 0 A. M. to 12 M. every Saturday.

QLIVERS. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AKD BUILDER

Plans aud speoiSotlons made and contract*
token. Jobbing al»ay» particularly attended
to. Orders left at tie Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. H. Ooodule or at the poet office will
be promptly attended to, Comer Union and
Rifor S&eito. Dorw. K J.

' p H E DEW JERSEY IRON HIDING CO.
Offers for sale desirable' farming and tim-

ber lands |n Morris County in lota of S aero
and upwards and several goud bnilduig lota
in Port Oram, N, J.

Address L. 0. BnawotH,8eo>.
Sovaa. D. J.

(JLYSSES G, DAVENPORT,
ATTOENBY AT LAW,

MASTM AMD BOLIOITOB III CHASOEHT.

Offlot oier S. R. Bennett's store,

11-3 m BUckirell Street, Dover N. J.

Depot in Neir Tork, toot ot Barctey Rt and
foiitoC Onristophar Bt.

DOVER TIME TABLE.

TBAIHB ABEIVI AKP 1IIPABT fSOM. THIS

BUTIOH AS FOLLOWB :

XA8r HOOHD A. «.
Vast Freight 4:80
Buffalo expieao G;1S
Oawaxo expraK* 0:10
D o w eipresi. 0:S0
Backt'nexp.* 7:18
Hackt'n mall 7:90
Washington «pl< 8413
Buffalo •ipress* 8:311
Easton express H:M
Dover accom. 9:40
Scrantonezp.* 11 KB
Doreramom. 11:30

r. x.
Dover aooom' ' 13:4fi
Buffalo express' 1:37
Eattonmaff 2-M
Osirego expraas* 3:47
Dover aoeom. 8:55
PhillipsburgOT.*5S19
I>ovear accom. &:5&
Buffalo expresi* 6:23
Dovor accom. 6:33
Milk expresr* 8:17
Barton accom. 8:87
Milk express* 8:57

•Via. Boonton Branch.

WEBI BOUMD A. V.
Milk express B:ia
Milk expraas (i:M
Dover aocom, 8:15
Easton mall 0:10
Bing^ton mall* .-1>:29
Dover express 10:43
FhiUpisburgex* 10:48

Dover aooom 12:20
Ea- ton expresi 1:M
Eimira express* i:25
Dover aooom Si53
Eaiton a x p m i 5KW
Bcrautonexp* 5:34
Dover express e ;!»
WasUngtampl* 6:97
HackVnmair 7:18
Hack'fBtnv 8«i
Buffalo express* 8:28
U. 8. axpnaa* 9:55
Dover a£om. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10*9
Theatre train. 9:25

• ^ i. ROSSJ,
Arvosinr AT LAW

•OUOITOB u i u n n n OBAHCEBT

AJID IOTABY PDIUO.

Stanhope, . . . . New Jene j .

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,
leads to croup, diphtheria, or a weak-
ened condition of this lungs which tends
to consumption sooner or later. Why
allow the children or yourselves to
cough and irritate the breathing- pas-
sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX CODGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable' a cure.
That child of your's is of more value
than can be estimated. Would it i\ot
be wise to save life, health, strength and
happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S I X CODGH SYRUP
MADE BY

ROBT KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEWJERS15Y

R. C. VREELAN1D

Dentist
H Years' Experience^.

Extracting a SpccWly

NEAK BEBBY'S HABD-
WAKE 8TOI1F

DOVER, W, J ,

Dover.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN,
Arrive

lforristown
4:30 A. 11. 6:14 P. M.
6:60 " 7:20 "
7:80 '
8:44 >
9:40 <

11:30 •
13:451.
9:44
S:55
5:56
6:38

-8:1T

! ' l 8 e '•!
' 10:10 "
1 11:47 "
V. 1-.15P. K,
• 8:1S "
' 4;2S "
! e f l 8 ',',

Leave ' Arriv.
MorrMoim Dover
SKHA.II .
7:41 " ,
S-M " •

10:16 "
U-JS8,"

l'Mr.tt.8:85' «
4:41 •'.
S'AB "
8:50, "
7:88 •• "

10*8 '•
8KWA.II.

l);34i. *
8:15 "
».» "

10.-48 "
Htm r. M.

Ij68
8oa "6K» "

,•«•» "

718 "
B*O0

10*8 "

LEAVE NEW XORK FOR DOVBB.

10:10, a. m ; 12:00 m. 1 <3)>, SOD, 8:30, 4KO'
4:!»,6:10«,5:20, 6KM, 7K)0*[8dO*,8:aO,«W
13:30. i , »

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRAMCH.
' oonaBAST.

Chn«er,6:ie, 7:93*. m,; IS .-00.4:10 p.
RattoD, eat,1-JSi a, m.; Vim, 4:10 p
Ironla. 6:35,8K)< a. m.; 19:13,4:99 p.

• a .
s p. m.

i n. t
« « » « u w , 8 tiii. "in.YfikiR, ItW a.m.
XenTl), (1:38. BM». m.; V»Mj-M f>. m.
Jtmettog, 8:88,8:14 a. m.; » W P , •»•
Port Oram, 8:41,8:17 a. m.; 18*1,4.»O p.m.
At. Do ,« , 6.46,8;W . .m . : 12:86,6K» p.m.

oonta W U T . r

Dover. 0.8S a. ID.) 2:80, 630, 8:40p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:35.5:35, «:<5 p. n .
Jonrtlon 0:43 a. m.! 8:88, i-S». tM p..D.
Kami), S-.isa a. m.; li:43,5:«8.8«1 p. m. ^

bonla, l°O?da.in.ra?O
Horton. l

-M),8-.i«a. o . (
SaoManDba. 10^3 a
' " 0:18 a. m.\ 8:64, SM, 7*8 p. m.

, 10da a. m.; 8:57.5:65,7d6 p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10 ̂ 2 a. m.; 3K16,6K», 7:10 p.m.
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7:91 a. r
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Heal Estate Transfers.

Tlio following real estate transfers were're,
corded ia the Morris County Clerk's oUlco
from April 20 to SO Inclusive:

Isabella M. Prudtm and Stephen Gueri
Frudeu, her l*u»band, to Isaac Covert, 2 and
OJ.'OOtu acres in Randolph township, «250.

Nellie E- Rogers and Baniuel B , her hus-
band, to Frank J Eodltr and Elizabeth M,
Merchant, lot on Early street, Morristonn,
jl and other good and valuable considerations,

William H. Tiger and Mary C , his wife,
to Joseph A. Gray, 3 acres ia Chester town-
slip, WO.

Harriet Cain and George, her husband,
Henry Fields, Lemuel Hoffman, Emma D,
Hoffman, Alary Aim Voorbees and William
H., her hunband, of Washington township,
Louisa K. Crater and Morris D., her husband,
of Clinton, N, J., Jesse H. Nuun, of Brooklyn,
Lizzie II. Batson ami William D., her bus
baud, of Hackettatown, and Lewis H. Nuuu,
of Madison, to Almira Rarkinnn, several
tracts in Washington township, tl,740.

The BullerHard Rubber Company to The
American Hard Rubber Company several
tracts la Fcquannoc township, $1 and other
good and valuable considerations. ,;

Jolin H. Brlttln and Christina, his wire,
uud Harriet J. Hemlnover and Overtnn, her
husband, to the Mount Olive Baptist Churcb,
lf,(00 square feet in Mount Olive towm-hip,
f 1 and other valuable considerations.

Ophelia A. Force and George D., her hus-
band, to Francis Winters 4 and Gt)-l,OUOtl>
acres in Chester township, $1 and other good
and valuable considerations, ,. ,. :

lit. Olive Baptist Church to New Jersey
Bai tfsl Convention 9,000 Equa,< efeet in Mt.
Olive township, 121)0. . ' ! • ' . - '

J. Voorbees Banta, and Harriet H.; bis
wife, to W, W. Van Or den, 60 awes in Han-
over township, I60U. " • . .

Thomas Q. Boone to MarlannaMarshjlotln
Boonton, fl.OOO. .•'••••; . . ,. .

William G. Boone to Elialm J. FleldB, three
lots In Boonton, $3,000. ;

George Fuller, of Bayonne, Horace W, Ful-
ler and Charles D. Fuller* of New York City,
to TbeoJore Rlnglieb,' lot ih fiobnton; $450.

Adella A. McDavit, widow, to Adelbert F.
McDavit, lot on McDaviC Place, Dover, «700.

Mary E. Conditand Israel D., liarhusband,
to John R. DuQlo, lot in Borough of Hooka-
way, »1B.

Kaiah C. O'Connor, Martin, her. husband,
MJIT A , Charles C. A., Emily, Helen, John
H. O'Connor and Minnie, his wife, to Jobii
Barrett, lot in Bootiton, 1350.

Timntliy 8 EarleB and Cynthia, his wife,
to the Joseph M. BmlthCoinpany, of Newark,
lot in Borough of Hadlsrn, tland other good
and valuable considerations.

Michael F, McLaugblin and. John H. Sunn,
executors of James J. Brenuan, .deceiBed, late
of Newark, to Deunis Brennan, of Philadel-
phia, twelve and thirteen one hundredth*
nens in Hanover tonn&hfp, f(i,O00.

The Joseph M. Smith Company, of Newark,
to Alfred P. Smith, of Newark, 10 and 88-100
acres in Chatham townsblp, t l and other good
uud valuable considerations,

1 he same aB above to aame, four lota in the
Borough of Madison, $1 and other good and
valuable crnsiderations.

Tile same SB above to name, lot in atadison
Broougb, same consideration.

Dr. C. N. Miller culled on friends at Ger-
man Valley oue day last week.

Vetei Inary Surgeon Azford, of Naurlgbt,
passed through the village one day last week

Mr. mid Mi r!. J. Budil, of Chester, called on
Dr and Mrs C N. Miller recently and were
accompanied home by' i l ta Dora Budd, of
Bayonne, for a stay of some length.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodhull and family,
of Dover, visited on Sunday with Mr. Wood*
hull's parent!, Mr. and Mrs Theodora Wood-
hull, of this place.

lira John Swackhamer and children, Ma»-'|
ter George and Dim Ethel Swacltbamer, vis-
ited last week with'Mr-. Swackhamer'a par-
ents, Mr anil Mrs George Smltu^of Pattera-
ville, and from that place Mrs Sirackhamer
and her father made a pleasure trip to Bom-
erville.

The Rev. and Mrs, C. E. Walton attended
the anniversary of (he Pelthosoplian and
Alpha Phi Societies atC. C. I., Hackettatows,
last Fi Way evening. -

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Larlton
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers, ol
Succosuuua.
Several from this place attended the funeral

at Buccasunna, Sunday, of the men whoat
I Ivcs were lout in'the explosion at Keuvll.

Mr. and Mra Frank Hildebrant and child,
who reside near Morrlstown, visited on Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Martin
R. Hildebrant, of this place.'

Tlio Rev. Mr. Hilinan, of Harmon;, occu-J
pled the pulpit of the" Freabytei Ian Churcb
on Sunday. The Lord's supper was observed
at the morning service. ' . «

W. A. Clark, of Elizabeth, and a party of
friends have been staying' at Mr Clark's farm
near this village for a few days.

Eenry M. Sovereign, of Pottenville, was
in the village the latter part of last week.

The R.v. Mr. Watson, of Mt.-Olive, at-
tended HI vice* in the M. E Church Sunday
evening and assisted in the conduct of the
services.

Tho Rov. Dr. George W Smith, the Tre-
sidlng Elder of the district to which the
chinches in Ibis village and in Drakestown
belong, preached here on Sunday evening to
<m appreciative audience, using aa a text the
first three verses of the first Psalm :

"Blessed is the man that walketh not in
the counsel of the ungodly, i or atandetb in
tho way of slnnors, nor slttetta in the seat of
tlie scornful.

" But hi* delight Is in the law of tbe Lord;
"nd In MB law doth bemeditatedayandnight.

"Anil he shall lie like a tree planted by
tlio Thereof water, that bringetb forth hl»
fruit in his season; his leaf also shall not
v Ither ; and whatsoever he doetb shall pros-
I'er." , - .

Mrs. T,y. H. Sharp lias returned froip Cal-
•jon, whore she has been for several weeks
caring for her mother, who has been ill, but
whose condition Is improved.

A sale of the personal property or the late
0. O. Woodhull, of Pleasant HiU, was beld
on Tuesday. ' CAHO LYNN.

. . Tho8uTO'li i«3wi>^~pnro/ ;:V.S;"
There Is ho uio sniterlng; from this dread-

'"1 malady, if jpti,wUl-only get the,right
•^•liedy.'.'YouarB Kaving.'pain olitbrouB11

yourbody.'yourilvir Is oufcot order,/have
w appetite, no life ot ambition,1 have'.-'â  bad
cold, In /aot are cDmptetely'tiaed op;; Electric
outers is ibe on lyremedy: that will giva you
Prompt and'sure^jrellei;.;; They "not directly
on your LiyerV Stotrach :eind Kidneys, tone
»P the wh6to^Bjm-'ayd'maii«J7(mVf«il.l,llln>
" new being, t They, are guaranteed • |to: cure
"Prleare'Jutail-^'F^saiaist^^tiangjirtrs
"rug store, Dover,' and A*P,1':Green's ;a'rug
store, Chester.; jlegnlar sizoSOcenu) and *1.

•_'.. neanty isvUlooa Deep . :
k,. ian' 'Wbod .meana'1 a clean akin..; No*

. Cascarots, Candy Cnthar-
'j? clean your, blood and keep it clean, by
•tirnng.im the lazy.UVer and driviog all im-
W 1 .™ from tlio'bodv.- liegi-i to-day -to
nJS'fu TOPlM, bbUs/'blotchca! blacfelieada,
pi? """sickly bilious complexion by taking

" iiity Jor.ten cents'. All.drug-
instuirantecd/

:10c,26o>ff0<!. .

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Friday, April KB.

Tbe American Bquadron under Com*
modore Dewey, which Is moving on
Manilla, capital of the Philippine is-
lands, was flighted off Bollnao, province
of Zambales, but stormy weather has
prevented any communication with the
rebel forces. Tbe Spanish squadron 18
concentrated near Manilla awaiting tho

coming battle The naval authorities
have made thorough preparations to
meet any attack by a Spanish fleet on
Atlantic coast cities, although It la be-
lieved that Spain's naval programme,
at least for the present, will be merely
defensive Secretary Alger sent to
congress deficiency estimates for main*
tenance of the army amounting to up-
ward of 134,000,000 Company H, Sev-
enty-flrst regiment, opened the camp
on Hempstead Plains, and the organi-
zations of the national guard assigned
to that post will begin to assemble tbero
on Monday The cruiser Nictberoy ia
to be convoyed to this country by a
Brazilian warBhip A man supposed
to be a Spanish spy is to be court rnar-
tlaled at Fort 8t. Philip. I-a. — - T « n
thousand homing pigeons have been of-
fered by a Baltimore fancier for use by
the government Recruiting both for
volunteers and the regular army is re-
ported to bo making gratifying prog-
ress The powers are* about to make
1 joint protest against the proposed In-
crease In- the United States tonnage
tax Comptroller Coler of New York
city made public a statement showing
that the city Has exceeded Its debt Hmby more than 150,000,000 Governor
..lack has signed the bill erecting the
new county of Nassau out of that part
of. Queens county not Included In Great-
er New York.

Saturday, April so.
Tbe army Is hastening its prepara-

tions, for the Invasion of Cuba, As rap-
Idly as possible the troops that are to
make up the Invading body are con-
centrating at Tampa. General Shatter,
who Is to command tbe troops at Tam-
pa, left Washington for the south after
a consultation with the military au-
thorities concerning the expedition ho
IB to lead-^-The Spanish fleet at St.
Vincent, Cape Verde Islands, sailed, be-
in? compelled to do.so by tho publica-
tion of Portugal's neutrality proclama-
tion. It Is reported that the cruisers
Maria Teresa, Almlranto Oquendo, y i i -
caya and Cristobal ColoH, accompanied
by three torpedo boat destroyers', sailed
In the direction or Cuba, while three
torpedo boats and two transports start-
ed north, presumably for the:Canaries.
The torpedo boats and transports re-
turned to St. Vincent and reported thai
they had been damaged In a collision

•'—-The Spanish sloop Engracla wan
caught by the gunboat Newport off the
Cuban coast,and sent to Key West as
a prize. The sloop was manned by
members of the Spanish naval reserve,
and it was believed It was attempting
tor carry Information about'our fleet
Into Hayann-r-^The house.of represent-
atives passed the war revenue bill—-
SpanlBh official reports belittle the bom-
ibardmerit of Matamaa and Bay the' only,
loss was one mule killed—Musterina
and examining officers for the volunteer
forccs.wero appointed b y t h e war,de-
partment-—-The naval authorities in
Washington, while not expecting an at-
tack on Atlantic coast cities', will takr
measures to meet any sudden raid by *
Spanish lleet The vessels of the fly-
Ing squadron expect to guard the hortb
Atlantic coast-—Troops are massing* at'
Tampa preparatory to moving upon
Cuba^—An explosion of, powder on a
pack train In Mexico'killed 15 men and
60 mules — Auntie Eames, a woman
who had lived a hermit's life In a house
In Brooklyn for::2S .years, was found

dead In her back parlor John Fuller,
IS years old, tried to kill himself in New
York because his mother wished him to
go to boarding, school.

Monday,May.»,
According to official advices received

n Madrid from the governor general of
the Philippines, the United States fleet
under Commodore Dewey achieved a
decisive victory in the harbor of 'Ma-
nilla. Asj all of; the news comes from
SpanlBh sources It Is believed that the
full extent of ..the 'disaster, to the Span-
lards has not been revealed. From the
official reports <It appears that one Span-
ish warship was blpwn up,s two wero
burned and several others were dam-
aged or sunk by their crews to prevent
;thelr capture. The loss of -life on tho
SpanlBh side Is reported to be heavy.
Captain Cadarso,: commanding^ tho Ha-
ria^Crlatlna, being : among* thfj' killed:
The SpanlBh' reports do hot say that
any of the.American warships:were de-
stroyed, but speak vaguely of damago
and loss of life'sustained by our fleet
——There was; great rejoicing In Wash-
ington over Commodore Dewey'si victo-
ry at Manilla, the results of which far
exceeded the expectations of even the

most sanguine officials The president
is devoting much attention to the na-
tionalisation' of the volunteer, forces.
Plans for freeing them from sectional
and local Interests are being prepared

Everything Is In readiness at Camp
Voorhees, Sea Girt, for the reception of
the New Jersey volunteers Nearly
12,000 soldiers passed through tho
streets,of New York on their way to
the campsrat Hempstead and Peeksklll

It was decided to coil.thc nowcamp
at Hempstead Camp Black in honor of
the governor of New York Mra. Han-
nah Bartow of New Brunswick, N. J.,
celebrated her one hundred and second
birthday. She enjoys excellent health
and can >scw without glasses Philip
H:'Calderon, R. A., the eminent painter,
died In London Mr. Gladstone was
reported to he resting more easily. His
condition had .changed only Bllghtly in
the week A devastating cyclone
swept over northwest Iowa. The worst
destruction Is reported near Archer, In
O'Brien county. Prlmghar, Hartley and
Curlow, It IB stated, are badly wrecked.
Hartley la said to be almoat entirely de-
stroyed. Several are reported killed
Major C. V. Doxey, one of Indiana's
wealthiest men, died at Anderson, InJ.
He served In congress.and waB a can-
didate for governor on the Republican
ticket In 1896.

Tnimila-r, May S.
Commodore Dewey, according to a

special dispatch from Madrid, gavo'
Captain General Augustl 24 hours to
comply with an ultimatum which de-
manded all warlike stores and the entire
slock of coal In charge of the govern-
ment officials at Manilla. The ultimatum
asserted that no money levy would bo
made upon SInnllla. The dispatch eayo
It 13 believed in ''Mn'drid that the gov-
ernment hos already cabled Captain
General August! authority to comply
with tbe tli-mand, no other couise being
open. El Liberal, a Madrid newspaper.

ncnro-klllliiff toUocco halm
ruinovc* tbo destru tor tobacco,'

it neiToux dlBtrou. exHUnlcr
no. iiuHflcB tho bfof*
orni lose inanhopi
-ucea TI
hoftltR,

Building Stone
.11 ready to load on tho wagon, for sale cheap

JENKINS, BUCK & CO.,
Hil^NJ

kays commodore Dewey of the Unlteft
Statea squadron in the Philippines has
demanded the surrender of all Spanish
vessels in tbe archipelago, threatening
to bombard the ports if the demand la
refused Martial law was proclaimed
In Madrid late last night owing to the
rage of the people at tbe defeat in the
Philippines. El Imparclal spoke of
possible change of ministry A Hong-
kong dispatch received In Washington
said: "The bombardment of Manilla baa
begun. The Inhabitants are neelng to
the country. The operators In the cable
station In the midst of the forts have
•led to save their lives" In the Unit-
td States Benate the emergency appro<
priatlon of over $35,000,000 asked by Sec-
retary Alger was voted without debate
and several other war measures were
passed. The revenue but passed by the
bouse was received and referred to the
finance committee. In the house the
war emergency appropriation bill wan
passed and the report of the conference
committee on the naval appropriation
bill was adopted—-Active preparations
were continued In Washington for, the
enlargement uf the army The Eighth,
Ninth and Twelfth regiments of New
York state troops went Into camp at
Peeksklll Eight thousand statetrocpa
went into camp at Hempstead. Plains
on Long Island—-The president decid-
ed to postpone the Invasion of Cuba un
til the location of the SpanlBh flying
t-Quadrcn has been definitely ascertain-
ed——The auxiliary, cruiser Yale, for-
merly the Paris, in command of Cap-
tain W. C. Wise, put to sea provisioned
for SO days. No difficulty was experi-
enced In getting her crew to ship-—The
war department has received, informa-
tion that Manuel Rafael Ahgulo has
been communicating with General Blan-
co through ex-Mtnlster Polo y Bernabe
In Canada—Several persons were killed
by police and soldiers during bread riots
in various parts of Italy Americans
in Haiti have at last been admitted to
equality with the natives In all matters
of trade and labor. ,' -

W e d n o . i l a y , M » j r * . . / . , . -

A powerful fleet of warships from
Admiral Sampson's squadron came into
Key West and took on big supplies of
coal, even tbe decka being loaded.: The
vessels thus detached from the Cuban
blockade were the New York, the Iowa,
the Indiana, the Cincinnati, the Detroit
And the Mayflower. The monitor Purl-
tan was already there; and the Marble-
head came in later with the Argonauta
as a prize. It is believed that an Im-
portant naval move is contemplated.
The1 war and navy departments are
ready to send ships and troops to. re-
enforce Commodore Dewey at Manilla
whenever he calls for them. It' Is
thought by the officials at WashlnaTton
that a force of from 6,000 to 10,000 men
will be necessary to maintain American
authority and keep order In the Philip^
pines—Riots occurred In Madrid 'and
many other cities In Spain, and there was
a stormy debate over the defeat at Ma-
nilla In the lower branch of the cortes.
The opinion was expreBsed In Brussels
and Vienna that the end.of the reign-
ing dynasty was approaching and, that
a revolution was inevitable—Secreta-
ry, Qage appeared before the senate
finance committee to urge a bond issue,
saying that war; expenses In two
munths would use up all cash In the
treasury and deplete the gold reserve

by 130,000.000. Lieutenant Colonel
Roosevelt's "rustler" regimBnt is being
rapidly organised In the southwest and
Will be mobilised' early next' week
The; cruiser Columbia Is to..be: the flag-
ship of the north Atlantic patrol squad-
ron. Commodore Howell will have ten
other veBBels The Ward line steam-
ship Vlgllancia has been chartered by
the naval auxiliary board for use as
a hospital ship to.accompany, the army
to Cuba. The Philadelphia of the Red
D line was examined. Captain Rodgers.
president of the board, expects to be de-
tached for active service In a few days

-Six persona were killed In bread ri-
ots In Italy The duties on whtat at
French ports will be suppressed until
July 1 Mr. Gladstone's condition Is
much the same, but he Is resting caaler

Sir ,Thomas H, Sanderson, will suc-
ceed Sir Julian Pauncefote as British
embassodor In Washington,* according
to a report from London—The Kaiser
Wllhelm der Orosse, which arrived In
New York' from Bremen and Southamp-
ton, eclipsed all former records for a
single day's run by reeling oS NO knots.

ThnndaTi star <•
Admiral Sampson's powerful squad-

ron, which assembled at Key West on
Monday, sailed from there. It was
stated that the admiral would proceed
at full speed to Puerto Rico to occupy
the coaling station as. a naval b a n or
dastroy It and then put.to sea to meat
the Spanish fleet from Caps Verde) If
possible and engage It In battle A
dispatch from Lisbon says the tCape
Verde fleet has gone to Cadis to join the
warships there No report from Com-
modore Dewey has been received in
Washington. ' Preparations w o n begun
to send re-enforcements to Manilla.
Vessels were chartered at Ban Francisco
for transports,, and troops of the regu-
lar army wrro ordered to concentrate
there. A large' supply of ammunition
will also be forwarded The president
sent the nominations of 11 major gen-
TBIS and 25 brigadier generals to the

senate. The only appointees from civil
lifer-were Fits-Hugh Lee, James H. Wil-
son, Representative Joseph Wheeler of
Alabama and Senator Bewell of New
Jersey. All were promptly confirmed

Riots occurred In many places in
Spain, resulting In clashes between
mobs and soldiers. It Is asserted that
'these demonstrations are due to hun-
ger rather than to political cause--
Letters found on the captured steamer
from the captain of the Antonio y Paco
show that Havana la near starvation
and that the soldiers are confiscating
all the food they can lay their hands on

Preparations for the Invasion of
Cuba were continued at Tampa. Troops
are dillllng for active service Two
men were killed and three badly Injur-
ed by an explosion In the Pas-sale (N.
J.) rolling mills New Orleans chang-
ed the name of Spain street to Dewey
street An offer of Hawaii for a coal-
Ing station was made to the govern-
ment by President Dole It was an-
nounced that the: medical examination
of volunteers will be thorough, the gov-
ernment only wanting sound men
Henry Tlenken, collector for a New
York firm, was assaulted and robbed by
three footpads In West New York, N.
J.;, and wiirdteA-1—The Princess ;,Cblon?
no. formerly Miss Mackay, arrived lii
New i York - — Archbishop Corrtgan's
golden Jubilee was ̂ inaugurated with
magnificent ceremofljal at St. Patrick's
cathedral Jn New York. There was an
unusual patrlotlo.demonstration at the
banquet following* the mass——The
Pennnylvanla university has decided to
adopt coeducation; >

Try Graln-O! TryGraln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show yon a pack-

age of Graln-O, the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. Tbe children may drink
It without Injury as well as the adult. All
who try it, like it. Graln-O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pnre grains, and tbe most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter the price of .coffeo. Fifteen cents.and
twenty-live centa'pex package. Sold by all
grocera. ^

Tbu J-Htuat
In Belts, Liccs' and Ribbons. Large assort-
ment at lotv prices. J. H. Qrlmm, No. JD
North Sussex street, Dover.

6PARK TELEGRAPHY.

Poislbllltliw of the Method of T«legx»pb-
lng Without the Use of Wires.

Privy Counselor Dr. Blaby of Chariot-
tenburg, Germany, contributes to Tho
Century an aniclo on "Tho New Telog-
rapby." Dr. Slnby conduoted a series of
experiments In telegraphing without tbo
usu of wires before tbo German emperor.
Ho says In concluding his article:

I lmvo often been asked In wbnt d l r w
tloiia and ID what field tbe UBD of spark
telegraphy might be employed. Our
knowledge of tbo phenomenon in question
is, so far, n very modest thing; wo aro
really in tho very opening chapters. Who
would caro to say today how far and
whither, the path will lead n«f I do not
purpose to paint pictures of the future,
but I believf* I can state with empbasjs
that for certain purposes tbo new teleg-
raphy Is rlpp today and well worthy of
consideration. The most Important ap-
pear to mo to lie Jn the military field.
Besieged fortresses and sdvonolnR aruilea
wblcb have the enemy between them
could make use. of spark telegraph today
o> a method of communication. Tbo sys-
tem works Just es surely on a bright day
as by night aud Ih -fog, tboogh, to bo 'iuro,
only In cases wham balloons can to em-
ployed, since the distances reached when
towers, masts and high crops were- used
*cvou!d hardly suffice la oases of this kind.

Quite as Important Is tbo nsefulnees of
the discovery for the navy. Experiments
of last summer hnvo made perfectly cer-
tain tbe possibility of using, captive bal-
taonson the high sea. In plnoo of bal
loons, without doubly ono might use tbo
tnodern kites, brought to eucb Q pitch of
perfection in Ameriua, aB those of • Har-
gravo and others. I owe It to tbo kind-
ue&s of an acquaintance In New York tbat
I know something of (heso ozoelleht kites,
and a fow experiments have already shown
me that thoyaro perfectly adapted. to tbo
carrying- af thin wires. . . .

There is a future for tbe uae of spark
telegraph; for lighthouses and lightships.
Tho receiving apparatus can easily bo
made in a handy form, not bulkier tban a
chronometer. On the approach to a llght-
bouBO It would not only give signs, but
.would tick, onto tbo same of tbo light-
bouses it appears even posslblo to prof Ido
the receiving apparatus with a regulator,
to be adjusted at wlHaocordlng to wlioth-
er a'groatar or smaller sonsltlvonoss is do-
sired, whereby the distanoe of tbe light-
bouse can be read off,
. A n undeniable weakness of spark teleg-

raphy is this: Every tolegrain Is Imparted
to tbowholo world; every receiver can take
tt up. Owing to this roason for the pres-
ent its application will havo to be oonilnod
to particular coses. For practical pur-
poses, Ifonedeslresto protect oneself f rum
having dUpatcbes Kail by others, tbero re-
mains only the use of signs arranged be-
forehand. Ih war, to be sure, telegraphy
would beoomo impossible s s soon as a hos-
tile spark generator should cause a perma-
nent disturbance* of tho characters. :- A
veiy lntenstlnu battle, snlght ooour In tho
waves of either.

IBsmlssTrooaasM swd'Crlai*.
In our courts of law tho question of

double consciousness occasionally forins
the subject of legal deliberations, for a
man In his second self may commit a
orlro* of wblcb \ ho has no reooUectlon
whatever in ills natural state. Ho Is, In
other words, a( ono time tbo Jokvll. of his
household and may ho n loving father, a
responsible oltlzen and n reasonable friend.
Then, when be Ispses, he becomes the
Hyde of tbe romance realised tojthofull.
He may beeoni* a verltablo villain, whn
will not stop short of murder If bis uunat-
oral propensities direct bis snerglas in a
homicidal direction. Yet be will wake
up, all unoonftolouB of Ills wrongdoing, to
mtiiino his llfo as a psaoeful man and
sober cltlscn.

Tbs Interdependence of our social llfo Is
aptly illustrated by cases of this nature.
Tbe question of responsibility for crimes
commltud under dual CODKIOUUMM IS
oneof toa gwestwbloh law and medlolne
•Ilka can havo la fsoa and determine. 1%
l i not withoultbe bounds of mason to sup-
pass tbst our edoestlon In tho story of tho
brain's byways inay lead us perchsnoe to
(ormjuAgnientsavenof crirolDslaotsmoro
consistent with mercy tban bavo often
been delivered, and to regard apparently
Irrational offenses with a charity which Is
nans Mis l eu real In t b a t j i Is founded
upon a knowledge of the weakness and Ir-
regularities tbat beast tbo working of tbo
brain.—"Souis Byways of tbo Brain," by
Andraw Wilson, M. V., In Bsroar's Mags-

Hat-ale's rtwanratlcm of tpsdsa.
• On* of tbo most magnificent species of
this klojly genus was so abundant In tbe
Columbia river beforocanning bouses bad
nduoed Itsnomhen that tho town reaches
wars psoked wltb salmon, vhlle tbo sur-
face was covered wltb the drilling bodies
at those tbat lad perished in IIOITO rlrug-
f i n with tho crowd. Yet then ia good au-
thority for tbe assertion that not a alnglo
ono ever returns allvo from tbe breeding
grounds ~ In tbo headwaters of tho St.
Cloud. Tho whole raoa la wiped out, ut-
terly eltennlnnted, as soon ss it arrives
at ttaturlsy arid physical perfection, In or-
der tbst the perpetuation of tho species
may be assured. Thv whole object and
tnd of tbo beautifully co-ordinated body,
which Is provided for by such admlrahlo
and wonderful adaptations, which Is built
op so slow); and at so much cost, are rapid
snd total destruction.

The marvelous Instinct wblcb leads tbo
young flsb to tho ocean and tho organisa-
tion and the habits which fit II for Its ma-
rine life—all, In n word, which makes of
tbe salmon our Ideal of a lordly flsh—am
worth nothing as compared with tbo wel-
fare of generations yet unborn.—>W, K.
Brooks In Popular Solonoo Monthly.

A TaMhar af tba Old lehool.
Tbe attention of iboso who ore interest-

ad In educational matters Is Invited to tbo
life work of Jobann Jakob Haborlo, an
Industrious teacher of tbe good old school.
During bis life he kept a diary of tbo
nurobtr of punishments Inflicted by him
on pupils. Be records tbat during 61
yean be distributed "911,517 strokes wltb
sstlok, 840,100 blroh rod smiles, 186,718
band -onsets, 10,980 blows wltb s mler,
10,888 slaps on.tbe face, 8,000 boxen on tbo
ears, 116,800 on tho bead, and tbst ho sot
some 10,000 tnsks from tbs Bible, so tbat
it was nooesaary to purobaas a new copy,
through wear and tear, every two years.
Seven hundred and seventy-men' times
did Jobann mako bis children kneel'on
dried 'pins, while 6,001 times be stood
thonrln bis corners with rulers over their
beadsvS'-^Kansus City Journal.

Looks Uka It.
Hoiack—I think tbe bloyolo must be of

Scotch 'origin.
Toindlk—What nonsense.
Hojack—Don't you know thai Scotch-

men havo been sn-*lnf**,"Aweel" for con-
turleif—Detroit Free Press,!

, Deafness cannot bo Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. Tbero ia only
one way to cure D(*afne*>R, and thrit is by con-
Btllutlonal remedlen. Deafnrusii caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous Union of
tho EuBtachlan Tube. When this tube gets
inQnm--fl you have n rumbling sound or Im-
perfect hearinir, and when Itls entirely clnsed
deafness Is the result, aud unless the'inflam-
matlcn :can bo taken out and.thls tube re-
stored to its normal condition, bcarine will
be destroved forevi-r; nine cases «*ut of ten
are ennsed by catarrh, which Is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mticbiis xurfacea.

Wo will plve One Humlred, Dol'ar*- for any
ens** or. Denfness {coitFed l>y catarrh) tbatc-in-
not he cured bv: Hull's I'titarrh Cure..: Bent]
for cliculnrs. rr*»n.

•>. P. J. CHENEY* fO.jTolsdo, Ohio.
H T Sold by Druggists, 79a,-

CAPTURE OF PORTO BELUO.

Forced Monks and Nans to
Scaling Ladders Agalost tho Walla.

Frank B. Stockton writes of "The Buc-
caneers of Our Const" in St. Nicholas.
Writing of Morgan and his piratical crew,
Mr. Stockton saya:

Tbo buccaneers found Forto Bollo n
bard nut to eraok. They lnndcd and
marched upon tbe town, wblcb was de-
fendod by EBveral forts or castles. Svon
whon ono of these bad boon onpturod by
assault and blown upwith all Its Harrison,
who had been taken prisoners, still tbe
town was not intimidated. The governor
vowed ho would never surrender, but
would die fighting to tbo last. In vain
tbo pirates luada desperate offorts to cap-
turo tbo principal fort, and Morgan began
to despair. Tho garrlBou was strong and
well coiuniandt-d, and whenever the pi-
rates attempted to saale the wall they wore
shoe down or On pots full of powder
mixed with stonus and otbor missiles wore
burlctd upon thoin.

At lo&c tho wily Morgan had nn idea.
Ho not bis men to work to mako i-oino lad-
ders long enougb to reach tbo top of tbe
walls and wido enough to allow threu or
four men to go up abreast. If hu could
get these pronerly sot up, his crow of dos-
porato tlger\jats oould jnako a combined
rush unu get ovor the walls. Hut It was
jiofc Morgan's plnn that these men should
loso their lives in setting up thet-o lad-
dors. Ho bad capturod some oonventsin
tho suburbs of tbo town, wltb a number
of nunB and monks, and ho now ordorod
these poor creatures, tbo women aB well
os tbe men, to placo tho ladders against
tho walls, believing that- tha Spanish gov-
ernor would not allow bis soldiers to flro
upou tbeso JnnoocoG porsons.

But tho governor was determined to do-
fend tho town no matter whb Imd to suf-
fer, and so tbe soldiers fired at the nuns
and the monks Just as though they wore
buccaneers or any other enemies. Ihe
poor creatures cried out in terror and beg-
ged their friends',not tollro upon tbom,
but the soldiers obeyed tho command of
tbo governor, and tbo pirates won close
behind them and threatening them with
tbolr pistols, and so tho poor nuns and
monks bad to prexs forward, many of
tbera dropping dead or wounded. .Tboy
continued tffelr work, until tlie ladders
were placod, and then over tho WBIIB wont
the piratos with yolls and bowls of tij-
uiripb,, and It waB not long after thnt'the
town was takon,' Tbo bravo governor died
fighting, Jn tbo principal fort, and tho clti-
snns nnd fioldlors all tihltod in tho most
vigorous dofonec, but it woe usoloss.

About 00,0110 letters; era addremied tc
Queen Victoria yearly, by hor subjects.
TboEo tbut are HOC stamped aro not for-
warded by the oftiolnls. The qucon's let-
ters bavo prsccdeucc of all otbors anil are
forwardrd to Windsor by Bpeolal messenger
froln tho general postoUlco.

THE MORRIS COUHTY
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, Froni 9 a. m.to4p, m. dally, except eo"tur-
day. Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 tn.(ooou),day. Satud
and from 7 to v

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
., ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware
Glassware
Paints :

Lamps
Oilcloths ,
Matting

Cutlery
Woodcnware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

— A L S O DEALER IN

Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all
kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

ESTABLISHED 1830
QEOROG E. VOORHEES:

MORRISTOWN, *N. J.
Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at 'Last

No Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE
•SOAP-

WASHES M5 DYES
AT ONE OPCRATION

..ANY COLOR.
, The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for
Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin,
Cotton or Wool. ^

Sold In All Colon by Oncer*'and
Dngg/sls, or mailed fret

for IS cents;
AMrw, THB MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT,

UT Daut Slrtot, Nnr York.

BZ9TOVIB
Both tho method an? results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and aota
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ays-
tern effectually, diepels colds, head-
aohes and favers and cures habitual
oonstipatioii. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
daoed; pleasing to tho tasto and ae-
eepUblo to the stomnch, prompt in
its. action and truly beneficial in it»
•Seats, prepared only from the most
healthy and agroenblosubst-anoee, iti
many oxoollcut qualities oommend it
to oil and havo made it tbe mo«t
,po«to^remedy;;,a^wn.r'Vz;':;,;.:::v.ii;f
"• :'i oymp of Figs is for salo in 80
,06ht :bottloB:,byf all *leadinff; drug*
gut*.: Any reliablo drnggurt who
may not havo it oa hand will pro*
oure it promptly for any oce who
wiahea to try ft. Po not accept any

riubititat«t'':>;;:''-Sl£'::;"'-*'r'̂ ''-';J;:';!':';i:

CiLrosHU no srmp co.

W. H. Uwur , r*. h. Voosasss, O.V.VUDSSTSSS

W. H. Cawleyft Co., Prop's

for and. bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and manufacturers of Ihe best

Soda and Mineral Waters.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Postal lnformatton.
A. I*. ARRIVAL OP HAILS.
t-H-Hew York direct
7:S0-̂ Easton, PbilHpsburg, Hackettstowh, Stan-

tiopa, ML Arllngtou, Port Oram and Rll
points on the Sussex Railroad.

BiSS -̂Chester, Succasn&na, Ironla and Lak. Den-
mark

S10--New Vork and way.
t»-rNow York, Patersbn, Boonton, Easttro

and W.stern'SUun.
11:45— Pennsylvania and all points on th. High

Bridge Branch R. R,
P.M.
1:87-̂ AU point, from'Blnghamton east, ebnnef

tlon with SOBMX R, R;
II!»- New York, Newark and Morrlstown.
8:44 -̂Same polota as 7^8 A. H.
8:27—Hlberaia. M»rc«ll» Mount Hope and

Rockaway.
5:0ft:-New York and'way} Chester, Succastinna

and Irbnia.

A. H. I). S. MAILS CLOSE.
MS—Now York and way; also Eastern Stattb,

Southern Jeraey,: New York State and. for.
eigu.

B:S0-'Ilackett8town, Wasliingto-i andall.polntv
on tnalu litie.

8i53—Port Oram, l i t Arlin-rton and all points 10
Easton.

0:l5»C)iofiter. Buccasunoa and Ironta.
OsiS—Morristown. Newark and New York direct.
10:00— Mine Hill direct
11:90— Rockaway, ML Hope, Marcella and Hl-

bernla.
P.M. "
l:16"New York, and all poiota via Doonton.
8:80—New York and way.
8:10—All points on the Central Railroad of New

Jorsey (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4:65— PortOram, Mt. Arlington, Landltlur, Stan-
hooc, (Branch aiid Waterloo connections^
Hacketuiown. Philllpsburg nnd Rnston.

7-IB-NewVorkiilroct.
TiSO p. H.—Rockaway and Higb Brldgo, leave office

«

Ladies' fine Idd lace shoes, Kos.
2'/i to 7, for §i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2% to 7, 95c pair.

Child's and Hisses' fine pebble
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11,
11 '/i to 2, 70c and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, $1 and $£.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.50
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap sole
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O/KAMINSKI,
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

NEW VORK TRIBUNE.

Staunch In Support or -Republican
Frluolple, lSvoit Whon Others Fall,

WHOLESOME, BREEZY, INBl'IlUNG.
AXD ENTJCR1AININQ.

Ita Contents Absolutely Free From
fVnatever la Tj-aflt Tor the Family.

The New Vork TrlbniM offer*, to Rtpub-Josns
and pstrlotlo men of every party, a newspaper.
wliMi. In Its KtllorUl upnmloDn, Is aMoTutdr
n-prtn-ntatlve of the do-niosting spirit, tbe alms
and ambitions of Uiu Hepuliliran party of Uw
United States. Staunch, stable and true, it Is
F l In support of measures call ula£*d to

general prosperity nd bli l d
o pp of measures call ula£d to

promote general prosperity and public morala and
Is HUMr swerved froin ita dflvotioii to the partj
nlatfnrm br subfervlfQcy to Improper lofliieDc--a.
Ib was an ardent advocate of tho election ot
HcKlaliy aad Hobart, aod le unr«lllD«]y loyal to
the coQM-ieticft and princiule or tlie party, uoOrr
all clrcui'istAn**es and on all, occuloua. Tba
nwdir will flud In Us coluines a tnistwntfnjr
r-rpnsltlon of Republican docUlae. TSM Dally
TrlbHn*. tlOalrar.

Trie Wnkly Trlbuns will be baadaYmwlT priet-
«1 ilurlnic IBM. 'Itls edition is lasued evrrjr
WedDeadar.and preseDtaan excelienton-npandluin
of the confcn • or the llally, but adda special
Information for faiment at>d lliw liomc Iia woHblr
visits btluajlo tlie amid* a fund or -nuixl Infor-
mation, which every maa DM-IB for Miuseif. aad
SD lEfluence for -rood, wliivh bfl needs for Ms
rAmily. Price SI a yt*ar. l!i«)etl oao aonMtlraea
obtain Tew Weakly Trliaa* at a lo«er prioe. In
ooinbinatlott vith a local weekly paprr. Sauip|«
i-np'M free. Friends of Ibe parly and Tka
Triton. are Inlml to nake up eluba for m>
uaj-erinlhrlrlnnlllies.

I k . 5«-sil-W<<My Trlbu-M la latutd everr
Toraday and Friday. Price. Is a -far. TaH
•ditlon7labrlns;eiirk.-bi>dby the addltloo to nek

tSTpIp*. lo*« hlch araprluuda protuSosi
,f batiine"aidntbrrpbtura*olpvatI-MIKF

an<lartlat*«pierit- ThUMippltfuieiitl-i-JIsiifardasa '
able, aid not only moat eourrialnl-iir. but \m-
ini-o*ely educotliioal upon ihti mluds and tsolM ot
1 ho family. An Incraial-Hr number of sulwrlbin
Imlicat-a public approrarot Una Fraiwn of law
Ttlkaas. Sample copks ot Friday's- papsr,

Tlie Tribaaa a Issaaac far l i f t , BOW Vat. raa-
Ulo> eovrnl rraluns uf talito, not lacladXl la

k b Ibvi Ih new C l m
Ulo> e o n l rraluns uf alito, not lacladXl
uwkius ourobrn, amona; Ibvia Iha new Coeaalm-
Uoa of toe ntale nf Ne«r York. 1-ra-rld'nsf fnr
ooapvUMU muok-ipal >kclloii. Tin Trlksnt'a
dlsott bavlajr bet-n approved tiy Joacpb H, Ckua-a,
.promlr»ntm»mbrfrf Hut bxxrtltuiluiial Cos?
vwlioiii the Con-Nilutloo. of Ihe United riWr-Si
IhaDiachr-rTarW Bill. rat-, oomparad vrkh tb»
Wilson Bill, llw Hrdiun-lty clauan la lull: a
liiatnrr nf Ihe Urasco Turkldi »a.-: Ibe pHiK^psl
eve&taof lf*or, etc. cfc. Tbe nwular ft«luf-sa ara *

>M«i«<d. vis.: 'Eln.-tkwnrlur-isrorigMai-<l ItW,*.
IB detail; 'platforms of all psittea; aa pstra<M.
array of autHlloB of trafle. ounnwvo--. naaaer*,
tuosev, producilna r-f-,:prrckHia' mculs, mssa.
raetur--*. public dVbia.'|-f-Mlo-M. tullroada. skip,
i-i-i-r.rtc.ibnmof thapr|-Kl|-al offldsla or <M
UrJto) Btate> anil Ihe levtral Stain, wllh thrir
alana-a; aa ahafratt. f Ihe Ut»t priadpal MwaoC
Uonarm gud tbe Stole IjqrUMun-ii; aad a errat
roaluplklty of otbnr valuaMe nialtH-. to ahlels
evrry imefib-eni maa wbhes 10 ivfrr annually.
a vrnta a conv. Coplfa may be ofaVred any Ua*s.
I'lje AfasaMC tut* mic twrlv In J»nuAry.

A lsr«. aaaskar si fassskltt Extras, aoma at
them ul gn-Hl lutt-rt-Kt̂  uavv baeB printed hy rks
Irlbts-i*. A cin-ular descrU-uur tiWm *>lll oheiv- 1
tujjy b« ssat to any one Inqu rtna; hy postal card.

TNBTRIBUNE, New Verki ' -

JOHN O'CONNEUU
Practical Planter. Tia aatf

Sheet Iroa Worker.
Steaa aad Hot Water Heat-

log.
Dover, N. J.

UUmUm Onesfully omss.

S. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

-DOVEB.X.J-
Contracts for all kinds of work takan and

tU materials furnishftd. Practical axpc-risDOJa
In srery branch ot mason wor-c.

JOSBIHO PROHPTLT'ATTClTDaD TO,

ROYAL
WORCESTER

C0R5ET5

PATENTS
• PROMPTLY SECURED]

AVtito for our intcroallrig booktt *' Invent-
or's Help" and *'How IOH aro swindled."
Sand us a rongh ab»tim or model ot your'
iDvooUoa or improvomant and we will tctf
you freo our oplhlon as to whotlior it is
probablypatcntablo,: Wproakoaapccloliy
of nppil-'atlona rt^oalcd'inotbU'i-baUttlaa

HABION * MAKION
PATENT SOLICITORS; ft
Civllrft Mcclinnlosil Enoinrcn. Orntlttotfl oftftft-

Applied BoltrDcci, Lural. Dclrcnitr. llMnbcm
Patent JJIW Aiioelntloa, Amprlcaa Water Wcrt i
Auodntion, Wowltnglana Wntst WorkiJVMOe.'
r Q Bntvryora Aaiodatlfin,Awoo. Mem lei- Cux.'

iyofcirtiaiiVinocri
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SPOILED HIS STOEY.
ZEAL FOR TRUTH THAT WAS A RE-

PORTER'S RUIN.

Why tlie Enterprising Newspaper filan,
After tlie "Little AflWr'' W M declared
Off, Was Anxious That Somebody Should
Gl?e Him a Kicking.

Newspaper reporters aro sometimes
thrown against strange p^jwricnoeBin got-
CinK the DOITS that other folk comfortably
read neit luorulng. But, belioviug blm-
§elt In a fair way to obtain a narrative
which no other LOWS writer Is aware of,
the reporter is witling to go sleepless nnd
foodJeFS and to upekr^o all kinds of peril
ID order that by all nicftns be may got bis
pleoo of exclusive cows.

Snob a uian was Ezra Hemming, who
worked on a western pnper and frequent-
ly thrilled his town with startling stories
of fact. Hemming had a reputation for
alertness which was second to none, and
as he had a large circle of friends wbo
made It thoir business to Inform him upou
privately known affairs ho was eeJdoni at
the chart end of an "exclusive" story.
One day John Boyd, who was the sheriff
of tho county, captured a boreu thief who
was badly wanted by a comiuunity In the
interior of tbo stcto. Tho deputy from the
county tbo officials of wblub vtoro alter
the thief CBIDB down to tbe metropolis and
In his coDverentioc with Boyd intimated
that there wouhl bo a lynching wlion ho
got home with his prison or, Boyd told
Hemming of tbo threatening aspect of
things, and tbe reporter bad a long talk
with tbo deputy. To his dismay lio learned
that the prisoner would not reach tbo
rural community wblcb wanted to do
business with him until 3:45 In the morn-
ing, an kourYfblcb precluded, tbo possibil-
ity of a good story. Hemming was a man
of resources, though, and as tboro Boomed
to bo little question of tho dotails of tha
coming event bo went to tbo office and
wrote a three column acotmnt of tbe
Jynohlng, mentioning the names of prom-
inent citizens present and adding flourish-
es and ornamentation. To stretch out to
Imposing length he caused one man, whom
ho wan prudent enough to designate as
"unknown," to mount a box and make
an appeal In behalf of tbo culprit,

"Deep!to tbu prayer of Hlgglmon's ten-
der boartcd advocate, howover," HoniinJng
wrote, "tho formers who bad suffered from
hla depredations Insisted on wreaking
vengeance." And lio wont on in tfcat
strain for several pages, making tbe inter-
cession a strong point.

Ho explained to Crawford, tho city edi-
tor, that tboro was no doubt of tbo thing
coining out just as ho bad wrltton It, bub
to bo sure he would wire B " Y M " or "No"
from tho station whon hta train reached
the town, for he planned to accompany
the deputy,

At 0 o'clock In tbo morning Crawford
received this jubilant bulletin;

"Big thing' Five hundred people. Mile
or nioro of rope. Now headed for tall syoa*
moro tree."

And Jtufc ss tho foreman woa Bonding
to tho pressroom tho page with Hem*
Filing's glorious exclusive fitoiy, camo this
•nnounocmont:

"It ' ial l off. Thoy'renot going to do
it ."

Hemming came baot looking like a
medman. For two days ho roved arouDd,
•topping at odd times to butt his head
•gainst something bard. At last be was
Induced by Crawford to explain.

"When ive got there," ho said, "it w u
• rare thing. They hod It all warty and
look BigKlnson away from tbo deputy
with Kyoll. Tbon I sent my first bulletin.
They ruined him to the sycamore and wen
Jatttbout t o w i n g biro up when ltoo-
ourred to rflo that it would spoil the story
If Minebody didn't rise up and make an
•ppeal for mercy for tho tblof. I waited,
hoping for the usual Intercession, till tbe
dftngev line, and then, at nobody else
showed • •Ign of talking for him, I jump-
ed op on something and started in on it
myself. I Juit wanted to make tbo factj
fit tbe story I bad written, so I made tbe
•pooch I bad attributed to tho unknown..
At first they didn't want to listen, bat'
pretty toon they quieted, and I poured it
in, thinking all tbe time how luoky I was
to hive written tbo (hiDg. I jumped down
then and stepped atlda to let tbo regular
programme go on. AB I did somebody
yelled, 'By thunder! he's light!' and an-
other voice declared. 'It would disgrace
tbe town, boys I' and a third called, .'let's
taka him back to jail I' end before I knew
!fc that lot of chumps bud turned tail and
rusbod my thief, my prirato horse thief,
juy own man, for whom I bad spread tny-
Mlf over tbreo colamne, back to the town

'audio tha jail, where they loft bun and
d i s p o r t e d . ; • . ;. . • • , ; - . . .• . •: " •

"That/ 'said Hemming sadly,'Vis why
Xwanfe somebody to break my bead la.
Woald yoa mind kloklng me all afternoon
U X pay you for your trouble?"—Chiaago
B f l o o r d . --,- • ' - • • • • • • • • ' •-•. -•• \ .'_. .

The Xthlfal Book Vhlevlnsi, :
With reepoct to books, soys Herbert

Pntnira In The Atlantic, hahtfc, if not
conventlon, has tended to establish a spe-
«U1 oodo of ethics, distinct from that ap-
plicable to ordinary properties. It may
•well be that the property right ID a book
'Is a limited and provlslonalilgbt—a right
which continues In tho owner only until
It appear* that tho volume will confer a
greater benefit upon some one dec. This
Tisw> which may Justify—nay, wblob to
at semlthe conscience may sorrowfully

_ compel—tbo expropriation of a book, does
not necesurlly extend to tb<a expropriation
of tbo content! of a book, and wo have It
a j a slogular oontraet that many persona
ofreputo, who would hold It a theft to
plagiarize other.' men's ideal, bold H' no
more than a plaglarlsia to Hteal their
books. la using the term "theft" in con-
nection with books we should therefore
explain that by theft we mean no more
than the dlspoBseBBlon of one holder In 1B>
vor of unotbor and let apart wholly the
•neation of moral turpitude In the trans-
action. :, • • •' -- -;•;_• • •/••' •;• ,

Emergency TrefttmaniV '•' \
"An accident that often happens in

fiSaces where a physician cannot bo encored
ta a wound that causes sorao ot t h o i u -
tern»l organs to protrude," sold Dr. A.
G. MoGulre In a lecture toa claBS In "first
aid to tbo ID jo red,'' In suob on emer-
gency tbcro i s no occasion to faint or get
frightened, ho thinks. All .that needs to
batton*: ]0 to wosh tho wound, pash the
orgens back and put oh a bandage.; A
fow drops of enrbolio acid, If It is to be
bad, may bo nddod to tho water; but plain
water or ony thing obtnlnnblo will do. In
wartime* milk wns often mod for tho
bathing.—New York Tribune.

A Different Crank.
2tan-~I seo tbnfc Harry bns taken ont B

patent for a novr bloyolo oranlt.
Wll— Good! Tint's vrbat wo neofl.

Tbapreionlbicyolo cranks are becoming
UDbearabto.—Noggots.

;,__ > Bad Blood
dad lodigntloa «re deadly enemlea to good
health. Burdock JBlood Blttors destroys

^ . .Tl iero Is • Class p
« h o ara Injured by the, urn of coffee. Be-

\«MtJy there haa baea plaoed ia all tbe grooery
l^tttraIDSirprepanUoBcdledGrata O,roado
, ' nt pnrBKnOn*. that takes the P ^ o of coffee
1 Tbemwt delkato stomach receives it withoat

dishw, and but few can toll jit from coffee
It does not coat ovor one^jaartarja3 much
Children may drink It with, great benefit
ptf teen cents and twauty-Hro'cenni per paek-
ig* Try it Ask for Qnin-O. , (

Led to ao Innocent Dlnplay of Her Fa-
ther'* Artillery.

Colonel I. N. Walker JB tbe authority for
a story which, us ho gays, is a very proper
ono for tlio purtar and ouo which contains
Bfvorul BU(/gi!HtloDs of value to young la-
dies who tnuy occtffiioniilly find themselves
In a position requiring tbo uso of diplo-
macy uml tact. This story overs that in
a curtain pluoo not very fur away and nt a
tliuo aot very long ago there was a young
nmn who oatno from a distant city on a
visit to one ot bis friends, another young
inun who etoad high In tho esteem of tbe
coimnuDlty. The vlaltlag youth was seri-
ously afflicted with tbo ambition of meet-
ing £OUJO nlco young lady of culture end
roiinomoot who might be matron on tally
Inclined, and when hit* accommodating
friend told him of a very handsome maid-
on of bis acquaintance Ms soul flred with
ordorond he resolved to pursue bis suit
•with onergy. This laudable purpose was
strengthened perceptibly by an Incidental
recital on tbo part of bis friend of tbe old
gentleman's worldly possessions, and the
young man was on tenter hookB until be
obtn.Dod an introduction. Tbo In trod no-
tion obtained, to lost no time, but called
tbo noxt evening. Tho events of that
momorablo evening abide with him to tha
present dny.

It events tbo jiatr wore alone la tbo par-
lor for something like half an hour when
tbo ardont youth throw discretion to tbe
wind and essayed a feat of osculation that
was Indignantly resented. Whether bo
recoKed a blow ot the hand upon his tea-
turos la a more matter of speculation, but
It was quite evident that thero was some
(•tumping of a dnluty foot and a durtlng of
flro from Indignant oyce, for tbo young
roan was given thoroughly to understand
that If bo did It again tbe paternal jinrent
would bo Informed. But the thrust foil on
heedless cars, for no sooner WOB it made
tban tho bold suitor onoo more attempted
bis trlub. Then war ensued liiBtftntcr.
Out of tbo room swept tbo young lady, and
tbo young man was Mt to cogitate, bnt
only for a brief space.

In tbo noxt room was tbo paternal pnr-
ont, a wan who laved spotting above al-
most everything else, ondwbon blsdnugh*
tor entered ho was examining n double
barreled shotgun in a fend and doting
manner. Sold his duugbter to liliu: "Fa,
tboro la a young man in tbo parlor who,
like yourself, Is much Interested In hunt'
tug. 1 wish you would moot him. You
might toko your newguu in with you, for
I tnow ho would greatly admire the pat-
torn. "

Kothlng could BUH tho old gentleman
better tban this; so be inorohcd Into tbe
parlor, expooting to leobUu the entbuslas-
tlo praises of a truo sport. But In tbUex-
pectation ho was doomed tonaddleappolnt-
ment. Tho young man saw him coming
and BOW tbo gun also. Exit by tbo door
was impossible, and tbo window offered
tbo only hope for escapo; soout bo jumped
with all his might and down the street
went flying as fast as his arousod fears for
llfo could inoko him. Tbo old gentleman
gazed on this etiange nconowltli boVvllder-
ment, but Ills daughter bad obtained &
point of vantage wbero efao gloried reck-
lossly in tho success of her logenlous OOD-
trlvlng.—Indianapoliii Journal.

XUonuon'i Feraonallty.
Few, in truth, can escape tha apell of

Bjornson's presence, says William H.
Bcbofleld In Tho Atlantic. All feel drawn
at onco to the nig, generoun, wpolo aouled
man who, without losing dignity, can
stoop to play witb a little oblld oi make
merry with congenial friends. His person-
ality Is dominating, B e was never intend:
Ml to play seoofia fiddle to another, and he
never will. He Is convinced of bis superior
powers of management, and no rebuff or
failure Jara hla self confidence for m o n
than a moment. He may suffer, faainilla-
tton In one matter; be faal •ooo forgotten
this and fa bubbling over with entbnilaun
for some new proposal. B e throws all his
energies Into som** movement wbloh
arouses bis interest for the time, and bli
advocacy Is always brllliiknt and.efleotWe,
but It is rarely conrtant. His friends open
their mouths In astonishment *t some of
his vagaries and deplore his excesses; they
still admire and love him. The conserva-
tive rpaper* call blm n tr«Uor and a fool;
they •till revere and bonor him. ; Ono mo-
ment be la termed "the uncrowned 'king
of Norway," the next "a blundering med-
dlerwho is brlnglngdligrflceojiddishonor
to bU land.". L

BjornBon Is certainly a: bundle of oon-
trasts. He has led an Impulsive, IDOOUBO-
queat life, and yet no one perhaps in bis
generation has exerted In Norway a nioro
powerful dominion, Especially ib tbe
country tflBtrloti la bis sway aupreme.

. " Th» Meodlnv Bablfe.
"T>t a man onoo fall Into the habit of

pottering,' of tinkering at bis houses his
body, his character, and always there Is
danger that he will become a oonflrraed
cobbler," write! Bobert J. Bordette of
"Tbo Mending Basket," In The Lndlea'
Borne Journal. '.' Where be should rip off
a rotting roof from ridge to cornice, be
will stick In a shingle, n pleoe of slats, a
scrap of tin, amid ever increaalng leaks,
dry jrot and general decay. Be braces and
bolster! and patches, walls and; fence* un-
til blafarm lookaaa though It Had a com-
bination of 8 1 Vital' dance and delirium
tremeos. He tinkers at hid poor, perishing
frame with cure alls and lotions, pills and
plasters. Ho braooa tip bli decaying virtuea
with good •resolutions and poultloos his
vices with good Intentions. He fence* bis
follies with certaln-^-or, rather, uncertain
—limitations. And after all be la tfaesame
old wan. ; Decayed and deoaylng, weak
here and warped there, on* of plumb, dis-
jointed and covered with patoben that do
not renew blm nor luondblm et all, but
nierely cmphaslao bis degeneration."

1 " "They Xira In m Honoa."
There am flafca that rant for as mnnh as

hoasos do, some that rent for far more
than man.r houses, but most flats rent for
lesa than houses, and where tbit l i true
tbcre Js no doubt a oertalD.degroa of; dla-
tinotion in living ha a house. 'The differ-
enoo Is perhaps taken note of more by chil-
dren than by adults, but » rosy be that
parents living In flats askof their children
about ehlldrou of their acquaintance, "Do
they live iu a bouse or a flatf-oud this
tboagh BO many tboasands of the' city's
population are now housed in flats.

11 They livb in a house" Is a simple and
yet curious modern phrase, with aslmplo
enough and yob interesting significance.—
Kuw Tork Sun.

SnecwMfal.
"X boar Parker has written a novel.*'
"Yes."
"Buooesfltuir*
"Very. Whole edition sold In two

hours."
"Indeed! That's fine."
•'Oh, nol Hla fatbor-tn-law booghfclt

In lor hla daughter's sale."—Pearson's
Weekly. ''

A. Norrdw Eaoapo.
Thankful words writtea by Mrs. Ada. E,

Hart, of Qroton, S D. " \fas token with a
bad cold which settled op. my lungs; rough
sot in and finally terminated iu Consumption.
Four Doctors gave me up, saying I could live
but a nhort time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, I -wbulcl meat niy sbtent
ones above, tfy husband was advised .to get
Dr. King's New Discovery for ConsaropUon,
Coughs and Colds, I gave it a trial,' took in
Al eight bottles. It lias cured me, and thank
God 1 am saved and now a. nell atid healthy
woman.71 Trial bottles free. KeffuIarsfee6Oo.
A $1 jrar bottle. For sale at llobert Jullgore'fl
drug store, Dover, and A* P. Orson's drug
store, Chester, •

AYER'S

is the

BEST SARSAPARILLA.
" Best" is an easy boast. But there's no best without a test. You

expect something extra of best; something extra in bread from best
flour; something extra in wear from best cloth; something extra in
cures from best medicines. It's that something extra in Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla that makes Ayer's the best That something extra is quality.
Remember it's quality that cures, not quantity. Geo. Smith of the
People's Drug Store, Seymour, Conn., says: "I have sold your goods
for twenty-five years and when a customer asks me for

The Best Preparation
for tbe Blood

I say: 'If you will take my opinion, use Ayer's Sarsaparilla; I will guar-
antee that you will receive more benefit by using one or two bottles of
Ayer's than you would by using half a dozen bottles of some other kind.'
When they take it, I never hear any complaint."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures all diseases that have their origin in impure
blood: sores,ulcers, boils,eruptions, pimples, eczema, tetter, scrofula, etc.
It cures cheaply, it cures quickly, and it cures to stay. That's why it's best

•After twenty yem' experience u a druggist, I consider Ayert Saraaparilla tuperfor to
any llmilar preparation on the market, and [give it the preference over all olhen."

• A. C. WOODWARD, Worcester, Mas*.

• I n our ejtlmallon, aa regard! SanaparlUa, Avert Is the standard. We have never
beard it woken of in other than the very highest terms."

W. E. TEKRILL ft CO., Pharmacists, 9 State Street, Montpelier, V t

• I conalder Ayer*e Sarsaparilla Ike best blood purifier on the market."
Dr. GRISE & CO., West Gardner,Man.' .

• During (Sheen yean of experience irith Ayer's SarwpariUa,-I have j e t t o l e u n o f »
eJngU case wherein it failed to cure if used according to directions."
^ ^ F. O. COLLINS, PraggUt, Paris, Mo.

' " I believe Avert SuuparOls contains more medicinal value than any other similar
compound." JAMES OOANE, Dispensing Chemist, Kingsville, Ont.

WAS THE MAN TO'BLAMEt

HIi Oalltatrr, A a m r , CoaM Ho* Be
Q«eatloB*eV

She entered a street ear on Fourteenth
street oil the seats of wbloh woro ooou-
plrd, but sue was not compellod to bang
on to a strap, A male person, Kenilngly
a gonUomaD, arose and offered her a seat,
Into which she sank with «polite recogni-
tion of the courtesy and all the Brace ot a
well bred woman of '40. The gentleman
—«l the male biped' who bad assumed tbe
guise of a gentlemen—clung to a strap as
gracefully as his sixty odd yean would
permit, and the cat rolled on for two or
three squares before any change In the sit-
uation occurred.

Then a large woman, sitting next to the
seat vacated by the gentleman and filial
by the lady ta whom bo bed tendered It,
left the oar, and, also, left a vaeant spaoo
wldo enough for two avenge men. There-
upon tho lady of this story moved into
that spaoe about a foot and other Indies
spread themselves abroad until tbe seat was
oovered with garments, and all uf the
deer-; good souls wcre'eerenoly oohtontod.

But tho man on the strap was not filled
with beatitude. On tbe oontnrv, that
men felt the unholy fire ot indigestion
wton bis soul should have rejoiced in the
happiness of bis neighbors.

In bis anger bo aotnally let go the strap,
and, boldly and brazenly stepping up to
the neat which be had surrendered, said:

"May I trouble yon to tit closer?"
To cut tbla narrative short, ho reoovered

his seat, but tlie look ot, indignation and
Insulted dignity that overspread tho lady's
countenance will haunt 'that man* to bis
dying day, and It ought to.—Washington
Post. .

TrlOes Ibat caasa Brannr.
On one of the streams • in Yorkshire a

man a id a boy were seated In n boat fish-
Ing, whon suddenly the boy lost bis balance
aud fell overboard.

The man gallantly jumped Into the wa-
ter and rescued the little fellow.

."BravoI" remarked a farmer standing
near. "Ihey ought to give you tbe Hu-
mane society's medal."

"An what for boootr" asked tbe old
ohap.

"For so nobly saving that poor lad's
life at the rl»k of your own," replied the
man.

"Bow, look; hen,'mister," he rejoined,
"I don't want/DO, pralso w'ere no praise
ain't doo. It you'd bcon xnu, you'd
a-dono just tbe aaine."

"Why?" said tlie fanner.
"Wbyl W'by, 'cos the young Imp bad

all tbo bait in his pockets, that's why—an
a good' why, Lou, uiluUuv'—Fearsou's
Weekly. '

TjaeppmlaUA Helodj. ,
Mrs. Weeks—Irrthp Dame of goodness,

What was going*on, fit'.your.house last
nlghtr It xoally did sound llko a lot of
Indians on'ttiM vrarpath.

M M . Moot—Oh, It wasn't quite ao bad
SB that I I t was only my husband singing
tho baby to sleep.—Bicumond Blupatob.

Tho Turks, Arabs, Persians and Keyp
•tlans drink ooffee to OICCM, consnmlng on
somo ocoaslons not leas than 80cups od»y.
Xbe pups are small, and thoy sip It as bot
as It oan be borne,

It has been demonstrated that tho voices
of women prompters a n more distinct on
the stags and a n lew audible in tlio nuill-
todam than those of mcji.

FIRST OF THE WHEEL CRAZE.

It Wegasi' to fUg* Im:Axawvlca.*a«
A«o as tlw Taar IMS.

Mr. Frank B. Vizetelly tolls "The Story
ol the Wheel" la St. Nicholas. Mr. Vize-
telly says: The spring of 1BB0 found the
wheel craM universal. < Gnrrlago builders
were led to add to their factories plants for
tbo man-ufaoturing of velocipedes. Over
1,000 of these moohlnes were turned.ant
every week, while orders woro pouring In
by the t e m ot thoasends. To quote from
anewepaper of about that time: " A s s n .
indication of the mtent to wbicb tbe
manufnoture of velocipedes wes esrrlod
on, Ib may be mentlonod that Mr. Calvin
Witty, tbe ptunhaserof the Xallemest pat-
ent, employed tbo resources of seven large
oarrlsgo mskers, end kept their establlsh-
menu busy day and n i g h t - He hod1 70
men at work In cue establishment in Mew
York, and ha also kept men actively em-
ployed in two factories Ib Connecticut, one
in Wilmington, Del., and one In Nowark,
N. J ."

But few people bad, expected that the
mould tor this new style at wheeled \«hl-
olos would bo so great- '

"Among tho earliest who exhibited their
•kill on tho velocipede In publlo woro the
Hanlon brothers. They used a, soruowbat
olomsy type of wheel from France. These,
>t best, went bnt heavy things, wbiob
.wero soon improved upon by American
makers.

Schools for tMOblnit learners to ride
were quickly opened, and that of Frank
Pearsall, tho well known Now York pho-
tographer, was perhaps the first ot those.
Bis school was on tlj* corner of Broadway
and Twcnty.Eoeond street. Togotbcr with
his brother ho tnrnod out upward of E00
well taught riders within two months.
Throo months later -nearly CO hlcyole
schools tbTlvod In -: New-York and Brook-
lyn. Tbew scbools vied one wltb the
other in Huh sounding names, oho was
the "Amphloyolothoatrus," another the
"Gyjnnocyolldlunj," etn. ,TbocO8t ot tui-
tion was |1S oath, bat tbisamount carried
with It the right to usoa Telocipode and
to'.-praatlcer in' tuo. hall,farone uionth.'

of Toyshops.
, The toyihops ore .exceedingly numor-

oas In all parts of Japan. Evon the small-
est haulists oontaJD them, and tbo boys
and girls aro pliurtllully supplied with
playthings : from yearly ; InfhncyV .Largo
numbors.of pcorJo make a living Iu the
business of amusing children, nnd among
these aro street Jugglers, acrobats, singers,'
dancers aud Htarj tellers und traveling
pnppet chow men.

On f eptlvnl days tlio stroots lcudlng to
the tomples are llllcd wltb stands showing
tbo gcj toys and ̂ itn'sbowmon ready to
amuw both young ,and old.—Ida I lgoor
Boduiitt In St . McbolaB.

' • Snltatle.
"What'-H-oald bo a suitabla birthday

proFC»tf<,r myl l t t lo boyf" Inquired tha
fond mot bar.

"Iat uuc think," Tcturncd tho star
boarder,' »-l>o ocoiislonally liked to eloep
lata in t) 10 momlrig. Then with tho glad,
oonfldorri s toJJo ot ana who has salved o.
problem IJCI added, "Bow would a gag or
a straltjiocl lot dof"—Chicago Post.

Tbo cniilt; -ot tho benrd, nccording to tho
auolotiti-J'pwiai).writers,' Btnrtcd In tbo
garden sn.' Ellen. Adnin, tboy toll us, was
of ^rodJj IOUB height and was furnished
with A lo pg b'otird whlab xaaoljed to 111
""«*. _ ^ _. _ . _

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

Antlci or KlMtrloltT,:
Thff liiontlon of oloctrlolty of a frisky

wlmvlor will Huggottb to iaosb jtcoplo somo
f Iti notions oa tbo trolloy or about tho

street USN or in connection with clectrlo
ghC wires: whon ; it breaks iooeo which

are all of too dangorouB a ofaaraotor to be
amutiing; noting not at all its pranks on
thulr owja dunks, tbouKb liu "llvo" wire
bo within a nilic-of thorn. -It docs uotaf
way* occur to our minds tbafc «leotriclty Is'
plyliiR a litMe trick when wo tate a sheet
ot vrrUlng paper from a pilo and HDA it
does not como^clonc, bnt drsigg along an-
uthor sheet or itiore, "sticking olotter than
• brother." , . * ;

Sliullar notion of tho^mmonso shoots of
book iiajiol;Oi> a printing press in crrtain
states,of tho otmosphero—when ono Is slid
on tha form of typo and lias one or more
others j partially adhorlng to It for a iuo>
ancnt, thun taking flight oway trom tho
press to eomo dingy xcntlug placo—fro-
quontly k(;ops:tho prosanion In an uncoiri-
fortnblo etntu of fldRets,

Such action results from tbo attraction
and repulsion of friotlonal eleotriolty—tbe
aaiuo klud that 1» produced by tbo chafing
of tbo sill; flaps against tho rotating glass
difile in the sn onllod "elootrical maohlno.11

A D experiment with tho" somfl'klntl of
olcotrloity whloh oan easily be tried is to
apply goutlo friction to 6 thin piece oJ
cloth or paper, when, on bringing it near
tbo wall of tbe npartment, id will bo ofr-
traotflil thereby and adbero to tbo surface
—bo it wobd) pine tor or tfaper—f°r a. brief
time.1— Gcorgo ,1. Varnoy in Llpplnoott'B,

Booth n d Kcsn.
So far as wo know, nobody ever com

mon ted on tho praotlco of tho elder. Booth
In "Richard UI ." who, when tho tiin
onmo for him to fight Richmond, wnlko
to a eldo Econo and rooelved a eword from
ah: Invisible attendant. This frank con
ventionality is not onploasing. liiobard
wnsthuro to flght, &ud ho did flght, nnd
how, ho got bis eword waa on lnoonsldor
oblo trlflo no. ninn need noto In that n o
ment ot supreme oflort.

Junius Brutua Booth's Blmpliolty, bere
is far pro fora bio to ChatleHKoati'aconduct
ID oalliug to tho ootor who playod tbo por-
ter and wbo was crossing the ; itogoot
rehcarsnl or uMacbeth'* to answer th
dread knocking nt tbe gate. "Don't bide
that kcyln your band," oriod Keaii, "aa
if It were on ordinary key! Let everybody
see It. I t ' sakoyof thei period 1"—"The
QontontlonR ,ot tho Drama," by Brander
Matthews, In Scrlbcor'o,

' Bis MliUk«,
"Whntdo you consider tbo greatest xaltv

tn\o of your l)f of* aRked tho chairman ol
tho obmiultleo o( women that WAD looking
Into tbo conditions existing In the punl
tertiary,

"GIVIDR up good cash toa poor lawyer,
bitterly replied tbo oonvlofc who bod just
been "fiont dowo."—Chicago Post.

Adorer (fueling his way)—I— = r — i
posoyour slstdr does not llko my com in j
•o often, doos flhoP

•Uttio Brothor (corifldontly)—Ob, yoc
needn't worry aboufe fiifitort Slio oan on
duro 'most anybody.—Phlludolphlan,

In I3n]thnoro nloho l.UGO.OOO bushoL
oyetsra aro annually canned, and tho Unit
od States is rcepouslblo for 1^0,000,00'
cans of totnntocfl and of other articles,
such aa fish of various kinds niid fruits,
eta, in similarly largo numbers.

S M TONIC
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, M A U R I l
CHILLS.»" FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS, SIGK-HEflDilCHE
COSSTIPATIOK/

GEHERAL DEBILITY.

u

PKICE 50 Cta.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS,

SAVER
MEDICAL GO.
49 and 51

Marlon St., N.I .
SU*"U««1«IIK7 tolU*. o

SAVER LIVER PILLS 35 CENTS.
luiely VeetUbit. WU] cure Blilmisncu, ConnIpatlDii, Flics, SIck^HaidaCbt, awf [

AIR * COMPBE83OE8, of
higheBt.efflcieacy.

HOISTING ENGINES,, du-
plex and reversible.

UHPINGr ENGINE3. strong
and^eoonomical.

I0ENISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEABING AND PULLETS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
nd Phosphor iironze, Korgings of every

descriplion; BOILERS, horizontal, tub,
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON M F N E S A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE A N D WORKS,

Sussex STREET, - DOVER, N. J,

a R. 0£NN£TT,
(SOCCWOB TO A. WlOHTO».)

1UHUFACTURKK IHB DKiLBR IH

STOVES.
RANGES, ,
FURNACES,

Tin,| Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc'.Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

BETTER THAN BANKS,
You couldn't make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, setor
unset. ' They don't rust, mohs
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tuate in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
any jevteliy, fust see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER. . . . . NEW JERSEY.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

QURE YOUR COUGH
) WITH (-

Dr. EDWARDS'
Tar, Wild Cherry
and Naphtha

COUGH SYRUP
[to pleasant and agreeable taste, its BoothiD

and expectorant qualities, Its vegetable
properties and its certain curative

actiun render^it^one of the most
desirable oougfa remedies of

thedar.

MOM 25O.. SOO.. ud $1.00 per Bottle

BO YEARS'

Patent*
fttflnti!.

receive
neeial notice, withont charge, 4n the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llluitralea wtMklj. IiHfrait cir-
culation of any sclenUflci Journal. Tcrmt, $& m
year: Tour month*, | L Bo:a brail tiewidealerj.

MUNH&Co.S318"«»«»-New York
Dnnch Offloo. GtTBU Wohmmon, D. aWanted.

By women, chah with nn infant or youn
cblld, situations in tbo country ( e e i i
faousowork, plain cooking, etc) timall wafiie
oipoct«il. Apply Stato Charities Aid Asso-
ciation, 105 East Twcnty-socond Street, Ne<
York liity. \b£a

WASHINGTON
OLD POINT COMFORT

is the most attractive short trip at
this season of the year.

E X R E S S STEAMSHIPS

OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
PERFORM DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning; from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information arolr to

ILD DOPIQH STEWSIIP 60.
Pier 36, North River, New York.

W. L. GDILUODED, V

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.'
32 Pages, 18 by 12 % Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of- farm, industry during the
last half century. . -

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics whxh they have
made their life study. ' ' '

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informs
tion. • -

A valuable aid to larmeri who 'desire
to stimulate production and proht.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 GTS. A COPY! BY MAIL
Send your ordf r to

THEERA,
DOVER, N. J-

Office to Rent..
A large fine office, corner of Black-

well and Morris streets,

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,

15-U. DOVER, N. J.

%Baill8!fea!IW&W^^


